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A gallery of some 4,000 followed golf legend Arnold Palmer down the 18th fairway Monday in

the final hole of the first annual Arnold Palmer Turning Point Invitational at the Country Club
of Detroit. The charity golf tournament raised some $6 million to support Detroit area children's
organizations, including Cornerstone Schools and the Children's Home of Detroit. For more pho-
tos, see page 2C. For congratulatory editorial, see page 6A.

See PALMER, page 2A

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The biggest gallenes at
the first Arnold Palmer
Turnmg Pomt InVItatIOnal
were followmg the guest of
honor and current Masters
champIOn Phll Mickelson,
but maybe they should have
spent more time watclung
Ryan Moore

Moore, the relgnmg
Untted States Amateur
champIOn, was the star of
Monday's inVitational at the
Country Club of DetrOit

The semor-to-be at the
Umverslty of Nevada-Las
Vegas shot a 67 for the low-
est score among the 26 for-
mer U S Amateur champI-
ons who accepted mVItations
to participate 10 the tourna-
ment hononng the 50th
anmversary ofPalmer's U S
Amateur VIctOry at the
Grosse Pomte Farms course

"TIns was a great event,"
saId Moore "It was a lot of
fun Just to be here, and to
play well made It even bet-
ter"

Someday, he might match
the aChlc\eL>.1Cn~ "..: ~v ....... ~

U S Amateur champIOns
like Palmer, MIckelson,

Craig Stadler, Tiger Woodb, Jack Nicklaus, Lanny
Wadkins, Mark O'Meara and others who have become
familiar names on the PGA Tour

Thosewho dId followMooreon Monday WIllbe able to say
they saw him back In 2004, Just hke a few members of
Palmer's gallery were overheard talking about seemg him
III 1954

Palmer has often called hIS US Amateur ViCtorythe
turnmg pomt of his career and hfe

"ThIS all happened so suddenly after I won the Am,"
Moore said "I'm glad I could be a part of It It was a lot of
fun and lots of people benefitted from It."

Tournament orgamzers, mcludmg co-chalnnan Clark
Durant of Grosse Pomte Fanns, had hoped to raise $5 mI!-
hon to establish the Arnold Palmer EducatIOnFund to sup-
port mcreased partnerships for the children at the
Cornerstone Schools In DetrOit, however, contnbutlOns
were at $6 mJlhon by the end of the day Monday

When Moorewas mVlted after hiS VlCtoryat Wmged Foot
Golf Club In Mamaronack, NY, on Aug 22, he was happy
to accept because It meant another opportunity to see
Palmer

We played together m the 2003 Masters," Moore said
HE'was a great guy, a lot of fun to be around It "as good
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• A Michigan MUniCipal l,eague
search and selection consultant has
been charged to sort through the appli-
cations - all 41 of them - for the open
City administrator Job In Grosse POinte
Woods Page 3A

Saturday, Sept. 4
The West Park Farmers Market,

located on Kercheval and Lakepolnte In
Grosse POinte Park, IS open from 8
amt01pm

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Monlelth Elemental)' School holds a

back-to-school night for parents of
kindergartners and first-graders from
630t0730pm

• Grosse POinte North opened the
high school foolball season With a 41-6
vlelol)' over Easl DetrOit, but Grosse
Pomte South and University Liggett
SchOOldidn't fare as well 10 their open-
ers South lost to Utica EIsenhower and
ULS bowed to Cranbrook Kmgswood
Page 1C

• Grosse POinte Shores IS set to sell
$3 5 million In bonds Sept 8 Page 15A

• Grosse Pomte Public LibraI)' board
members face tough cntlcs In wake of
contract negotiations With hbranans and
support staffers Page 3A

• lansing lawmakers want to give
$100 Income tax cred\ts to southea,st
Michigan reSidents who remove and
replace Infested ash trees Page 15A

• Sgt Daniel Pullen, Grosse POinte
Shores public safety, helps saves a
women while vacationing In New
Jersey Page 15A

Monday, Sept. 6
In observance of Labor Day, all

mUniCipal offices are closed Trash
pickup IS delayed one day dunng the
week

• New administrators are brought on
to lead Grosse PainIe schools Inlo a
new school year Page 10A

Thursday, Sept. 9
Brownell Parcells and Pierce middle

schools hold their back-la-school nights
for parents of all studenls from 7 to 9
pm

Parents of Ferry Elementary School
klndergarteners meel for a back-to-
school night from 6 30 to 7 30 P m

Schools
Obltuanes

Autos

Entertainment

Classified ads

... -
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yesterday's headlines

- Brad Lmdberg

Ambassador
relaxes

Frederick M. Alger
Jr,. who returns to Bel-
gium aDd h1I ambas-
sadorial duties this
week, foUowed IOme of
the 54th National
Amateur golf matches
at the Country Club
last week. With Alger
is Ben Manh. who lent
h1I prize putter to the
ambassador for IOme
practice shotl, Alger's
father donated his
lakeside house as a
War Memorial, IlIanh'.
IOn was Idlled Dec. 7.
1941. during the
Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor. (From
the Sept. 2, 1954
GI'088e Pointe News,)

Work begIns on a new
$50,000 bnck walkmg path
on the bUlldmg's front lawn
When contractors finish
work, CIty employees WIll
landscape the area

wms first place m the pro-
feSSIOnal pamter category at
the MichIgan State FBIT

DerbyshIre, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, also WinS
thIrd place.

• Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty hall gets a facellft

50 years ago this week
J

German chocolate cake at
the MIchigan State FaIr
Her secret family recIpe
calls for 17 cups of coconut

• MIchael DerbyshIre,
whose rustic New England
watercolors are rnsplred by
frequent VISItS to MaIne,

cIty engIneers to study the
proJect, while Citizen adVIce
WIll be bought III a survey

10 years ago this week
• Former DetrOit Mayor

Coleman Young SIgnS caples
of hIS autobIography, "Hard
Stuff," at Third Coast
Bookseller In Grosse Pomte
Park

• Beaches on Lake St
Clair, Includmg PIer Park m
Grosse Pomte Farms,
remam closed for most of
summer due to dangerous
levels of E coh bactena

• The state won't help
Grosse Pomte Shores gather
and dIspose of a thick,
smelly bUIldup of rottmg
seaweed coatrng the lake St
ClaIr shorelrne.

"KnoWIng that no help IS

commg from the state, we
WIll get a contractor as soon
as poSSIble to harvest the
weeds," says Village
PreSIdent John Huetteman
III "We'll clean It up one
time After that we WIll help
reSidents WIth our pubhc
works department If neces-
sary"

5 years ago this week
• For the BeC(lnd year rn a

row, Cynthta RedlawskJ of
the City of Grosse POinte
WinS a blue nbbon for

to cure tile tralllc bolt spot
"The only way we can curb

thebe cars and crazy dnvmg
IS WIth people of the commu-
ll1t~ pltchmg 10 and actmg
ab a kmd of awohary pohce
force," SaId Vern BaIley, pub-
hc safety dIrector

25 years ago this week
• The Youth ServIce

DIVlblOn no longer eXIsts
The dIVISIOn had been

gOlng downhill smce June,
when the pubhc school sys-
tem WIthdrew support ID
reaction to Woods pollce um-
laterall) yankmg an officer
from North HIgh dunng the
last week of school, a tIme of
heIghtened pranks when
school offiCIals sayan officer
IS most hkely to be needed

• Forty-seven of 52 City-
owned Amencan elm trees
ID Grosse Pomte Park
respond to chemical IllJec-
tlOns agamst Dutch elm dls-
ease

Another 54 trees WIll be
mJected thIS year WIth
results not expected to be
eVIdent until next year

• Status of the northeast
rehef storm sewer project m
Grosse POinte Woods, whIch
offiCIals hoped would begm
about two years ago,
appears enveloped m uncer-
tainty

CounCIl members mstruct

5u yean. ago thIs week
• Arnold Palmer of

Cleveland WinS the 54th
NatIOnal Amateur golf tour
ney at the Country Club of
DetrOlt

Palmer playb an uphIll
battle all the way He doebn't
take the lead on the final 36
holes until late afternoon
play

It takes par on the 450-
yard J2nd hole to put him
one ahead, the final margIn
of VICtory

• EIght hours after the
last ball IS stroked mto the
cup for the NatIOnal
Amateur golf tournament,
vandals trespass onto the
Country Club and play
havoc WIth the beautifully
groomed course

Four drunken Grosse
Pomte teenage males are
accused of nppmg down
rope fencmg, teanng down a
tent and gouging up the
fourth green

• ReSIdents are asked to
partIcIpate m Grosse Pomte
Woods' campaign to nd Its
streets of hopped-up nOlSY
cars

Long a menace to the
highway and safety of
pedestnans, not to mentIOn
the nerve-wracking sound of
)oung "long hairs" screech-
mg away from the curb,
Woods pohce are determmed

1.1million to travel during Labor Day

\'-, \In I I'~ 'I'Ih"

stay alert at the wheel and
observe all traffic laws Law
enforcement agencies across
Michigan are commItted to
helpmg our state reach 90
percent safety belt use, up
from our current 87 percent
comphance level This would
make Michigan the first
state east of the MlSSISSIPPI
to reach tms lugh level of
compllance - all In the
Interest of savmg hves
Safety belts have been Iden-
tified as the ~t protectton
available 10 the event of a
crash

From Aug 27, through
Sunday, Sept 12, "safety
belt enforcement zones"
throughout MichIgan WIll be
targeted by law enforcement
agencies Each zone WIll be
clearly marked by a portable
SIgn denoting the start of
the zone Motonsts falhng to
buckle up WIll be CIted under
MIchIgan's "Click It or
TIcket" zero tolerance stan-
dard

For detour m formatIOn ,
call (800) 411-4823 or VlSlt.
the Web Site aaamJch com

were able to get close
enough to hear what he was
trymg to do WIth each of hIS
shots "

A member of MIckelson's
group was Andy Kross
Kross IS a semor on South's
golf team and he Impressed
people WIth the length of hiS
dnves He even out-drove
MIckelson on a few holes
Kross and Mickelson have
something In common
besldeq long dnves They're
both lefthanded

"He was really nice to
me," Kross qald "He and
Rick SmIth talked to me all
the time It was fun to watch
hIm It was almost hke qee-
mg him on TV, but when I
looked over, there he was,
standing nght there "

Kross said that he'll
always remember the first
hole

"I birdIed It and he
bogeyed It," Kross .,llId
"That was cool to know that
I could play With one of the
best golfeN around"

A large crowd. mcludmg
hockey great GordIe Howe,
Waq at the first tee when
Palmer stepped up to hIt hIS
firqt qhot

"You peoplf' on the rIg'ht
haven t q{'('n me play lately,"
Palmer warTled, but hiS
opemng dnve was nght
down the middle of the faIr.
way to <>tRrtwhRt turned out
to ~ R fo;lonouq day for
everyone lOvolved WIth the
event

m a second home (11 per-
cent)

Based on requests
recelved for AAA TourBook
guJdes, Tnp'Ilk routmgs and
maps, the top five summer
destmatlOns m MIchIgan
are 1) Mackmaw City, 2)
Traverse CIty, 3) Ludmgton,
4) Sault Ste Mane, and 5)
St Ignace

The offiCIal 78-hour Labor
Day holiday penod begins at
6 p m Fnday, Sept 3, and
rons to 11 59 p m Monday,
Sept 6

Dunng last year's Labor
Day holiday penod, 12 peo-
ple dIed In 11 fatal crashes
on roads across the state
That was down from the
2002 hohday, when 13 peo-
ple died In 13 fatal crashes
Four of last year's fatal
crashes were alcohol-relat-
ed, and safety restramts
were used by only half of the
V1ctmls who had them avaJ!-
able

Th reduce these numbers
thiS Labor Day hohday, all
dnvers are urged to use
safety belts, aVOId alcohol,

about the thought that I
have to hit It 10 the fairway
I may hIt It where Sweeny
hit It when he saId, 'It's your
match M

Palmer came from behmd
to WID one-up on the final
hole of the 36-hole match
WIth former Bntlsh
Amateur champIOn Bob
Sweeny

Palmer's concerns about
the final two holes were
unfounded as he hit the faIr-
....ay on both to loud
applause from hIS "Army"

The crowd for the Thrnlllg
Pomt InVItatIOnal was eqtl.
mated at 4,000 and each of
the five-person teams were
filled

"I had a grl"at lime" ~ald
VIC MIchaels of St Clair
Shores, who waq on the
team captamf'd bv 2000 U S
Amateur chsmplOn Jeff
Qumne~

"The weather was great,
the coune waq great,
althou"h the weenq were
really faqt, And I played
pretty well "

MIchaels the dIrector of
phY~lcal educatlOn and ath.
)etlc~ for the Archdloceqe of
DetrOit, qhot an il4 for hlq
round

Gr()~qe Pomte South glrl~
lenlllq coach Mark
<;ol)Jl'ral "kl followed
Mlrkel~on's group for much
of the day

"He waq workmg WIth
Ilearhlllg' pro) Rick Smlth to
g'pt rp1dv for thp Rvder
Cup" Sohlf'ralqkl ~aHl "The
neat part of It waq that you

and he's got a long tIme to be
out on Thur He should make
sure he enJoys himself and
stays III school all four
years,'" Moore said

"When someone hke
Arnold Palmer, a legend,
says that you take the
adVIce It wasn't the only
part of my deciSIon to stay III

school, but lt was a bIg
part "

Palmer's game I~n't what
It was 50 years ago, but that
dIdn't matter to "Arme B
Army" HIS fans were Just
happy to have another
chance to see him play

"I remember the shots I
hit 50 years ago, and I did-
n't hit a damn one hke I dId
then," the 74-year-old
Palmer said With a laugh

Palmer admitted II ~pe-
cia] feelmg ahout the
Country Club of Detr01t

"There's certam Iv some
qentlment" hf' ~ald before
hiS round Monday "JUqt a
lot of memOrIes and thmgs
that have happenf'd over
the yearq It~ very difficult
to believe It'~been 50 yl"arq
That's the mo~t a~t(Jundm"
thmg about It, hut I'm
afraid It IA 50 faqt Y('ilf~ It
went awfully faqt and It'q
been very enJoyable"

Palmf'r wa~ concernf'd
thllt hf' wouldn't be able to
hll the ball mto the faIrway
011 the final two holeq

"' Ju~t hope I can hll It
when I come to 17 and IR"
he ~ll1d "I'm not 0\ !'fly
plea'led WIth my golf rIght
now I'm a little nervous

mgs from AAA MIchigan's
2004 Labor Day survey

• EIghty-seven percent of
the tnps WIll be more than
100 mIles from home (up
from 78 percent last year),

• Two-thirds of travelers
(67 percent) WIll stay In

MIchigan,
• ApprOXImately 78 per-

cent of all tnps WIll be by
car, trock or van, down from
83 percent In 2003,

• Travelers' accommoda-
tions are dlstnbuted as fol-
lows staYIng WIth relatives
(22 percent), hotel, motel or
resort (20 percent), In a
traIler or RV (13 percent),
rental cottage \ 13 percent),
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to see him agam "
After they played togeth-

er through the first two
rounds at Augusta
NatIOnal, Palmer offered
Moore some adVIce through
Moore's father

"He told my dad, 'Your
son IS a real good player,

Fromp8ge lA

While leIsure travel trends are rebounding,
during the upcommg Labor Day weekend two-
thirds of travelers wlll stay in MichIgan, and
the average trip length WIll be four days - a
trend that has continued since the state-man-
dated Friday no-school "holIday" was enacted
in 1999.

Palmer--------------

per gallon for self-serve reg-
ular a8 of August 16 (about
28 cents lugher than last
year) Eighty-two percent of
travelers saId that gas
pnces would have no Impact
on their travel plans thiS
holiday weekend

Accordmg to an auto club
survey of 400 MIchigan resI-
dents, weather will have
more Influence on Labor
Day travel plans thiS year
One-fourth of Labor Day
vacatIOners (24 percent)
S81d they WIll cancel theIr
tnp If the forecast calls for
ram or cool weather - Slg-
mficantly hIgher than last
year's 4 percent Major find-

Wnle Of Phone ToIHr&e
1-800-543-7040

VIce preSIdent of sales and
service for the auto club
group (ACG) "Our cruise
sales are up 26 percent com-
pared to thiS time last year,
whIle our mternatlOnal
tours are up 13 percent"

While ICisure travel
trends are reboundmg, dur-
mg the upcoming Labor Day
weekend two-thIrds of trav-
elers (67 percent) WIll stay
m MIchigan (unchanged
from 2003), and the average
tnp length will be four days
- a trend that has contIn-
ued since the state-mandat-
ed Friday no-school "hoh.
day" "as enacted m 1999.

ThiS year's Labor Day
travel penod caps a summer
of record.hlgh gas pnces
The current pnce IS a $1 909

DONIT PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pamt drastlcalty reduces the efficAency of steam &
hot wale r radIators and wood enclosures are poor
~eat conductOfS

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Offer durability 01slell w~h ba,ed enamel finish In

decoralor cola rs
• Keeps drapes walls & ceMlQs clean
• Project heat out Into tt"e room

FREE P roduet Brochure
FREE On s~e Estimates

Manutactunng Co , lnc
3564 91ue Rock Road Cmcmnatl Ohio 45247

alSCO

FALL SALE
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An estimated 1 1 milhon
Mlchlgamans have Labor
Day hohday travel plans,
accordmg to a recent survey
b~ AAA Michigan Seventy-
eIght percent WIll travel by
car, troch. or van Eleven
percent WIll travel by air, an
Increase of 4 percentage
POints from last year

Among those not planmng
a tnp, money concerns and
the economy contmue to
dllmma1e the hst of factors
that dampen travel act1V\ty.

The Increase In aIr travel
IS consistent with an uptick
AAA Michigan travel agents
have seen 10 leisure travel
bookmgs III 2004

"Overall all' travel IS up
thIS year and that IS encour.
agIng," saId Cathy Green,

x



Olympics
on CBC

I'm watchmg the summer
OlympIC', on CBC

n', ~
.......... 1" ....., UJ V"Ut.l .l iLt;IUU:' UJ

the Umted States should
envy us southeast MIchIgan
residents for bemg Wlthm
range of the Canadian
Broadcastmg CorporatIOn's
coverage of the 28th
OlympIad

Sportscasters north of the
border provIde a different
perspective, more detBlled
analysIs and expanded
OlympiC coverage, such as
hlghltghtmg performances
by more than Just top flrush.
ers m the most marketable
events

In the US, the breadth of
NBC's coverage depended on
numerous cable outlets, all
of whICh I watched, whether
late mto the mght or early m
the mormng

What tIpped the balance

m favol of CBC, however,
wab the way CanadIans
poked fun at Yanks They're
Jealous

How many references did
Canadian commentators
make of Amencan drug
cheats bemg dlsquahfled
II UIII euwuug we vlympl\-8'
How many references where
made to spnnter and long-
Jumper Manon Jones' sus-
pected use of performance-
enhancmg drugs?

Certamly there were more
references to AmerIcan
cheaters than to Ben
Johnson, the Canadian
sprmter stnpped of 1988
OlympIC gold when offiCIals
found he'd stuffed himself
WIth steroIds

Maybe CanadIan com-
mentators felt Johnson's
case was so flagrant It dIdn't
need repeatmg Maybe

Mostly, however, 1 ellJoy
the Canadtan's celebration
of the games Itself

Canadians celebrated Just
bemg there Sure, they were
dlsappomted by their coun-

trymen's lousy showmgs m
sWlmm10g and rowmg But
811 mtervlew WIth a member
of the fourth-place women's
four-scull was presented as
the Second Commg

A CanadIan SWimmer,
RIck Say, fimshed at the
back In the 200 freestyle

"ThIS was the race of the
OlympiCS,"Say saId proudly
"1 got to be part of It I'll
remember It for what It
was"

When the AmerIcan
woman's gymnastic team
won a Silver medal, a US
commentator turned what
could have been 811 upbeat
Interview WIth Carly

Patterson 1Oto a downer,
askmg If the team was dls-
appomted by not wmmg
gold

Patterson, 16, WIth confi-
dence bUilt upon years of
tough competltlon In pubhc
forums, stuck up for her
team

"Hey, we won Silver," she
saId, more or less

My favonte OlymPiC
moment came on the final
day of competItion
Brazlhan marathon runner
Vanderlel de Lima was
ahead of the field when
pushed ofT course by the
same defrocked Insh pnest I
saw last year on teleVlslon

Interruptmg the Bntlsh
grand prIX

de LIma recovered But he
entered the OlympiC stadI-
um (the long, narrow, horse-
shoe-shaped one bUilt for
the 1896 games) In third
place

Yet, he was JOYousenough
w start the home stretch
WIth arms spread, body
bankmg left and nght, lIke a
kId playmg aIrplane

Not all my cheerleadmg
was for underdogs

I was thnlled when the
Amenc8I1 men's basketball
team dIdn't wm the gold
metal D1sappomted when It
won bronze I Just wanted
them gone.

A lot of the Amencan pro-
feSSIOnalbasketball players
run together mto a mush of
unas6OC1ated names, obnox-
IOUSpersonahbes and CTlrm-
nal hlswnes

I'm not sure whether blg-
name members of the 2004
U S men's OlympIC basket.
ball squad mcluded the
player who choked hIS

coach, the one on II Jdl !OJ
rape, or the one pJOud ,h d

plucked chicken fOl pi OVlOg
you \-an go through hie With
the ambItIOn of a dog III
heat, become mfested WIth
HIV and SUrvlVt-

But from what I'v€' ~€'en
trom televlswn InterViews of
the NBA's more notonoUG
stars, If It weren't fOl their
natural phYbltal ablhty to
stand head and shoulders
above the rest of u~ and
dunk a basketball they'd be
working mldmghh h\\eep
109 floors of bu_ termlOal
bathrooms

Dunng OlympiC c]m,lOg
ceremODles, a ChlOebe bab
ketball player bpoke better
Enghsh than most members
of the U S D1ghtmare team

I WIsh more U Strack
and field athletes compre-
hended the pn vllege of
OlympICcompetItlOn

Rulon Gardner under-
stands

"We're here to represent
our country, hopefully \\ ell,"
he s81d

~
~~

~f PrInts Oft

Kodak Endura
Pro .... lon•• Paperl

Bunny Hop
TIus IS apparently the

year of the rabbIt, and It
has nothmg to do WIth the
ChInese calendar We have
enough cotwntaIls m our
yard to fill a bunny hutch
Not only do they hke the
clover and apples III our
yard, but apparently some
of them are MeXican hare"
as they have stnpped our
Jalapeno peppers of theIr
fohage

I'm told rabbIts, left
unchecked by paraSites, d,e-
ease and predator'>. can go
from two In Apnl to 22 by
September Theoretically at
seven htters 8 year one
p81Tofbreedmg bunmps
could become 350,000 in

seven years
I suppose we could

Import an owl, fox, coyote,
weasel, skunk, badger or
lynx to solve the problem,
but that seems a bit
extreme I read somewhere
once that you could chart
stock market fluctuatlOnG
by keeping track of the
exploding rabbit populatIOn,
but I see no correlatIOn thIS
summer The rabbit popu-
latIOn IS thnVlng, and the
stock market IS tWItching

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte l' a prnfe.sor
In the Journalism program
at Wayne State UnlVer.,ty
He can be reachpd at
burnsben@Comca.t net or by
phone at (313) 682 2810
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B.Ilid they were prllYing for
hun and the thousands of
other men and women serv-
mgIn Iraq

He has been on the
prayer hst at several
churches and the mformal
prayer hst of South mothers
of the class of '98 who pray
fOTthe classmates at the
same tIme each week wher-
ever the moms happen to be
and on the hst of a group at
MIller Canfield, the law
firm where my WIfe,
Beverly, works

Perhaps It was Just
because when you thmk you
see a hght at the end of the
tunnel, your tIghtly con-
trolled emotions let go

Beverly and 1would hke
to thank everyone for theIr
prayers and support and
hope you WIllcontmue
praYIng for those thousands
of other men and women In

that battle-scarred land to
return safely w U S SOlI
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Iraq prayers
If everythlOg goes as

planned, our Manne Corps
lIeutenant son, who has
spent the last seven months
ID Iraq as a combat engI-
neer, WIllbe WIngIng back
to the V.S thls month.

The good news IS lus men
WIll fly dtrectly to theIr
home base at Beaufort,
S C , rather than convoy
hundreds ofmlles to
KUW81tfor an Blrlift The
bad news IS that no one can
say WIth certaInty when
they WIllactually leave
Iraq

Ben spbt hIS time
between a Forward AIr
Refuelmg Base near the
Synan border and a gIant
Blr base closer w Baghdad
For the most part, he
reported that hls platoon of
35 Mannes was bwldmg
thmgs, although 10 at least
one reported mstance, they
were blowmg thIngs up But
you should know that these
guys don't talk much about
the rough spots or pass out
much specific detaIl

When I tned to share the
news of Ben's Impendmg
return at a Rotary Club of
Grosse POInte meeting, my
vOIcewent from Its normal
tones w an inaudIble
s'.:jueak I choked up
Perhaps It was because of
the dozens of Pomters who
have asked about Ben and

Meredith gulnlan

Raleigh Dettlinger

Morgan Walker, II
Gro88e Pointe Farms

"I'm really lookmg for-
\\ ard to gOlOgto the 'l'Jgers
game WIth my f8J01ly on
Labor Day"

Drew Dettlinger, 11
Grosse Pointe City

"I'm gOing golfing WIth my
dad, and then I'm gOing to
watch the Ryder Cup on
TV"

"I'm gomg to hang out at
the park WIth my fnends
and enJoy the pool for the
last time of the summer"

Meredith Quinlan, 14
Grosse Point4! City

"I'm lookIng foreward to
watchmg a 'l'Jgers game and
gomg to my family PicnICat
the Grosse Pomte CIty
Park"

Raleigh Dettlinger, 14
Grosse Pointe City

"I'm gomg to spend the
hohday relaxmg and barhe-
cumg WIth frIends at the
Grosse Pomte CIty Park"

Jenny Pogue, 28
Grosse Pointe City

"I'm eXCIted to go see
'Kmg John m Stratford,
WIth my famIly"

Ian Quinlan, 11
Grosse Pointe City
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"IT APPEARS TO BE Of"fICfAL..'1'
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Ian Quinlan

Drew Dettlinger

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. wcb&1te: http://llPdolS.keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
How do you plan to celebrate Labor Day?

Morgan Walker

If vnu hm', a l!1U,.lron you unuld like a.ked, drop us a note at 96 Kerchl'!Jal on The
Hill,n Oro"r P",nll' Farm" M1482,16 or emall to edltor@groS'l('{l",ntene/l' rom
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Address comments to eartooDillt PhU Bands at phaDcls@grossepoiDtenewB
.com or go to www_phUtooDS.com
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Letters welcome
The Gro'!se POInte

Npws ",elcomes your
Letters to the Editor The
d!'adhnp for letterq IS 3
pm Monday

Send jpttl'r'l to EdItor,
Gro~sp Pomte Nl'wq 96
Kpr('h!'\ al (;ro'lsl' POInte
Fllrms, 41'1236 or fax
th!'m to /11.11 BR215A5,
or e TTlIlI] to edltor@
groqsepomtl'news com

MDA's programs gIve us top-
flight medical care and other
support 10 the challenges we
face

While MDA researchers
look fOT cures and treat-
ments, MDA helps us pay
for VItal medical eqUIpment
and offers support groups
and summer camp~ for kids
like my daughter These pro-
grams are made pOSSIble
when people In the Metro
DetrOit commumty donate
dunng MDA's Telethon

This year, the Telethon
WlII be broadcast on WB20
Detroit begmnmg at 10 p m
on Sunday, Sept 5, and
gomg through Memonal
Day, Sept 6 It can also be
seen on the Internet at
www mdausa org

Our daughter, Natahe,
has the honor ofbemg on the
NatIonal Telethon thiS year
from Loq Angele'l. so we
hope all our fnends In
Detroit ",,)1 cantmue to be as
generou~ as alway~ to MDA

Your 'lUPport of the
Telethon makeq a real differ-
ence to famlll!,q hke ours
Thanks for wfltchmg and
contnbut1Og what you can

Steve, Cecile and
Natalie Lom8ke

Northville

Cres B.utoIleWlCl.

DaV1d Hugh ..

p.tTapper

Penny DerT1d<

CuoIJmn.m
AUanGJlha

Golfing m Mr Palmer's fivesome,
Mr Durant played the perfect host,
eschewmg the forward tees and tee-
109 ofTthe back ones WIth hiS guest

The mVltatlOnal was not only a tIme
for the Grosse Pomtes to shme, but
also the enttre DetrOit arE'a

The Country Club of Detroit and Its
tournament commIttee and all Its
members deserve thanks for a great
tournament, an ellJoyable afternoon
"and a successful fundrfllser

Funds raIsed WIll not only go to
Cornerstone Schools, but also to the
Children's Home of DetroIt, FIrst Tee
of Michigan, AlternatIves for GIrls
and many other worthwhlle orgamza-
bans helpmg cruldren.

SpecIal thanks also go to the event's
corporate sponsors, mcludmg Ford
Motor Co. and Pulte Homes

And, of course, an acknowledge-
ment should be made of a $500,000
anonymous donatIon

In gratItude for lending hIS name
and tIme to a tournament to help
local children, Mr Palmer was award-
ed a membershIp to the Country Club
of DetroIt

Now that he IS a member here, we
hope to see more of Mr. Palmer m the
years to come, and espeCIally at the
next armual Arnold Palmer Turnmg
Pomt InVItational

Thelr collars were Sighted
but no I.D tags

We herded these two lov-
able ammals mto our yard,
and, of course, Sandie was
thnlled With the company

My neighbor alerted the
Grosse POinte Woods police
We fed and gave water to the
two dogs and proceeded to
make SIgnSto hang on near-
by trees

The Woods pohce helped
us relay the location of the
lost golden retnevers and a
happy endmg was had by
all

Thanks to the Grosse
Pomte Woods pohce Great
neighbors can accomphsh
great thmgs

Margherita Wiszowaty
St. Clair Shores

Remember
Jerry's kids
this weekend
To the Editor:

Every year, our family
watchf''! the broadcast of the
Jerry LeW1~ MDA Labor Day
Telpthon And every year. we
hope the peoplp of metro
Detrolt are also tunmg 10 to
the broadcast, which raIses
money for the Muscular
Dystrophy AS'lOC1atlOnand
I!..~programq to benf'fit peo
pi!' With more than 40 neu
romu'ICular dlsea'les

A'l paren!..'!of a chIld WIth
II npuromuqcull1r d''lea'le
"'I' know the Importance of
thp aqSlqtance MDA Ilnd Its
chnlc'l at Chlldrpn's
Hoqpltal In DptrOlt Wllyne
Stllte Umvf'rsltyfHarppT
Unlver~lty Hoqp1t~1 IInd lit
the Mlchlglln InstItute for
Neuromuf!('ular Dl'lordprs m
Fllrmmgton HIllq prOVide

DISPlAY AD VEKllSING
(313) 882 3500

Peter J B"kno~ Adverbs1ng Manager
Am} Coand,

AdnunIStnI b\ e AssIStant
K.lh 1een M 5revenaon,

Ad\erttsmg Representatwe
Mu)' EUl'n Zlnder

Ad, erbs1ng Representaove
lul,. It sutton.

Advertlsmg Representabve
KmC. Ong.

Ad\ertIslng Representahve
K.tlhJft'n D Rowin

Adverh.<;Ulg Representahve

Mol ... l. Mahoney

hves of urban youth, then he would be
happy to support It - for free - and
urge as many past U S Amateur
champIOns to do hkewlse.

Mr Palmer, as always, was good to
hiS word and brought 30 past U S
Amateur champIOns WIth hIm. They
mcluded Bruce FleIsher, Lanny
Wadkins, Mark O'Meara, Nathaniel
Crosby, Bllly MayfaIr, Prul MIckelson,
Hank Kuehne and the reIgning U S.
Amateur champIOn, Ryan Moore

It was truly fittmg that Moore, a
21-year-old from Washmgton state
who wants to finish rus senior year of
college before turrung profeSSIOnal,
won the Turntng Pomt Invitational
WIth a 3-under-par 67

Though he struck the ball well, Mr.
Palmer was over par, but that dId not
deter "Arnie's Army," a gallery of
some 4,000, as they strode down the
18th fairway under a weather-perfect
sky

ClASSIFI ED (313) 882-6900

Ban-. Y..,be<k VetJuck..
Manager

F.-.n Velardo,

ASSlStanr Manager

Id. Bauer

and repamng and meetmg
ADA at Tyrone and Beacon
Elementary schools WlIIcost
$345 mllhon

The state WIllhelp us With
the costs by advanCing
money to be paid back later
10 the loan as long as we
assess ourselves at least a
total of 7 mIlls

We are already assessed
3 57 mills, leaVIng a balance
of 3 43 mIlls bemg mandato-
ry to quahfy for state help
Fifteen mllhon dollars WlII
cost us 3 03 mills on a bond
Issue Thirty-four ml1hon
dollars Will cost us 3 83
mills on a bond Issue, first
payment due 10 December
2004

What do we do? The
FacilIties AdVISOry
Committee (FACl thlOks It
IS responslble to take the
state's money and bUild a
replacement high school
smce the fix ($15 mllhon
cost) Will not guarantee
somethmg else will not
break at the high qchool
next year or the year after
Mo~t of OUT problem'l are a
re~ult of the watE'T mam
break und!'r the hIgh 'lchool
a few years ago and Its onge-
109 damagp

Joan Mannino
Harper Woods

Tag pets
To the Editor:

On Saturday. AUI( 14 my
huqhand and I wpre ready to
takl' our dOl( SandII', for her
uquaI tn p to thl' coffel' qhop
IR'l~ thlln 11 half block away,
two beautiful goldf'n retnpv-
f'r~ - apparpntly ~pmors
from the looks of onp aJ<"1nl<"
whltl' facl' - dcclded to
~tro)l up Mornmgslde near
Robert .John

EDITORIAL
(313) 882-m94

MoIgl' Rtlllll Smith.
AsslSlant &l,to< fFeatu'" &l,to<

Chuck K1onke, Sports &lito<
Bonm. Ctp ..... 5<aff WnteT
Bnd Undbo'll- Slaff WnteT
Jemue Mil ler, Staff Wnter
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Belly BroeR'u Proofre.d.,. Karl. A1tevogt, Man.g.,.
GlIbert Gny Copy Ed,tor

National
language
To the Editor:

A few days ago, m a con-
versatlon With several
fnends, one of them s81d
ttmes are changmg That IS
true, but mankmd hasn't
changed one bit Most have
been motivated by greed or
from fear SlDcethe dawn of
tIme

Fortunately for ciVIliza-
tion, altnusm, cunoslty and
parental love have thnved
despite despotic pressure
Today, man's pnmltlVe
warts, somewhat obscured
for a time, are seen In bold
relief

Our country IS m trouble
because neIther major polit-
ICalparty has a baekbone

There are only two thmgs
that hold our country
together our Constltutton
and the Enghsh language
The Importance of both IS
not truly appreCIated The
courts are Ieglslatmg, and
are chlpplOg away at the
C;>nstltutIon The interpre-
tatIOn of the Constttution IS
constantly challenged
emplOYIng the English lan-
guage

We must declare Enghsh
as the natIonal language
How on earth could It be oth-
e!WIse?

Those who have difficulty
WIth Enghsh should have
their sponsors (If mdeed
they have them) translate
and Interpret for them

We have been regarded as
a dIverSified meltlOg pot
ThiS, alas, IS not true We
have become a pot of
uncooked stew, coated WIth
the contents of a cauldron of
tongues

This upcomlOg electlon
may be deCided by the
Hlspamc vote courted by
both parbes Will future
electIOns be won by those
who speak another slgmfi-
cantly promment language?
Let's hope not'

Richard Robert Royer
M.D.

Grosse Pointe Farms

Voters' choice
Tothe Editor:

ThIs IS m rpgards to the
cho'ce for Harper Woods
School D1qtnct vou>r'!- $15
mllhon or $34 5 mllhon

Facts
Repairing only the

major problems and meptlDl<"
The Amencanq With
DlSablil tiCS Act IADM
mandatory fix!'~ at all three
Harper Woods schools wl1l
COqt$Hi mllhon

• Bu,ldmg a hIgh school

then BIshop Adam Maida m 1990,
who was archbIshop of DetrOIt
BIshop MaIda at the bme asked
Durant to be the school's foundmg
chamnan Thday he serves as CEO of
Cornstone's four schools semng some
800 DetrOlt chlldren

WIth the help of Harold "Red"
Pohng, former Ford Motor Co. charr-
man and CEO and a personal fnend
of Mr. Palmer, Durant approached the
legendary golfer and asked If he
would be mterested in supportmg a
chanty golf tournament on the 50th
anmversary of ms U S. Amateur WIn.

Mr Palmer is said to have respond-
ed by pulling a small book from a
shelf at hIS home. The book was titled
"The Turntng Pomt" about rus U S.
Amateur Will, whIch was the "turnmg
pomt" in rus golf career and rus hfe.

He apparently told Durant and
Poling that If the tournament will
help create a turnmg pomt m the

John MI1UUS
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

we worked very hard to
come to the finanCIally
responsible recommenda-
tlon we made to the Harper
Woods board of educatIon.

The exorbItant useless
waste of taxpayers' momes
may have happened If the
FAC hstened to only the let-
ter wnter's recommenda-
tion, in the first "few meet-
Ings," and asked to uttltze
the $3 millIon equIty fund
Instead, the FAC found,
after IDvestlgatmg all of the
documents we requested,
that $3 mIllion was not
nearly enough to cover the
Issues at hand.

It IS also no secret to the
Office of ClVll RJ.ghts (OCR)
that Harper Woods, along
with many other school dls-
tncts m the state of
Michigan, has cluldren who
are bused to schools SpeCIal-
ly eqUIpped to handle their
needs It's the law

OCR IS responSible for
enforCIng SectIOn 504 of the
RehablhtatlOn Act of 1973
and Tltle IIof the Arnencans
Wlth DlsablhtlesAct of 1990
The termmology he used,
"phYSically challenged," IS
only a percentage of the
"handicaps" hsted under
SectIOn 504, Subpart C-
Accesslblhty, section 104 3
DefimtlOns

A handicapped person IS
defined as follows any per-
son who has a phYSical or
mental Impairment, whIch
substantially hmlts one or
more major bfe actlVlttes
Major bfe acttVlttes (as
descnbed m Subpart C),
means functIOns such as car-
109 for one's self, perfonmng
manual tasks, walkmg, see-
109, heanng, speakmg,
breathmg, learnmg and
workmg So yes, a percent-
age of chIldren are bused to
qpeclally eqUIpped schools,
whIle other~ are able to
attend our schools only
because of modificatIOns and
assistance that we must pro-
VIde

If thiS dlstnct was m com.
phance With the Amencans
With DIsabilities Act, we
could prOVIde~ome of these
children an educatIOn here
10 Harper Woods

If WI' do not Implement
the propo~ed bond IDto
HaTpl'r Wood~, you can bet
the school dlstnct Will be
forced to go back to the com-
mumty 10 five yearq or !P'!Il'

It's tIme WI' facpd the
fact'l. ~top makmg excuses
and 'ltop "band-aldmg" the
Isque~ at hand

Katherine (Souvigney)
Smith

Harper Woods

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu5lIsher
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Charity golf
tourney nets
$6 million
The "first annual" Arnold

Palmer Turmng Pomt
InvItatIOnal was a tremen-
dous success Monday at the

Country Club of DetrOlt
Some $6 mllhon was raIsed through

the event, whIch mcluded a gala dm-
ner on Sunday mght and a VIP break-
fast Monday mornmg pnor to the
tournament Some 1,500 guests
attended the dmner and included
patrons from all across the DetroIt
area and beyond.

The golf fundralser marked the
50th anmversary of golf legend
Arnold Palmer's win m the 54th U.S
Amateur champlOnshlp at the
Country Club of Detroit on Aug. 28,
1954

Thurnament co-ch81r Clark Durant
s81d the Idea was suggested to mm
some two years ago as he sought ways
to ralse funds to support Cornerstone
Schools.

Cornerstone was an Idea fanned by

August
school start
To the Editor:

Kudos to state Rep. Ed
Gaffney for tryIng to InitIate
legIslatiOn to have the
school year begm after
Labor Day where It belongs

Teachers are the backbone
ofour society and deserve all
our respect; however,
teacher unlODSshould not be
able to determme school
start dates, that should be
deternuned by parents.

If you polled parents In
the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods, I'd be willmg
to bet at least 90 percent
would prefer a post-Labor
Day start

The vast maJonty of work-
Ing parents do not have 10
weeks off m the summer,
and the last week or two of
the summer IS preCIous to
them

No one wants to see
schools lose their two weeks
off at Chnstmas, their week
off 10 rmd-wmter or their
Easter break, but there has
to be a compromise some-
where

How about addmg 20 mm-
utes to the school day - 10
mmutes In the mommg and
10 mInutes In the afternoon
- or however much time It
takes to satisfy state man-
dated school hours? This
would be much better than
begInnmg schoolm August

Robert M. Comfort
Harper Woods

Face the facts
To the Editor:

TIlls letter IS m response
to a letter appeanng 10 the
Grosse POlOteNews, Aug 5,
"H W schools committee
stacked?"

The gentleman who wrote
the letter failed to lOform
the commumty of Harper
Woods that he only attended
"a few" of our meetings and
never ~howed agam

Mind you, WI' met from
Fpbruary until ,June as the
Faclllty AdVl<;OryCommIttee
(FAC) Yes, the committee
members were "lDVlted" to
attend, however the door
wa'l opl'n to anyone m the
commumty

If the letter wnter had
attended more than a few of
the meetmi('l, he would have
qepn thf' othpr members of
our community who did
att~nd No, the commIttee
",as not 'ltacked The i(rOUP

IDvolvpd wa'l a \ ery dIverse
group of people The "yes:
the "no'~." the "mayhes"

x
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Library board fends angry staff, patrons
board meetmgs, so much the MichIgan EducatIOn board meetmg expressed that thmgs have changed there 18 Interest ill expand-
that It became necessary to Assoclatlon (MEA) The dlsdam that the hbrary was smce the inceptIOn of the mg our faclhtles," Bruce
move the meetmgs to a larg. negotiatIOns even Included spending so much money on hbrary board 10 years ago saId
er room within the an extensIve fact finders the new branches WhIlestaff "Youare gIVingthe percep- For nearly two years, as
Nmghborhood Club to report whIch was completed members were feehng the tlon that you don't want to the board worked WIth arclu-
accommodate those In atten- In January burn answer our questions, and tects and cIty planmng com-
dance The groups have a sched- Pubhc comments were perceptIOn IS 90 percent mISSIOns In the Woods and

PIcketers have poSItIOned uled meeting set for heated as eYldenced when reahty,~ she said In reference Park, Bruce feels there was
themselves outsIde hbrary Wednesday, Sept 1, and Allen took the podIUm and, to Bruce's suggestion that slgmficant commumty mput
faclhtles for months now, hbrary board pretlldent John at another meeting, when a some questIOns be rerouted and support for the projects
and even outsIde meetmgs of Bruce IS confident they are speaker compared Bruce to mto Freedom of InformatIOn "I belIeve we do have the
the Grosse Pomte Board of close to settlmg the Issue "HItler" and Schwartz to Act requests support of the commumty,"
EducatIOn "We are commItted to "Goebels" WhJle he later Allen questIOned the Bruce SaId."

The contracts between the makmg every reasonable apolOgized for the offenSive amount of pubhc support for DespIte concerns over
lIbrary and Its lIbrarians effort to reach a resolution remarks, hiS message was the construction of the two d d I bo
and support staffers expIred as qUIckly as pOSSible," made loud and clear spen mg an a r con-
In 2002 Since that tIme, Bruce smd "Tlus has been Other speakers expressed new bbrary branches tracts, Bruce hopes the
negotIatIOns have been difficult for our employees, not anger, but disappolnt- "As I see It, I don't thmk library and the pubhc can
under way, as the hbrary the admimstratlon, the ment In how the SItuatIOn there IS WIde taxpayer (sup- soon return to a posltlve
board and the umons repre- hbrary board and the com- has progressed Bonme port)," he said, to whIch atmosphere
sentmg both parties work to muruty" Frednckson wondered what Bruce responded that the "We believe our staff and
find a resolution through Bruce mSlsts the lengthy has happened to the hbrary board has held monthly pub- community want all of us to
conversatIOns WIth Mlckl negotiatIOns have nothmg to "Where has the good spmt hc meetmgs dunng whIch put thIS aside and return to
CzernIak, a mediator WIth do WIth a lack of funds on gone? When did the board the Issues have been openly the level of respect and
Michigan Employee the bbrary's Side become adversanal WIth the discussed for more than four teamwork that has enabled
RelatIOns CommISSIOn "We believe there are suf- public? This is not a meetmg years us to develop the lugh level
(MERC) Steve Schwartz IS ficlent funds to settle thIs," of the mmds There IS anger After lurmg a consultmg ofseTYlcewe prOVIdeand the
the library's negotlatmg he smd "This 18 not about a and dIscord It IS very dIs- firm, domg extensIve eXCitement (surroundmg)
attorney, and Damel lack of ability to pay~ couragJDg,~she saId research, and conductmg these new and Improved
Hoekenga is representmg Even stIll, speakers at the DOris Cook pomted out publIc surveys, "we feel faCIlItIes,"he SaId

• CommUnication
between board and
public plagued by
animosity
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnler

"You disgrace your profes-
sIOn," snarled Grosse Pomte
reSIdent Damel Allen to the
LIbrary Board of Trustees at
ItS meeting on Monday, Aug
23

Allen called the trustees
"moral cowards~ as labor
contract negotiatIOns contm-
ue whIle the board approves
measures to further con.
structlOn of two new multl-
mllhon dollar lIbrary
branches

"In the time It takes to eat
a meal, you Just approved
hundreds of thousands of
dollars," Allen smd

As of late, reSidents have
been pounng mto the usual-
ly qUIet monthly hbrary

II]

Extraordinary In every facet.

Pamela Ahee Thoma~ de~lgned
platinum and dlamO/ld rmgs

edmund t.AHEE jewelers

2011'1 Mack Avmue (,T()<;<;(' ['omte Woodq MI 48236
ROO9117 AHH .111-RR6-4600
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City assessor - and put to 1992 He holds a Bachelor
them under the CIty admm. of SCIence degree m sOC1a1
18trator's pUTYlew.She also sCIence from John Carroll
felt hIS lack of a master's Umversity and was working
degree m city admuustra- on a master's degree In pub-
tlon was unswtable for car- hc adnu:n.1stration while he
rymg out the responslbIh. was hvmg and workmg m
ties of the duties of CIty Muskegon.
admmIstrator. Bldlgare filed a swt

Bidlgare had served as agamst the CItym Apnl and
city admmistrator smce reached an out-of-court set-
May 1999 after he was t1ement WIth the CItym late
appomted by Mayor Robert July m which he was gIven
NOYltke, current counCIl back pay untll the tlme he
members Allen Dlckmson was ehgIble to retIre on
and Viclu Granger; and for- June 11 and was awarded
mer counCIl members Enc lus pensIOn He is currently
Stemer, Thomas Farhner the mtenm dIrector of the
and Joseph Dansbury He Department of PublIc Works
dId not get an approvmg 8t CI 8h
vote from ChylmsJu. He m aIr ores
preVIOusly served as a Smce March 11,
Woods counCIl member from Comptroller and FInance
1983 to 1991 DIrector ClIfford Malson has

Before commg back to the taken on the responSIbIlIties
Woods as CItyadmuustrator, as actIng CIty admuustrator
Bldlgare served as transit Gerstencker is expected to
systems manager for come to the councu WIth !us
Muskegon County from short bst m mId September
1994 to 1999 PreVIOusly,he The counCIl has planned to
held a vanety of mana genal lllteTYleW candidates on a
pOSItIOns for Saturday afternoon ID late
SEMTAISMART from 1972 September

to 15 people by thIS week,~
Gerstenecker said "Then
they WIllgIve more m-depth
examination of those candI-
dates and ask to examme
them further"

Gerstencker would not
gIVeout names of any candI-
dates but sald, "The apph-
cants came from vanOllS
sizes of CIties throughout the
country and the metro area
Some have expenence WIth
larger CIties, and others
have expenence WIth small-
er CItieS

"In cursory exammatIOn of
the applicatIOns, my
unguarded conclUSIOn IS
that we']] find a number of
good candidates for Its (the
counCIl's) further examma-
bon"

The counCIl has gIven
Gerstenecker 7I qualifica-
tions to conSider whIle
reYleWlngapplicatIOns

"TI1ey're loolung for a lot,"
Gerstencker saId "It's dJfli-
cult to ellmmate many of
the thmgs they conSIdered
Important, but one of the
thmgs they kept repeating
was the personal quality of
the person to make sure the
level of CItyseTYlceswere of
hIgh qualIty and that there
be a personal level of ser-
VIce ,.,

HIgh on the hst of quah.
ties the counCIl wanted
Gerstencker to look for were
good people skIlls, strong
personal and management
orgamzatlOnal skIlls and
experIence m human
resources, cost control and
m the operatIOns of many of
the CIty'Sdepartments

Also on the councIl's hst
of objectives wa~ a de~Ir-
ablht) for a candidate to
have a master's degree m
pubhc adminIstratIOn and
at least ~even years of local
government expenence

The Woods has been WIth-
out a full-tIme ~dml"lstra-
tor smce March 11 when
four of the ~even members
of the C1t)' councll - LIsa
Plnko~ Howle, Patncla
Chyhnskl, Dona DeSantls
Reynold~ and Darryl
SpIcher - ousted former
City Admlnlstrator Ted
Bldlgare at a ~peclal meet-
mg called on 24 hour~
notice

Howle Cited Bldlgare'~
decl.lOn to ehmmate a POSI-

tIOn on hI. _taff and dele-
gate tho~e re~pon.lbilltle.
to two other .tsff membE-rs,
who received .uh.tantla I
pRy ral~e~ R~one of the pn-
mar> reR.on~ to fire him
Shl' AI.o took I•• ue WIth hi.
propo.al to take thrl'e coun-
cll-aPP0lnted P(l~ltlOnq -
the city clerk,
comptrol1erltreasurer and

"In cursory examination of the applica-
tions, my unguarded conclusion is that
we'll find a number of good candidates for
its (the council's) further examination."

Frank Gerstencker, consultant
Michigan Municipal League

the applications was Aug
13

"The\ h'l.\e a;ked me to
narro" thl' I"t do" n to 10

mg
"It's one of the best thmgs

v.e can do In tenns of state
pohcy to help boost our
toun.m mdu~try," saId Rep
Joseph Huhn R-LIYlngston,
a co-sponsor "'Ibunqm was
hit hard after 9/11 but also
the mclement weather we've
had thIS year hasn't been
good for tounsm at all ~

State law reqUlre~ qchools
to prOVide at leaqt I 098
hour. of m.class educa tlOn
Gaffney 'laid pre-Labor Day
cla ••e. could be rescheduled
by .hortemng other vacation
pt>no<ls

"Take It from Chnstma~
vacatIOn" GalTney 'laid
"There are two full v.eek_-
14 day. Most people don't
h~ve 14 da~~ v. orth of stuff
t.. do Thl~ would help the
economy more at thiS hme of
~ear"

Dr SU7anne Kll'm, ~ehool
~\lp('nntendent, qald the
"-Ul' 1- be,ng dl_cu,.('r! by
qchool admlmqtrator~ and
?TO ml'mber.

'Wp ha\( dlff('rent ways
to cre~t(' ~ .{'hool ealendar,~
Klem 'md "A, w('re -Ittmg
down With p~lent~ we'll be
li~l{'nm,::to what they have
to ~ay and neg-otIRtlO!:that
With our LR~cher~"

The cIty adnumstrator IS
one of four pOSItIOnsthat are
filled by appointment by the
cIty counCIl ThiS past
spnng, the counCIl deCided
to pay almost $10,000 to the
MichIgan Mumclpal League
search seTYlce to help find
and screen swtable candi-
dates

Gerstenecker and hIS col-
leagues put out a nation-
WIde search to find someone
to oversee the day-to-day
bu -mess of runmng the cIty
of 17,080 The deadhne fOJ

after the final hohday of
summer

The Grosse Pomte school
calendar runs Aug 31
through June 17,2005 The
schedule IS dotted With 18
,acatlOn penods rangmg
from half days to two weeks

Together they total nearly
a month away from mstruc-
tlOn Leader. of the
teacher's umon 'la)' some of
tho.e break. Are bargammg
l.~nes

"What do you do With your
kid. dunng all tho.e breaks
dunng the school year?"
Gaffney .a,d

Dunng a time when marl'
and more chIldren lire bemg
Tal«<ldby parenlq who both
have Job~, Gaffney .ald It'~
hflrd for workmg pflrents to
momtor their children dur-
mg numerou •• chaol vaca
tlOn.

"If VOIIdon't have a _afety
net, It'~ a bllrd('n " he ~ald

Gaffnev'. blll to .tart
,choo] after the fir'lt Monda,
m S('ptember remAlnq m the
Hou.e CommItteI' on
Commerce "'Kmfymg
(!nother re~qon he mtro
duced the mpa'ure - It
offers famlh('q A final, full
week of vacatIOn tIme that
would boo.t toun~m spend

41 seek city administrator job in the Woods
By Bonnie Caprara
Siaff Wnter

The resumes came pour-
Ing III - all 41 of them.

Now It'S time for Frank
Gerstencker to sort them
out

Gerstencker, a search and
selectIOn consultant WIth
the MIchIgan Mumcipal
League and a former Clty
manager of Troy for 26
years, has been hIred by the
Grosse Pomte Woods City
CounCIl to help select Its
new city admInIstrator

Phoro b) Brad Lmdberg
Mike and Katie Bowles enjoy their last treats of summer before beading back

to school before Labor Day.

Summer doldrums saved
Tuesday by school bell
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A couple of school kids
oppose delaymg class untIl
after Labor Day

"School keeps ml' busy
when I have nothmg to do:
.ald Mike Bowles, 11, start-
Ing SIxth grade at Parcells
MIddle School "I hke math ~

"I hke math, too: saId hIS
9.year-old .Iqter Katie
She's m fourth grade at
Ma~on Elementary "I like
reading and wntmg stones"

Both Grosse Pomte Wood~
kids had an e'entful ~um-
mer ,acatlOn topped off
WIth a Canhbean crUl.e
But If a11 the world were hol-
,days, to .port would be a.
tedlou. a~ to work

"Summ(>r'~ long enough,"
saId Mike

He'. ready for ~choolbell.
E.peclally _mce ~tartmg
before Labor Day mean_ an
al mo~t Immediate holldRy
vacatlon followed h, mm,-
break. throughollt the acad
emlc year

"Becan'll' \H' .tart bc-forl'
Lnbor Day, WI' .1111 get all
our vacatIOn. from 'chool"
Mlke.ald

Tho<ie little tlml' off. arc
one rl'a.on Edward Gaffney,
R Gro •• e POInte Farms,
wanl. to delay .chool IIntll
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Pointes join stolen car task forc~
, -.

mg m,>pector, he's also well-
regarded by hiS peers In
1990, he served as preSident
of the BUlldmg OffiCIals
Conference of Amenca
mOCA) He also served as
preSIdent of the MIchIgan
BUlldmg OffiCIals
Conterence III 1977

"Our former CIty
Admmlstrator Chester
Peterson was a buddmg offi-
Cial LD Kansas CIty, Mo,
before he came to Grosse
Pomte Woods," Wakely said
"He's the one who told me,
'Get mvolved Don't worry,
I'll handle your stuff when
you're gone ~

On hIS way back to the
office, Wakely drove from
the north to central part of
the cIty along Mack, almost
hke a tour guIde narrating a
senes of first-hand hlston-
cal recollectIOns

"ThIS street, Hollywood
(west of Mack), used to be
called NesbItt," Wakely sald
"Dr Fontana bUilt thiS
street and all those chIDcs at
the end of the street He
went to the city to petitIon to
have the name of the street
changed HIS son. Dro
Matthew Fontana, sold that
lot by Brys for $1 tJm.lhon
That's where they're bwld-
Ing the new Sunnse
AIlslsted Llvmg "

Contmumg along Mack,
Wakely mterrupted rurnself
to pomt at Champ's
Barbecue House

"There's where Lo
PIccolo's used to be," Wakely
said "It was the first place I
had pizza, and they had a
gravel parkmg lot Then
there was the place across
the street WIth the orange
tIle roof, Howard Johnson's

and the bowlmg alley "
Pulhng mto a parkIng lot

back at Clty hall, Wakely
saId, "It's stIll a DIce commu-
OIty to live m "

Harper Woods, Macomb
County Auto Theft Section,
Macomb County Shenff
Road Patrol, and pohce from
EastpOinte, Rosevllle and
DetrOIt's FIfth and Nmth
Precmcts

Arrests hke the two fol-
lOWIng were typIcal

• On Tuesday, Aug 24, at
9 pm, two Fanus officers
and one from the Park
caught two DetroIt men, 19
and 25, 10 a 1992 Chevrolet
Capnce stolen from DetrOIt

Pollee spotted the verucle
parked outside a hquor store
on East Warren near
Pennsylvama

"The dnver-slde door lock
was punched out and hang-
Ing out of the door," pohce
said "The trunk lock was
mlssmg"

The 19-year-old dnver
saId he bought the car, was
planmng to fix It up for sale
at a profit

"He could not prolhtce a
tItle or proof of msurance,"
pollce said "The vehIcle
IdentificatIOn number on the
dash showed tool marks"

The tampered VIN was
traced to a 1992 Chevrolet
Photo etchmg on the wmd-
,hwld was traced to a 1991
Chevrolet

• On Thursday, Aug 26,
at I l'i am, the same two
r ann~ officers were cnllsmg
Ea~t Warren at Alter when
they notJCE'd a man and
"oman ~tAndmg next to a
2002 Dodge IntrepId

The hcense plate was not
YI'lble poltce qald

One of the men spotted
pohce And ran The woman
got In th .. IntrepId, Ignored
pohce emPTg'E'ncy Ilght.~ and
drO\(' to '1 hou~e In the 4800
hlock of '\1tE'r

.<'h(' hE'g'lln to rant that
the \ ('hl( k !Jf'longed to her
III othE'r, who I~ In cuqtody 10

\hhk('g'on: pohce '<aId 'She
~t <Ited hN hrothero" F,lrl-
rTiend dE'hvE'rE'd the Cft; to
hl'r horn!' and Ilskpd thllt It
be ~tor!'d until rhe) IS
Hlfl'ed"

~ arm, pohc!' dphvered the
"oman to DetrOlt pohcE'

lotdted m the mIddle of the
btomplng ground~ of hIS
youth Wah.el) said, "Back
when they con5tructed I 94,
they dumped a lot of the dirt
hel e,' Wakely bald "It b not
unwmmon to find a lot of
things hke cement and tires
when you're dlggmg thIS
deep"

A few mmutes Idter,
Wakely has moved onto a
house on Hollywood to check
a SIde yard gate c1o~ure that
had to be fixed before get-
ting Wakely's approval

"With a pool III the back
yard, you need thIS latch to
be 10 the mSlde of the back
yard, not m the front,"
Wakely saId "And It needs
to be 5elf-closlng"

And another bUIlding pro-
Ject 10 the Wood5 gets a neon
green "apploved" sticker
from Wakely

In hiS almost 54 years as a
buJldmg IDspector - the
past 13 years on a part. tIme
baSIS smce hIS retlrement-
Wakely's Job has changed In

scope
"There's no place left to

bUIld: s8ld Wakely, who
now see~ more bUIlding
expansIOn than new con-
structIOn projects "But WIth
our school system and CIty
services, they don't want to
move That's why \\e'\'e had
a number of (Zonmg) Board
of Appeals requests"

HIS knowledge of the
Woods and hiS trade have
made 111m a valuable asset
to the city's buddmg depart-
ment

"He has thiS photographic
memory of the area of why
thlOgs were bUIlt m certain
ways," said Gene Thtag,
bUIlding offiCial "We're
always learnmg from hIm"

And not only has Wakely
gained and retamcd vol-
ume' of hlstoncal and tech-
Dlcal mfonnatlOn as a buJld-

Results for two weeks
begmnmg Aug 16 total 36
vehIcles reco,ered, 55 adults
arrested and 14 Juveniles
detamed, accordll1g to DaVId
HIller, pubhc safety dIrector
In Grosse POlOte Park

"All (state record) ch eck5
were made through our dIS-
patcher," HIller s8ld "On
any given mght upwards of
300 plate" were checked"

Members of the task force
work for all fi\ e POlDtes,

Grosse PuIl11e "Voods

TH~ l1lUTH IS...

INGR~DI~NTS
SHOULDN~V~R
R~g~CR~I

many contractors and their
sons and grandchtldren who
have shaped the archItec-
ture of the Grosse Pomtes,
espeCIally Ed Russell, who
played a role m developing
the north reSidentIal area of
the Woods m the early- to
mld-1960s Ed Russell's
grandsons, Ed Russell and
RIch Russell, are promment
developers In the Gro~se
Pomtes today

A few mmutes later,
Sunny Koclal, another
cement contractor, IS walt-
mg for Wakely at a house on
Moorland Wakely needs to
mspect rerod so Kocla) can
pour the foundatIOn for an
extensIOn that WIll run the
length of the house

At thiS partIcular job SIte,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte puhhc safe-
ty officers have teamed WIth
DetroIt pohce to catch car
thIeves

Suburban members of the
Jomt OperatIOn
Investlgatlve Effort made at
least three arrests and
recovered two stolen vehl'
cles dunng mghttlme CruiS-
es last week through
DetrOIt's Fifth and Nmth
precmcts

Photo by Bannl(' (Jprara
Earl Wakely. Grosse Pointe Woods building inspec-

tor. right, handa off an "approved" sticker to resi.
dent Tony CapJ.zzo. left. for the final inspection of
Caplzzo's construction project at his house on
LochmOOf. Caplzzo. a second.generation cement
contractor, who. like biB dad. has dealt with Wakely
professionally through the years, said. "He's tough,
but fair. We make sure we have everything in order
when Earl shows up."

Wakely POlDtS out the
highlights of the inspectIOn
a metal fireproof door
between the garage and the
house, the remforced fire-
proof cellmg between the
garage and the additIon, and
the reinforced tImbers on
the wood deck balcony

The walk-through met
Wakely's approval and
Wakely pulled a neon green
"approved" sticker out of hIS
bIDder, wrote a few com-
ments, and handed It to
Caplzzo

"I don't like to gIve these
out," Wakely sood, who gave
a knowing look to
Caplzzo,and showed off a
bnght orange "dechned"
sticker "I'd rather POint out
to a contractor what needs
to be fixed and then come
back and complete the
mspectlOn"

"He's tough, but faIr,"
Caplzzo s8Id "We make sure
we have e\ crythmg 10 order
\\ hen Earl ~hO\\" clp

\\.\h,l\ -p"h, f"ndl> of

I__l 1 " 1 I I '\' ~l'< t 11 11 ir 1 ~

Of course, history and
legaCies are part of Wakely's
part.trme work day HIS first
stop on that Fnday mommg
IS a final inspectIOn at the
Tony Caplzzo house on
Lochmoor Not only has
Wakely dealt WIth Caplzzo,
a cement conti actor, pro~s-
sionall, III the pa,t but also
Caplzzo ~ father

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. ~VERYOftj£ TANS FREE!-

A tOl1r of ~ "h11';1r1~nn- ~~~-~""j.--'''''... - _... .&......... L0 .l..J. l C:J ..t'~ ~ I.U.1. i:)

By Bonnie Caprara foot underground catch
Staff Wnter basins \\ ere Installed to col-

Block by block, house by lect storm runoff
house, there's probably no Wakely's knowledge of the
one who knows Grosse area came m handy after
Pomte Woods better than graduating from Grosse
Earl Wakely POinte HIgh School In 1944

AIl he started out WIth rus and serving for several
work day on a Fnday morn- years In the merchant
mg, he drove north on Mack mannes In addItion to
and pomted down Renaud, a eventually becommg the
street lmed WIth mature Woods' bUlldmg Inspector,
nud-century ranch houses he was also the pump opera-
surrounded by lush land- tor for the Torrey and
scaplng and large shade Hollywood sewage pumps
trees "Whenever It ramed, rd

"I remember when the have to run over there (to
bUIlders lined up at the tum on the pumps)," Wakely
Sweeney and Moore office - s8Jd
eIght, mne, 10 m a row - to If that weren't enough,
buy those lots on Renaud." Wakely was also the code
he s8Jd enforcement officer, an

Wakely remembers the ambulance attendant, fire
scene well He's been m Inspector and volunteer fire-
most of those homes - £orne fighter DespIte hIS responSI-
more than once - smce blhtles, he was wowed WIth
those bUllders staked thelT hIS starting salary of $3,600
clauns m 1951, the year he a year plus a pickup truck
became a bwldmg mspector he was Issued a few months
for the Woods And almost after he started working for
54 years later, Wakely, 79, the cIty
stlll reports to work these AIl a young cIty employee
days as a part-tIme mspec- and newlywed, Wakely and
tor hIS late WIfe, the former

Wakely has hved m the Jane Athman, had a house
Pomtes much of hIS life, buIlt on Brys The house
beginnIng m 1937 m Grosse was Just a few blocks east of
Pomte Shores, where hIS where hIS WIfe - a descen-
father was a police officer dant of the Brys and Vernier
Wakely's fanuly later moved families - hved HIS father-
to what IS now conSidered In-law, Lee Athman, a
Grosse Pomte Woods In bUilder and city assessor,
1942 on Roslyn where Ferry buJ1t the house for the young
Elementary School now couple
stands "At that tIme, Brys only

AIl a boy, the area was per- went to Marter Road, and
fect for Wakely, who stIll AllDe was just paved,"
eDJoys huntmg and fishmg Wakely saId

"The whole northeast area And through the years,
was nothmg but field and Wakely watched and took
grass, but as a guy, I .. sed '.0 part 10 the development of
hunt and fish," Wakely said hiS neIghborhood one house
"I used to get out of school at at a time
3 20 (p m l, and hop on the
bus so I could get home I
used to shoot ducks, and the
pheasants were unbeliev-
able And I cert8Jnly wore
out the (Grosse Pomte)
Yacht Club"

Wakely also recalled the
.am~y tenam of ~e area

,qC~rter and FaIrway
where the Milk ~r used
to run, before 10. and 12

...
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mdlVIdual stocks

Joseph Mengckn IS a resl-
cknt of the City of Grosse
POInte and former chairman
of First of Michigan "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment related firms.
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and Rickel & Baun PC

tor, but that IS no longer the
case, according to a study
from Donald Gnmes, an
econormst at the MIchigan
BUSiness School's InstItute
of Labor and Industnal
Relations (Say that three
tIDles fast )

Gnmes says fears of a
deathblow to the rmddle
class from the declme of
middle-class Jobs "appear to
be exaggerated, If not
unwarranted "

Instead, Gnmes says, a
concentratIon of hIgh- pay-
mg knowledge-based mdus-
tnes, rather than manufac-
tunng, IS now the most reh-
able pathway to prospenty
for MIchigan and other
states Lou Glazer, presI-
dent of MIclugan Future
Inc , collaborated on the
study

The data show that
MichIgan has done much
better than the natIOn m
manuIactunng sroce 1990
(losmg:)Obs at a slower
rate) However, total
employment m the state
grew much more slowly
than the rest of the country
because MichIgan has
lagged far behmd m creat-
Ing both hlgh- and low-pay-
mg semce sector Jobs
Glazer lumps IT, finanCIal
serVIces, profeSSIOnal and
technIcal serVIces together
as "knowledge-based~ Jobs

Feel free to take a hard
look at the studY onlme at
wwwIhrumIch edullhrllmr/
mlchboomyears I know It's
a long lJRL, but get a glass
of WIne, some cheese and a
few tasty crackers (not
Saltme) and take your mel-
low tIme

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
rrulll address /.S mtmaur-

EastSIde Dermatology, of Grosse
Pomte and New BaltImore, has added
Dr. Brett Krasner t() Its staff

Krasner IS a graduate of Wayne State
Umverslty School of MediCIne and has
completed hIS dermatology reSIdency atWSU

•

Business Peoplg

Krasner

LJl~J~'y "'ZUtll..~, WJllen are
usually 011 and gas explo-
rabon and operatmg com-
pames, probably leveraged
by corporate debt

The trusts are exempt
from corporate Income
taxes, but U S stockholders
pay a 15 percent Canadian
wlthholdmg tax, which IS a
fu II credl t again st theIr
other U S Income taxes

The depletIOn allowance
IS treated as a return of
capItal portIOn of dIVIdends
received The remaining
cash diVIdends are ehgIble
for the US 15 percent dlVl-
dend tax rate

Lehman recommends two
Canadian energy trusts hst-
ed on the Amex ProVIdent
Energy Trust (pvx, about
8 20, gross YIeld about 13
percent) and Petrofund
Energy Trust (PTF, about
11 82, gross YIeld about 14
percent)

LTS does not recommend

tlOn at www sme org/aet
•

James Nicholson, pre~ldent and CEO of PVS
Chemlcalq, haq been named chaIrman of the MIchIgan
Colleges FoundatIOn of Southea~t MichIgan CampaIgn

Nicholson WIll lead the effort to ralqe $1 millIOn from
metro DetroIt bU~lnesse~ to ~upport 14 of MIchigan's
Independent colleges and the more than ,3'\ 000 qtu-
dents they serve The campaign kIcks ofT on Tueqday
Sept 14 III Southfield

NIcholson m a resJ<lent of Grosse POinte Farm_

JJSR Arch,tectq II Ferndale-ha~ed
architectural plannmg and lntenor
deqlgn firm that ha~ qpeClah7E'd In

health care and medIcal programmmg,
ha~ Jomed force~ WIth Troy-based deqlgTl
firm Ford & Earl ASqOClateq

Juliet Jakobowski.MaeR onE' of two
of .J,ISH Archltpch pnn~lpal. will
remain on thp comhlnE'd firmq qtafT aq
an aqqOClate In the archlu>cture qtudlO

Jakohowqkl-Maea I~ a reSIdent of
Groaqe Pomte Park

Grapes don't make much
of a sound when they are
stomped They Just let out a
httle whme AIl nght, I
apolOgIze for that one But
whether you're a Wille afi-
CIOnado or buy wme by the
box, here IS an event cer-
tam to agree WIth your
taste buds

JennIfer DeMay, busmess
manager at DetrOit Web
and IT deSIgners Octane
DetrOit, has put on a new
hat She IS also serVIng as
the executIve dIrector for
the Detroit InternatIOnal
Wme Expenence, a non-
profit organIzatIOn WIth the
happy mISSIOn of promotmg
the enjoyment of WIne m
the DetrOIt area, and the
trammg of current and
would.be oenophiles (Look
It up)

The group offers a month-
ly Wine Down Wednesday
and an annual Wine compe-
tItIOn and grand tasting

A portIOn of the proceeds
from all events benefits
local chanties The group
has a Web SIte, Naturhch at
www detrOltWIneexpen-
ence com MembershIp IS
free and mcludes a monthly
60-second WIne course and
dIscounted adrmsslon to
events

MIchIgan's economIc pros-
penty has long depended on
a strong manufactunng sec-

I
t

Why can't executives run
theIr busmesses for the long
run mstead of trymg to
meet, or beat, next quar-
ter's "number"?

Caveat emptor!
Canadian oil stocks

If you can stomach for-
eign currency exchange
fluctuatIons and depletIOn
allowances and think that
011 pnces WIll stay fBlrly
high, then you should read
RIChard Lehman's artIcle,
"Northern Exposure," m
Forbes, Sept 6

Lehman descnbes the
mtncacles of CanadIan

TechnolOgIes, ~ WIll be held
Monday, Oct 11, from 8
a m to 2 30 p m at Laurel
Manor, 30900 Schoolcraft
Road m LIVOnIa

It's part of a larger SME
conference "Advanced
Energy and Fuel Cell
TechnolOgIes
Manufactunng
OpportumtIes and
Challenge~ ~

Students Will learn why
energy effiCIency IS so
Important AddJtlOnal toPICS
wIll rntroduce alternative
fuels, such as hydrogen and
methanol, "Fuel Cells 101,"
and advanced battery mate-
nals (how they work, where
they are hkely to be used
and why they are a part of
the sustainable world)

Students and theIr teach-
ers WIll be challenged WIth
an energy qUIZ, an opportu-
nIty to assemble a solar
cooker, and a way to pre-
pare an ecolOgIcal footpnnt
to measure energy con-
sumptIOn PartJClpatmg col-
leges and UnIVersItIes
Include Kettenng
UnIversIty, Lansmg
Commumty College,
Lawrence TechnolOgIcal
Umverslty, Oakland
Commumty College, the
UmversIty of MIchigan and
Wayne State Umverslty
You can get more mforma-

"WhIle we've had a dra-
matIc mcrease In belt use
thIS year, we're not fimshed
yet,~ saId MIchael L Pnnce,
dIVISIOn director of the
MIchIgan Office of HIghway
Safety Planmng (OHSP)
"MIchIgan has a goal of
reaching 90 percent safety
belt use 10 2004 That addI-
tIOnal 3 percent means 30
hves saved and almost 400
cnppllng IOJunes prevent.
ed"

Safety belt enforcement
70nes are conducu>d on road-
wayq where craqh problems
are prevalent or belt uqe IS
low SpeCIal, portable "qafety
belt enforcempnt zont>" qlgnq
will alert motonqtq thpy are
entermg an enforcpment
area One officer WIll qerve
aq a ~potter who wIll radiO
un belted motonst Informa.
tlOn to nearby marked
patrol cars or motorcycles
that WIll pull over offendmg
motonqt.~

Mlchlglln law rpqU1res all
dnverq and front seat pas-
qengerq to be buckled up and
chilrlrpn under ,lge 4 t() be In
an approved chIld qafety
",'at It alqo reqlllreq paqqen
ger_ I r; and ) ounfer Ul be
buckled up In al qeatmg
posltlons

A dmlv !Jqtlng of pnforce
ml'nt nlneq AS wp\l aq
rpqult" wlll Ix poqtl'd at the
Weh qltl' mlchlg,ln gov/ohap

the economy
Shortly after the confer-

ence call, analysts of three
mvestment firms chopped
theIr ratmgs of CSCO from
"strong buy" to "hold"

The next day, Aug 11,
CSCO stock was ham-
mered It sank 1 18 POints
to close at 18 29, down 6 1
percent for the day

The week as a whole was
a worse dIsaster the stock
lost a total of 2 07 pomts, or
10 4 percent, closmg at
17 86, on volume of 449 mIl-
lIon shares, the hIghest vol-
ume on Nasdaq that weeki

So why can't mvestors
look beyond "The Number"?

Good wine, high energy and rock 'n' roll
LIke musIC? Have a few

mllhon hours to bum? Here
comes BIll Gates' record col-
lectIOn

Microsoft (MSIT) report-
edly plans to open the
cyberdoor on Its musIc store
today, Sept 2, WIth as many
8S 700,000 tracks pnced at
99 cents each, 8ccordmg to
Rollmg Stone's Web SIte

"1 thInk It WIll be a sen-
ous eompetltor qUIckly,"
said Ted Cohen, semor VIce
preSident of digItal develop-
ment and dlstnbutIon at
EMI WorldWIde

There have been reports
that Microsoft planned to
partner WIth the Rolhng
Stones to offer exclUSIve
tracks from the band cover-
mg the last two centunes
the band has been together
I'm kIddIng (I thmk) The
company had an earher
workmg arrangement WIth
the Stones for the ~Start Me
Up~ launch campaIgn of the
Wmdows 95 operatIng sys-
tem

There IS no word on the
Involvement of the crypt-
keeper m thIS venture, but
you can look at the reverse
Side of some photos of the
Stones and see hl~ Image

•
Now one for my younger,

fellow geeks
The Dearborn-based

SOCIety of Manufactunng
EngIneers (SME) and
DetroIt-based NextEnergy
have collaborated on a stu-
dent program that WIll deCI-
pher the baSICS of energy
and alternative energy,
combining classroom learn-
mg With hands-on exerCIses
The event, "Energy,
SustamabIlIty and Fuel Cell

JClick it or Ticket' this
Labor Day weekend

As the summer travel sea-
son wIDds down, law
enforcement officers across
MIchIgan WIll once again
stnctly enforce the state's
safety belt law through the
Buckle Up or Pay Up Click
It or TIcket moblh7atJon
that focuse~ on the Labor
Day hohday penod ThIS IS
the first stateWIde traffic
enforce men t effort over the
Labor Day penod sIDce
2001

From Monday, Aug 30, to
Sunday Sept 12 local police
department<;, <;hpnff's
office<; and MIchIgan State
PolIce In 28 countIes WIll
conduct qafety belt enforce-
ml'nt 70ne<; WIth federal
traffic qafety dollars In an
effort to qave hves by
mcrea~mg <;afety helt u<;e In
addltlOn numerous other
law enforcement agpnclPs
acrosq the qtate y,1I1 step up
enforcement to qtop and
tlckpt unhuckled moton~tq

Followmg the May 2004
enforcement effort,
M,ch,gan'q ~afety belt use
rate Jumped to nearly 87
percent, the hlghl'st rate
ever rl'cordl'd In the qta tR
T1H' m, rpa 'e y, Iii prl'~ .'nt an
e,t,matl'd 20 traffic deathq
ovc-r a year'~ tlm~

DUling the \fay q,lfety
bl'lt mohllI7ntIon law
I'nforcpml'nt officerq ,qqued
14622 qafl't\ belt cltatlOnq
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2.74 % APY*

Ieer} of the stock market?
LlI n market rales In a

Prime ".1\ mg<; P!u\ aCLount
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NE\\l, market rate savmgs account'

rund<; remain readIly acceSSIble

[ntere:>t rales tied to WSJ pnme *

",)() 000 mJnllllUm depo<;il ~ugge:>ted

R I C K E L Be 8 A U N J P.C,
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net

. No teaser rates
No "bait and switch"

No withdrawal penalties
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Prime Savings Plus
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NYSEvolume winding down for summer holiday
A lot of Investors thought revIew of "The NumllE'r" bv L .. . ..

J'''l IHtk. wa~ the last week Alex Berenson, the award- et"stalk
before th. Labor Da) holl- winning financllll reporter • • •
da, and apparent!) left for the New York 'I1mes S~OCKS
earh ?\'YSE weekly volume "The Number," of course, 'I
totaled only 4 4 billIOn IS a com pan) 's offiCial
~hares, the lowest volume "eanungs per share"
all year released quarterly by all

publIc compames
Wall Street Immediately

compares It With the "con-
sensus number" compIled
by Bloomberg News, as an
average of the estimated
EPSb of all financial ana-
lysts who cover that compa.
ny

Is the actual vs the con-
sensus exactly the same?
Or IS the actual 1 or 2 or
more cents per share above
the estimate? Heaven forbId
that the actual number falls
short of the estImate

Ten minutes later, the
market had already voted
Its decIsion'

The market pnce may
have Jumped up or down,
often way, way more per-
centage Wise than the cents
difference between the
numbers

A case In POint occurred
tlus past Aug. 10 when
CISCOSystems, the second
largest tech stock measured
by market capItalizatIOn
(CSCO, about 1947 last
Fnday), announced Its
fourth quarter and fiscal
year (ApnI30) finanCIal
results

The EPS final number for
the fourth quarter was
o 20/share vs 0 14!share
the pnor year, and for the
fiscal year was 0 621share
vs 0 50/share a year ago

The finanCIal press at
that tIme mdlCated the
actual number was 1 or 2
cents above the expected
consensus number

After the market close
that day, CISCOmanagement
conducted an analysts' con-
ference call, dunng whIch
the company stated that, m
spite of the reported growth
m revenues and earnings,
ItS sales growth was slow-
mg, and certam customers
had grown cautlOus about

~
JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

'The Number,'
continued

LTS IS contmulng the

Whither oil?
LIght sy, eet crude, as

tI aded on the N Y
Mercanttle Exchange. took
a bath last week - down
from $46 72 a barrel to
$43 18 last Fnday, adjusted
for the explrdtlOn of the
September ~rude contract

Even so the current pnce
IS off $3 54, or 7 6 percent
\Vh)? LTS' pat answer
always IS "There were more
"ellen, than bu\ersl~

At the head ~f the sellers'
line were the hedge funds
and margIn account indiVId-
ual traders, both claSSIfied
as "non-petroleum-related
owners"

Each contract IS for 1,000
barrels (42,000 U S gal-
lons) On the contract expI-
ratIOn date (settlement
date), sellers must phYSical-
ly dehver, and buyers must
phYSIcally accept dehvery of
the con tracted crude

Why, you couldn't even
unload 1,000 barrels on the
street In front of LTS' homel
As the contract expIratIOn
date approaches, the non-
petroleum-related accounts
begin seiling off their con-
tracts Ah ha'

But did you notIce much
of a decline In gasohne
pnceb recently? No? After
111 thiS weekend IS always
:'010 1 or No 2 m gas sales
for vacdtlOn dnVIng'

And lIlventones at gas
btabons, whole8dlers and
refinenes have been
mcreasmg for several
week~, anhclpatmg thIS
week'" usual ret8ll pnce
Increases DId you fill up
earher thIS week?

x
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Schools ..........•............. 9 & 10

Goodbye summer; school is back in session

Key offers a rate befow PrIme for 12 full months.
Think ,...rat yo " b vel morth~)rayn ent~car. ao for your cash flow'
Borrow up to $SO ()CYJ

Are
You?

st clan shores
586.772.3258
13521 Rill Mack dl IUI 1IS1 at 9 & Macr

~9
OAHLE '-7--- --

for parents to get mvolved and
understand what IS gomg on III
theIr cmldren's education

.Parents go through a bnef
mini-schedule of their sons or
daughters,~ he explamed
"Teachers talk about what they'll
expect, gradmg polICies, how the
Units mIl roll out, homework and
all of that "

For more mformatlOn about
Back to SchoolNIght, call the mdl-
Vldualschools

grosse pOInte
313.885.1300
17020 Mack he O~ Iii cornBr of GadlBUl

Bikes Blades&Boards
iii. b ikesbl a desan dboa rds.co m

Tony's
Ready

For Back
To

School ....

spmt T-shirts
Parents can learn all that IS

gomg on dunng each school'sBack
to School Night.

Wednesday, Sept 8 Monteith
lundergarten and first-grade

Thursday, Sept 9 Brownell,
Parcells and Plerce, Ferry lunder-
garten

Tuesday, Sept 14 Ferry first,
second and third grade, Kerby
fourth and fifth grade and M81re
and Trombly

Wednesday, Sept 15 Barnes
Thursday, Sept 16' Defer, Ferry

fourth and fifth grades, Kerby
kmdergarten, first, second and
third grades, Mason, South,
Monteith fourth and fifth grades

Tuesday, Sept 21 Poupard and
Richard

Wednesday, Sept 22 Monteith
second and tmrd grades

Thursday, Sept 23 North
DIver said Back to School

Nights serve as an excellent way

Southeastern Reunion
Southeastern High School class-

es from 1922 through 1954 WlIIcel-
ebrate theIr "Annual Multi-Class
Reumon Luncheon" on Thursday,
Sept 23, at the A.ssumpbon
Cultural Center III St Clair
Shoreq Call (313) 884-0527 or
(586) 772-2611
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to come," Diver "aid
Accordmg to the dlstnct's burld-

109 manager, Wayne Halkldes,
some major COnstructIOnprojects
Will stili be underway dunng the
school jear, such as North and
South sCienceadditIOns

"North's ISJust 10 the begmmng
stages, they're stIll demo-mg over
there," Halkldes saId "South IS
movlOgalong"

An HVACproject ISwrappmg up
at RIchard Elementary School and
the field room at PIerce MIddle
School ISnearly complete Defer IS
stIll haVlng fence work done as
school commences, and Parcells
MIddle School students WIllhave
to make do Volth constructIOn of
the new Woods hbrary branch
nght outsIde theIr classroom wm.
dows

More work WIll begm 10 the
spnng of next year, mth the mid-
dle school multipurpose rooms
ready to go, an elevator addition at
Monteith Elementary School, and
restroom renovatIOns begmnmg at
the elementary level

As students and teachers rush
to get back m the swmg of thmgs,
plans for hIgh school homecommg
festiVIties are already underway
WIth more than a month left to
plan, partle~ for buddmg floats
and makmg posters are filhng up
schedules dS clas~e" begm selling
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Achieve anything.

To apply 10<Key's Small BusIness Une of Cf'edrt 0< F_
8u!llness BasIes checkong vISll our new KeyCenteo.
Key comlsmalbz 0< call 1-al&-KEY4BlZ

V1Bn our KeyCenter now open M:

Grosse POinte Woods
KeyCenter
20100 Mack Avenue
3138822880

• No financ -\1, 'AQLJ -eel S() ar[1 , nJ IS qu ck ana eaqy

• Once l.ppr'i e..1 y ne--.Pi" n(>A,.~t'J rp "If!}.. 'ry
• A.sk am 1 Kf>I, c.; I m~ 5<1\''1(1<1 [J tom'11 r pi, mC'nt dedt r; ')il

AMo ask about Key's Free'" BusJness 8asfc. checking,
With ht $1:)('(1 rn.-llrta ned n • ')jJr"ll clI,Jnt \-"' C.1'l h8J

thr monm"l p"'....1Intp"1;tnre '-,( 1'J\...,f' chwgf' \I..'}r"pcj

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

As the bell rang, signahng the
start of a brand new school year,
hundreds of elementary schoolers
,hneked with excitement and
began pounng IOto the doorb of
DeferElementary School

Across the dlbtnct, some 9,027
,tudents were domg the same
thmg stormmg back to school as
,ummer ISofficlallv declared over

"I'm so excIted:" saId RIchard
Elementary School's new prmclpal
Mary MacDonald Barrett ThiS
will be Barrett's first time as the
leader of the pack, and she could-
n t walt for chJldren to amve and
grace the halJways

Grosse POinte South Hlgh
School's pnnclpal AI DIVerechoed
these sentrments, and added feel-
mgs of pnde m the Improvements
some of the schools have seen over
the summer

"We're more excited than nonnal
because we have several construc-
tion upgrades that have made thiS
a mcer place," he saId, nammg the
new floonng on South's first level,
new cellmgs and 1Ights and fans In

the Industnal Arts bUlldmg, the
nearly finIshed audltonum, and a
new parkmg configuratIOn on
Flqher

"That make< It even more eXClt-
mg, and knowmg that there's more

".

x
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the year IS to bUild on the
already posItive learnmg
envJronment for which
RIchard has been known

"I want to help create a
great enVtrOnment for learn-
mg all the way around,"
Barrett said "It's Important
to keep the school safe for
kids phYSICally, mtellectual-
Iy, emotionally and SOCIally
They need a safe place "

In the last week, Barrett
has been runnmg around
the school (WIth power fully
restored) learnmg the ms
and outs and meetmg as
many people as she can

The school Itself has
undergone changes thiS
summer, With new floonng
and roof reparr along With
ongomg HVAC work

She held her first staff
meetmg on Monday morn-
mg, dunng which she wel-
comed the teachers back
from summer vacatIon and
stressed the Importance of
worlung together

As she walks down tbe
school's shmy new hallways,
Barrett feels at home, hav-
mg been a longtime CIty of
Grosse POinte reSident WIth
cluldren who at one pomt
also walked the same halls
Her youngest IS a fifth-grad,
er at RIchard, and Barrett's
daughter IS follOWing In her
shoes as she graduates WIth
a degree m educatIOn

that enthusiasm and sense
of adventure "They're still
dlscovenng the world, and
you as an educator stlll have
a chance to prOVIde a httle
guidance, and help them
make deCISions and Impact
sOCIety"

Among the bIggest chal-
lenges Feathets sees loom-
mg before the dlstnct IS the
budget cuts She works first-
hand WIth the master sched-
ule, whlch takes a toll when
money IS tight

"The master schedule has
to do WIth clas~ sIzes and
courses and confliCts," she
explained "We're not able to
otTer as many sectIOns of
classes as mlll1Y would like
And then class counts go up
which Impacts what you do
III the classroom That's the
challenge nght now We're
trymg to find a SolutIon WIth
the least Impact as poSSIble
on the students "

responslbllJtleS on her plate
"I'm m charge of student

services," she saId, whIch
more speCifically means that
she's responSible for the
master schedule, deahng
WIth standardized testmg,
teacher appraisal, informa-
tIOnal serVIces, superVISing
the counselmg department,
and dealmg WIth concerns
regardmg the Jumor and
~emor classes

"I'm really eXCIted," she
said "Right now I Just want
to get to know the kids They
started commg m and regls-
tenng last week I Just love
bemg around kids and work-
mg WIth them That's what
education IS all about"

And Feathers Isn't mtlml-
dated workmg at the high
school level an age group
~ome might call dJflkult

"EveI') age group has Its
qUIrks," she acknowledged,
'But hIgh schoolers have

Gaffney, Klein respond
to proposed state cuts

""hile the final state bud- rumored cuts and mdlcated
get ha~ not been approved, that both partles are wor-
It ha, been reported that the ned
top 20 ,chool dlstncts WIll "We find that thIS could
haH' thelr fundmg cut by mean between $640,000 and
$6 h mlllJon m accordance $17 mllhon bemg removed
WIth the govprnor's onglnal from our current fundmg of
hudf:et proposal Grosse thl'! coming '!chool year that
Pomt .. I~ among those dls- starts (thiS week)," Klem
tnct.~ Said

"Th!'r€' I~ dISCU%lOn "I am shocked that the
about removmg the 20(J I governor IS even con'lldl'nng
fund, from all school d,s makmg the'le cuts," Gaffney
Inct~ that spend more than l'lsued m a statement
$"1000 per PUPI1." said "When she came mto office,
Su pen ntendent Suzanne 'lhe vowed that she would be
Klf'lll the "educatIon governor"

The~!' funds refer to Here we are two years later,
Sf>cllOn 201 J I a piece of leg- and ~he 1'1 breakmg prom IS-
1~latlOn adoptf>d In 1999 es and cuttmg $640,000
f1V!' H':lr~ After votE'rs from thE' Gro""e Pomte
1ppro",d I'rnpo'1l A. and ~chool'! alone"
:JppiJ!', to hold hannle~. dls- The dlscu.swn regardmg
lncl- ilkf' (;ro,~(> Pomte cuttmg 20-J funds began
Th" 1f'l'hlatlOn hoo'lt, aId to earher m the hudiretmg
t hf'~(>d"l rich whIch would proces'l, but ~chool" were
ot hf'''''''.!' not havl' recel\ I'd a'lsurf'd the cUl'! would not
thf' ,am. annual mcreA~e as hE' enacted
oth. r rl"lnct~ around the "Under that A~~umptlOn,
,111. dl'ltnC'tq hIred u>acher~ And

I\It In ,alo ,h(' ha~ h"en In qtaff to Improve the quahty
rll~( Il~"on With Stat(> Rep eduC'!ltlOn our children
F:o (Ta frn"v IR Gro~'le receIve," Gaffney "Illd
Po,ntf' ~arnhlr"garrllnirthf' See CUTS, Page 12A

RET

Ph(llo by Jenme M\ller
Richard Elementary School's new principal Mary

MacDonald Barrett is happy to head the school
where her own children were educated.
encouragement by her peers said of the little ones who
and colleaglles and IS happy WIll grace the hallways thiS
WIth the new directIOn It IS week "I can't Walt"
takmg her A longtime CIty She recogmzes the chal-
of Grosse Pomte reSident lenges that he ahead, such
WIth a passIOn for working as potential budget cuts and
With children, she knows etTects of the No Cluld Left
she'll enJoy her new rn1e Behmd leglslatlOn

"These kids are so eager "That creates a lot of pres-
and mnocent and cute and sure," she said
so wJ!lmg to please," Barrett But her ultimate goal for

But after years of Texas
heat, an extended family
stili reSIding m Michigan,
and a fiance to boot,
Feathers took the nsk and
moved back horne

Her two daughters, age 20
and 22, remam at Texas
State Umverslty

Feathers IS thnlled WIth
her deCISIOn

She and her fiance are
currently shoppmg for a
house here In Grosse Pomte
as she prepares for a wed-
dmg and the start of the ney,
school year

"Grosse Pomte Just has a
fabulous reputatIOn - It
always has," she said of the
rather easy deCISion to
make "I love the area It's
beautiful Who wouldn't
want to work here The rep-
utatIOn speaks for Itself"

As assIstant pnnclpal,
Feathers WIll have a lot of

NEc

Richard's principal position filled

South lures Texan to help lead

By Jennie MIller
Staff Wnter

Mary MacDonald Barrett
was m the dark on her first
day of work, literally speak-
mg

"We didn't have power for
three weeks," she SaId WIth
a surpnsmg amount of optl-
ffilsm Just one day before the
floodgates were set to open,
and chIldren would begin
pounng Into Richard
Elementary School

Barrett was recently
named the school's newest
pnnclpal, but after 30 years
worlung m educatIOn, she's
confident she can handle the
challenge

"Smce I was five years old,
I've never not been In a
school come September," she
smd, "either In front of or
behind a desk"

For the past SIX years,
Barrett has been m the dls-
tnct's Central Office, work-
mg as math and langllage
arts curnculum speCialist
Pnor to that, she had spent
12 years teachmg at Defer
Elementary School and
math at Pierce MIddle
School Add another 12
years of expenence In pn-
vate schools and out-of-state
public schools, and Barrett
has a resume that ensured
her the posItion at RIchard

She pursued work at the
admlOlstratJve level With

Grosse Pointe Dance Center (North)
20945 Mack Ave • Gro""e Pointe Wood ...

Re~lstTatlon Daff' Sf>ptf'mbe-T 10'
100- I) 00 pm
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OPEN REGISTRATION
New Second locatIOn

Grosse Pointe Dance Center (South)
15121 Kercheval Ave • Grosse Pomte Park

Regl~tratlOn Dates September 8 I & 9 I

1 00 - 7 30 pm ..,sr "0
~o I"""

Plac('ment c1as'ics for new 'itudenh ~ Dr~
to GPDe and auditions for the- c?'", if

('e c"' .....EI1l('Ddncc Program ($10 f('c) •••••
take plan' from 4 00 . 7 30 pm C I ~ , , ,

Se-pt('mbcT 8'" & g" GPDe (Soulhlloedtlon

By Jennie Miller
StaffWnler

The Lonestar State does-
n't have what It takes to
keep JOlll1 Feathers Wlthm
Its borders

She accepted a pOSitIOn as
assistant pnnclpal at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School
Just a few months ago and
packed up her life to return
to her native state of
Michigan

"I grew up m northwest
Detrolt,~ she said "I
receIved my Bachelor of
&Ience degree from Eastern
Michigan Umverslty"

Right out of college,
Feathers moved her life to
Texas, where she remamed
for many years, explonng
different teaching posItions
md eventually gomg back to
,chool to earn her master's
degree m educational lead-
ership

I'

BASSESCELLOS

OPENING NIGHT
ALL TICKETS $101

p "~~rj ~

SEPT ,3

VIOLAS

~SNiON~ CE

Strings Attached
V10UNS

RENTALS, SALES, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIF.S

VIOUN RENTALS STARTING AT $16 PER MONTH
TAX INCLUDED

ALL RENTAL FEESAPPUED TOWARD PURCHASE

INSTRUMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE
FOB-ADVANCING STUDENTS
-'. "

3t3' ~5IO BYAPPOINTMENT,-
SINCE 1981

Buslepp takes the reigns as Pierce principal
By Jennie Miller that he wanted to become a But as a school, Bu~lepp IS extra mile, that IS what standardized tests, and have fit nght In
Staff Writer tedcher Buslepp IS certam putting hiS co-workers to the makes Pierce what It IS " begin to strdteglze on how "I'm most excited about

"I wish I had a dime for hl~ expenence ab a coach test At the statTmeetmg, he He's trying to famillanze "e can Improve upon our the opportumty to lead, and
e\ ery time thl~ summer had the moqt Influence on challenged each one to thmk himself with the teachers grade," he said "That Isn't also to learn," he swd "They
,om pone walked up to me hiS decmon to become an long and hard about how and their mdlVIdual styles al", ays easy when last year's go hand m hand You can't
,md told m€' ho\\ luck) I "a~ admmbtratOl be.,t to Improve the school wIth regard to educatIOn grade "as an A ThiS year do one WIthout the other"
to be at Pierce (Middle "It, about trymg to brmg "I asked them, 'Can we be ThIS way, when exammed b~ they're gomg to start looking "I'm also lookmg forward
School) and what a great people together as a team," better?' and 1 challenged the state, PIerce can remam at achievement growth, to to worlung With people In
btatTlt has," saId new pnncI- he sald "It's a natural fit " them as a staff to reflect and on the top level of success, see If we are proceedmg the Defer commumty the
pal Gary Buslepp He brought that concept take a good look," he saId "I Buslepp said toward that perfect score by parents, students and facul-

He told thiS same btory to to South dUring hIS tenure know that they already do "I want to work closely 2014" ty," he saId "People have
hiS new staff members at there, the result of which IS that m terms of trymg to WIth the department chaIrs He's lookmg forward to been very supportIve of me
their first meeting on something he WIll most defi- help students and gomg the and look at how we did on hiS new role and seems to so far"
Monday, Aug 30 "If that mtely miss
had happened, 1 would have "We had a very good team
bought them all lunch," he concept there," he said,
laughed nanling Ben Walker, AI

Buslepp IS no stranger to DlVer, MIchelle YankeE' and
the dlstnct, but the role IS a three different athletIc
new challenge for hIm He directors as mstl"Umental In
has spent the last four years keepmg that Ideology strong
as assistant prmclpal at and effectIVe
Grosse POlllte South HIgh "I'm very fortunate that I
School, nme years m admm- am commg to Pierce and
IstratlOn at De La Salle mhentmg a great assistant
High School, and another In Margaret Steele, a great
nearly 20 years as a teacher mdlvldual who wants what
and coach IS m the best mterest of stu-

lt was Buslepp's parents dents," he saId
and former teachers who Buslepp began hIS new
mstilled the Importance of pOSitIOn back III .July and
educatIOn m him has slllce been gOing

"My mother really pushed through piles of paperwork,
It,~ he smd "I was raised and trying to meet as many
under that old adage of edu- people as he can
cabon IS something no one "I'm trymg to establish
can ever take away from myself here," he said,
you Then I had so many already settmg goals for
great teachers who made an himself and the school
ImpreSSlOn on me They "My personal goal IS to
really cared and put every learn the first and last name
drop of sweat and energy of eveI') student," he said
mto makmg sure (students) With a strong determmatlon
were successful" m hiS vOIce "There are 625

Willie he knew early on students here thiS year"

For Inlormaton call12~81377 0100. Group, 12dB1371 205~

nCKET PRICES:$45.00 R,nk.,de - $35.00 VIP
$25.00' $18.50. $15.00

...... r- fI' ..".jrM"QI ........... ~w)' <1.".. ~ M 1"" Th.or>..,(}("f\..,.()O.I,.

(hl:Ar~
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Buy tickets at www.disneyonice.com
tlcketmas1er T,cket Centers including Marlhall Field's

and The Palace locker Room Stores The Polace

Box Off,ce or coli (248) 645-6666

~ Four times the Fun in one Magical Journey{

SEPT.
22 · 26

http://www.disneyonice.com


State may credit taxpayers to replace ash trees

September 2, 2004
Grosse Pointe News News 15A

replace the average ash tree
"A $100 credIt won't cover

the entJ re cost of replace-
ment, but at least It'S some-
thmg," he saId

Early thIS year, federal
agnculture offiCIals sent
MichIgan $11 milhon to con-
trol and eradIcate emerald
a'lh borers

Another $28 mllhon
amved m March

In July, federal offiCIals
released $12 million to be
spread among 47 southeast
MIChIgan commumtles to
remove ash trees

MIchigan offiCials said
removal addresses only half
the problem

"The federal government
hasn't stepped up to the
plate With replacement
momes," Granholm said
'That's what 1'1 deeply con-
cernmg us"

all of Wayne and close-by
southeal>t counties. plus por-
tions of five countIes extend-
mg outstate to Grand
RapIds and Benton Harbor

"It's a good Idea If we can
afford It," Gaffney said

Rep Joseph Hune, R-
Fowlervtlle, hves m one of
the SIXongmal quarantmed
counties

"Emerald ash borer has
been a huge concern, not
only for ornamental trees III

MIchigan, but also for all of
agnculture," Huhn sBld "I
even have some ash trees on
my property that mIght be
affected by thiS I supported
the bill m the AgrIculture
Committee and WIllsupport
It all the way through"

Bnan Colter, Grosse
Pomte Park city forester,
sBld homeowners can expect
to pay $300 to remove and

land have multiplIed rapld-
h <lnd killed an estimated

11mllhon of Michigan's
700 millIon ash

trees
LegIslatIOn co-

~ponsored by
Rep Edward
Gaflney, R-
Grosse
POInte
Farms,
W 0 u I d
credit tax-
payers
who
replace
Infested

ash trees
Wlthm a 13-

county quar-
antme zone,

from or to whIch
It IS Illegal to trans-

port ash wood
The zone encompasses

Health Ad.lser
2004
Thursday,
October 14th

Top Guards
Lifeguards from NeffPark in the City of Grosse Pointe won this yeu'. Top

Guard competition.They beat team. from the other Pointes in events based
on Ufeguarding sJdI1s.Winners are, from left, JuUana Bartel. Tony Wang, Ben
Semmler (Coach), Mike Mullinger, and Christine Semmler.

Call today for
Professional Assistance.
313-882-3500

Grosse Pointe News
& ~OR€SECONNECTION

q6 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS • MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882.3500. FAX (313) 882.1585

Health Adviser is a user fnendly
special supplement to the Grosse
Pointe News and The St. Clair
Shores ConnectIon newspapers.
Highlighted In this excltlllg sectIon
will be articles on nutntlon, health,
exercise, diet, estate planning,
insurance and retirement This IS

an excellent opportunity for
advertisers to reach our readers In

the Grosse POlntes, Harper
Woods and St. Clair Shores.
Contact your account executIve
for profeSSIonal assistance.

May fire department pulled
up"

Officers asked Pullen to
continue CPR whIle they fed
an aIr tube down the
patIent's throat, hooked her
to a defibnllator and put her
m an ambulance

Shortly mto the nIn, the
woman reg8Jlled cOnsCIOUS-
ness

"If not for the actIOns of
Sgt Pullen thIS afternoon,
thIS call may have taken a
more tragIC turn," SBldJerry
IndeTWIes, Jr, Cape May
fire chief

"In 19 years of pohce work
and bemg an EMT, thIS IS
my first save," Pullen sBld

.Sgt Pullen acted WIthout
heSItatIOn," IndeTWles sBld
"TIns event shows rus dedI-
catIon to helpmg others,
whether he ISon or offduty"

"People have to go to class
and learn CPR," Pullen sBld
"You never know when or
where It'Sgoing to happen"

Pullen's late grandfather
retrred as a lIeutenant Wlth
the Cape May fire depart-
ment Pullen's father served
m the US Coast Guard sta-
tIoned at Cape May

"My dad met my mom m
Cape May, fell m love and
brought her back to
MIchigan," Pullen sBld

WhIle Pullen and the
nurse saved the woman,
about 50 people stood
y,atchmg from boardwalk

"There were all these
"pectators standmg
around," Pullen said
Nabody dId anythmg "

No Two dId

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Sgt. Dan Pullen, back

in uniform with the
Grosse Pointe Shores
pubUc safety depart-
ment, from helping save
the Ufe of a woman vaea-
tioniDg at the beachside
community of Cape May,
N.J.

a AA+ bond ratmg, a half
notch below the hIghest
level

"We WIllencourage ratmg
agenCIes to upgrade that to
AAA, the hIghest ratmg you
can get," he saId "I cannot
guara ntee It "

He saId ratmg agencIes
often prefer to gIve top
bIlhng to commUnitIes WIth
dIverse tax bases

"They look at the Shores
as bemg a qmaller commUni'
t} because you have a strong
reqIdentml tax base," Hlqer
saId "They thmk qq percent
rpsldentlal ltax baqe) Isn't
alwayq the best

He doe~n't expect prob
lemq qelllnli the bondq

"Peop!p want to havE'
Gro~ql' Pomte Shore~
bond~: HI'ler "aId "I don't
thmk there'q a d IffE'rE'nce
between AAAnatIOnal rated
bond Iqsue and AA+ Groqse
Pomte Shores bond Iq~ue"

Management said forgone
tax revenue might be
replaced With fund;
set aSide to eradi-
cate emerald ash
borer

The metal-
hc green,
flymg, tree-
eating
Insect
sneaked
I n t 0

North
Amenca
about
seven
years ago
among
packing
materIal
delivered from
Its natIve
Southeast Asia

Borers, lackmg
slgmficant natural ene-
mies outSide their home-

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Emerald ash borers Id1lash trees by eating tWlDeI8

through a layer of wood Jut beneath the bark.

"It was It warm, sunny
day at about 3 pm," Pullen
saId "My neighbors hap-
pened to be there We were
on the beach"

A 50-year-old woman col.
lapsed two blocks away

"She dIdn't tnp or any-
thmg," Pullen saId. .She
Just dropped"

Pullen and a woman ran
to help The woman was an
off-duty nurse

"I thmk thIS lady's dead,"
the nurse saId

Puller, and the nurse both
gave emergency treatment
whIle a trurd person called
911

"As they called, we dId
CPR," Pullen saId "I dId
compressIOns The nurse dId
mouth-to-mouth We
worked on her about five
mmutes before the Cape

be on Sept 8, we don't
know"

Tenns of the sale reqUIre
prospectIve buyers to bId on
100 percent of the Issue

.If mdlvlduals want to
buy a portiOn of the bonds,
they ~hould contact theIr
broker m advance: saId
HIser "If a certam broker-
age firm gets qUffiCIent
mtereqt that WIllhelp them
prepare theIr bid An under-
wnter alwayq likes to go
mto a bond sale on II com-
petItIVe bId hasl~ because
thE'y know they're not gOIng
to have to put any bonds m
theIr Inventory"

HIser expect.~ mo~t bldq
WIll be qubmlttE'd to hIS
officE'over the Internet

Followmg qelE'ctlOn of a
huyer, Shoreq tn1fl~q WIll
hold a qpeclal meetmji( Sept
q. at 730 am, to approve
the ~ale

HUler 'laId thE' Shore~ ha~

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Lansmg lawmakers want
to gwe $100 mcome tax
credits to southeast
Michigan residents who
remove and replace ash
trees Infested wIth emerald
ash borer

Passage hmges on cost
"We don't want to see ash

trees leave altogether, but
It'S a questIon of our bud-
get," said Gov Jenmfer
Granholm, tounng agnctll-
tural exhIbits at the
MIchigan State FaIr "I don't
know how much It would
cost But I'm certamly open
to It"

State treasury offiCials
said credIts could total $19
mIllIon to $190 millIon
FIgures depend on partiCI-
patIOn

In a shot across the bow of
backers, treasury represen.
tatlves speakIng before the
House Committee on
AgrIculture and Resource

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Sgt Dan Pullen doesn't
usually show up for work m
a bathmg SUitand flIp flops.
But whIle vacatlOmng 10

July on the beaches of Cape
May, N J , he proved once
agam that publIc safety offi-
cers are always on duty

"I was on my annual tnp
to New Jersey," said Pullen,
tnple-tramed m poltce, fire
fightmg and advanced para-
medICS for Grosse Pomte
Shores

Each year Pullen and hIS
family hlghltght summer at
Cape May, a small seaport
town mark.mg the southern
tIp of the Garden State
where centunes of saIlors
have rounded up the
AtlantIc Seaboard mto
Delaware Bay

Shores Sgt. saves woman

Shores bond sale Sept. 8
Voters OK $3.5 million for street and sewer improvements
By Brad Lindberg
SlaffWrtler

Grosse Pomte Shore~ WIll
sell $3 5 mIllion m bondq
Sept 8

Interest on the 20 year
nolRq \q not to exc('ed 6 per-
cent accordmg to a resolu-
tIOn approved last week by
vJ1lage trustees

Money WIll fund qtreet
and water syqtem Improve-
ment~ Voter~ backed the
plan 401 to 84 m the Aug 1
electIOn

"Proceedq from the bond
lqqUe will be uqE'd only for
ImprOVE'ment~approved by
the volRrq" qald Matthew
Hl~E'r an attorney WIth
DICklnqon Wnght Th(' firm
I" handling the bond qalE'

An mlRreqt rate of 4 25 Iq
antlCIpat<'d

"Ratl'q have movl'd III

your favor theqe laqt couple
of wel'kq," lhqer told counCIl
ml'mb<'rs "Wherl' thE'} WIll
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'04 Tundra Double Cab gives more than comfort

- Kmg Features
SyndICate

LIkes Rear seat room,
comfort, power,qwet, Toyota
reliabIlIty

Dlshkes Rear drum
brakes, poor, but expected,
EPAnumbers

the Tundra Double Cab
recelVesa nIne on a scale of
one to 10

EX model has a base pnce
of $22,300

All KIa models are cov-
ered by KIa's warranty pro-
gram a 10.year or 100,000-
mIle hmlted powertram
warranty, a five-year or
60,OOO-mllelimIted baSIC
warranty and a five-year or
100,000-mlle antI-perfora.
tIon warranty A five-
yearJunhmlted mIleage
roadSIde assIstance plan IS
also part of the comprehen-
sIve coverage program

base, 6,600-pound gr08S
vehicle weight, 1,635-pound
payload and a 6,500-pound
toWIngcapaCIty.AllV-8mod-
els offer a $430 Towmg Prep
Package made up of a Class
IV tow hItch, seven-pm con-
nector WIth converter, 130-
amp alternator and a sup-
plemental transmISSIOn oIl
cooler

It's hard to find much
fault In thiS workhorse, so

toWIng or while carrymg
heavy loads

The Sorento ISfun to
dnve and offers plenty of
mtenor space It looks hke
hlgh-pnced competmg
models, yet KIa somehow
manages to offer ItSmId-
SIze truck for thousands
less And we thmk the war-
ranty, mcludmg five-year
roadSIde aSSIstance, adds
SIgnIficantly to the overall
value of the product

Pncmg for the LX model
ISunder $20,000, whIle the

2004 Toyota Tundra Double cab

Sorento features an
underbody-mounted full-
sIze spare tIre, a flat cargo
floor, a handy spllt-opemng
rear hatch, underseat stor-
age bm, SiXbeverage hold-
ers and spht-Ievel lockable
glove box It ISrated to tow
3,500 pounds and IS pre-
WIred for a traIler Wlnng
harness A rear load-Ievel-
mg system ISavaIlable to
keep the rear of the vehIcle
level automatically whIle

011 a tUlly boxed subtrame
and a cOlI-"pnng double-
WIshbone front ,uspenslOn
WIth low-pressure mtrogen
gas shocks In back ISa leaf-
spnng suspensIon usmg
staggered low-pressure
mtrogen ga" shocks lone m
front of the axle, one behmd)
for excellent axle control

All Tundra models are
eqUipped WIth power-assIst-
ed front-ventIlated diSC
brakes WIth four-pIston
Calipers and rear drums, as
well as a four-wheel antI-
lock brake system Our
model featured the optIonal
TRD off-road package ($935)
that features progressive-
rate spnngs, Bllstein mono-
tube hlgh.pressure gas
shocks, off-road tuned sus-
penSIOn, 16-mch alloy
wheels WIthP265nOR16 BF
Goodnch tIres, front and
rear mudguards, fog lamps
and over fenders

Tundra V-8 4x4 models
unlize a Touch Select sys-
tem VIa dash-mounted but-
tons that sWItch the elec-
tromcally controlled trans-
fer case between two-wheel-
dnve, four-wheel.dnve
"hIgh" and four-wheel-dnve
"low" modes It's a clDch to
work

Our SR5 model added

lull-,ue lOur-Goorpllkup,
H,'al ,,'at pao,enger, also

relel\C their oV>nheatmg
and alr-condltIomng ducts,
headre,ts and three.pomt
"eat belts, and the 60/40
,pllt fold-and-tumble seats
oller more Largo room for
carrymg Item" the owner
would prefer not to put In
the bed

A" for safety, dual front
air bags, front seat belt pre.
tenslOners and force limIters
on the outboard posItIons
are all standard fare
Consumers WIll also lIke
Double Cab's new vertIcal
power-slldmg full-rear WIn-
dow

Under the hood, a 4 7-hter
I-ForceV-8eaSily moves thIS
truck The DOHC 32-valve
engme pumps out 240 horse-
power at 315 pound-feet of
peak torque The I.Force V.
8s run on unleaded regular-
grade gasohne, although
there are no rewards m mov-
mg a 4,965-pound truck,
thus the 14 mpg cIty and 17
mpg hIghway EPA numbers
A fine-shlftmg four-speed
electronIcally controlled
automatIc transmISSIOn IS
standard WIththe V-8 and IS
the only transffilSSlOnavaIl-
able

Underneath, Toyota rehes

fly ~reg Lyle
ThIS week, Yo e test dTlve

the all-new 2004 To)ota
Tundra Double Cab full-SIze
pIckup base pTlLe
$28,975, pnce as tested
$32,105 The Double Cab
offers one of the longest bed,
and most comfortable rear
seats of any full-"Ize four-
door half-ton pickup we've
dnven to date

The Double Cab I" bUilt on
a strong ladder frame chas-
SIS and offers V-8 power m
two- and four-wheel-dTlve
models, WIth ours bemg the
4x4 versIOn At 230 I mches
long, the Tundra Double Cab
ISabout 4 mches longer than
the new-generatIon Ford
Fl50 Super Crew ThIS IS
good news for added legroom
and storage, but a negatIve
when It comes to parallel
parkJng

The thmg we like best
about Double Cab IS the
room for rear-seat passen-
gers There IS more than
adequate legroom (37 5
Inches), whIle the 743-mch
bed IS seven mches longer
than the bed m either the
new Ford Fl50 Super Crew
or Nlssan TItan Crew Cab
The 20 7-mch bed depth,
whIch keeps cargo secure, IS
one of the deepest of any

color-keyed front bumper
WIth chrome, chrome rear
bumper, air, crUIse, full
Instrument gauges and front
captam's chairs The final
tally WIth the $460 eight-
speaker JBL stereo system
upgrade, $560 destmatlOn
and a few other mmor
optIons, came to $32,015
from a $28,975 base

Important numbers

Professionals make auto repair easy mclude a 1405-mch wheel-

When It comes to your car, car and truck dealershIps, plaYIngthe ABE Blue Seal of Kia ••••••••••••••••••• • _
no one wants servIce that mdependent garages, fleets, Excellence SIgn.
Isn't up to par The mdepen- servIce statIOns, franchIses Consumers benefit from From page 13
dent, nonprofit NatIOnal and more ABE certIficatIOn It IS a
InstItute for Automot! ve CertIficatIOnISnot for hfe yardstIck that can help mea.
SeTVIce Excellence (ASE) To remam certIfied, those sure the knowledge and
was established to help WIth ASE credentllJs must skills of mdlVIdual techm-
Improve the quahty of vehl- be retested every five years clans as well as the commlt-
cle repaIr and "erVlce ASE-certlfied professIonals ment to quahty of the rep81r
through the testmg and cer- usually wear blue and whIte facIlity emplOYIngASE-cer-
t!ficatlOn of repaIr and ser- ASE mSlgnla and carry cre- tlfied profeSSIonals While
VIceprofeSSIOnals dentlals hstmg their area(s) ASE does not certIfYreparr

Today, there are more of expertise (brakes, engtne faclhtles, only the mdlVIdual
than 400,000 techmclans repair, etc ),while employers employees, employers who
and parts speCIalists WIth and shop owners often dlS- support and encourage theIr
current ASE credentials play theIr techmclans' cre- staff to earn ASE's natIOnal
These certIfied profeSSIonals dentlBls m the customer credential WIll be equally
work m e\ery segment of the waItmg area Conoumers concerned about all aspects
automotive semce mdu"tT) "hould look for faCIlItIesdls- of theIr bus mess

586-772-8200
313-343-5300
www.dongooleycadillac.com

AllIUm 12 OtJIJ_",YfII S2 5I1U6TOTAI.DUEE.."",. iIIdIIdfi frl/1114,,* WItIi""".arfltS A 'lfe TIft *Pra
III +""/11 mIlS! mr -sl1fIIIrIf III1I0IIIIIIoI4 GIW Plll-AIwd L.. , I!Irr M1/28llS Otrwr III/IS 917,1U
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ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$27940 MSRP

313-886-3000
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Pho'" by Brad Lmdberg

Getting better all the time
Jim Moran, a Grosse Pointe Shores public safety officer shown earUer this

year on patrol, is recovering from injuries suffered late last month in an off-
duty car crash. He was driving home from the midnight shift when his
sports utility vehicle hit a metal guard rail on the left side of eastbound I.
94 near Thirteen Mile. Moran has been discharged from hospital care and
recuperating at home. Fellow officers said this week Moran was Uout and
about, somewhat."

I~.'.
11A

Woman picked
up

A 47-year-old DetrOIt
woman was lIterally picked
up by Grosse POinte Woods
publIc safety officers when
they found her stumbhng on
the SIdewalk on
Bournemouth between
Raymond and LinVIlle at
11 55 a m on Saturday, Aug.
28

The woman was shaking,
dlsonented and could not
answer any of the officers'
questIOns

Officers su=oned
medIcs to take her to a near-
by hOSpItal

In an attempt to find Iden-
tIficatIon In the woman's
purse, officera found a sand-
WIch bag full of pills detec-
tives were unable to identIfy
Those pIlls were entered
mto eVIdence and Bent to the
MIchIgan State PolIce CnnIe
Lab for analysIs

Broken
windows

Two small decoratIve Win-
dows WIth wood frames were
broken WIth a bnck at a
house In the 1300 block of
BerkshIre lD Grosse POInte
Park dunng the mght of
Thuraday, June 19.

- Bonnie Capraro

Woman sent
away

Grosse POInte Woods pub-
hc safety officers sent a 22-
year-old Ypsuantl woman on
her way after she showed up
at a house In the 600 block of
South HigbIe at 6 47 pm on
Saturday, Aug 28 The
woman told the officers she
"followed the angels of God"
to the house

The officers told the
woman, an unknown and
unInVIted guest at the resI-
dence, that she would have
to leave On her way out of
town, the woman's car ran
out of gas Officers pushed
the car to a gas statIon at
Mack and VernIer and gave
her $5 to fuel her tank.

parked In the 1400 block of
Beaconsfield dunng the
mght of Thursday, Aug 26

Thieves target
teal vehicles

A teal 1997 Plymouth
Voyager parked In the street
In the 2000 block of
Stanhope In Grosse Pointe
Woods was stolen sometlIne
between 3 p m on Fnday,
Aug 27, and 7 a m on
Saturday, Aug. 28

In the lll1Illvan's place was
a teal 1997 Chrysler New
Yorker that was reported
stolen out of DetroIt

News
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Yanderlip +llpfiofstery
28709 HarperAve' SI Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpuphollttry com

Car window
smashed

The rear window of a car
parked m the street In the
2000 block of Lennon m
Grosse Pomte Woods was
smashed sometime between
9 p m on Sunday, Aug 22,
and 7 a m on Monday, Aug
23

A landscape bnck from
the car owner's back yard
was found In the back seat of
the vehiCle

Servin~ the community for over £5 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located m the I.allepointe Bulldmll
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886.6857

Grosse Pointe
Park bike
thefts

A blue and yellow Magna
bike was stolen m the 14900
block of Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park between 1:50
and 2 pm on Monday, Aug
23

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Wedgewood,
Mack trashed

Two streets In Grosse
POinte Woods were trashed
In two separate InCIdents
last week.

About 8 to 10 constructIOn
barrels were found tipped
over and thrown around
Wedgewood between
Moorland and the north City
IlIDlts at about 10 10 P m on
Sunday, Aug 22

At 4 a m on Saturday,
Aug 28, a Woods patrol offi-
cer discovered a number of
flower pots tipped over and
disassembled In front of sev-
eral buildIngs In the 20200
through 20500 blocks of
Mack

A pubhc safety report
noted that two teenage boys
were seen 1D that area short-
ly before the vandahsm was
discovered

Also on Aug 23, a red and
Sliver SchWInn 21-mch
Frontier bike was taken
from a garage 10 the 1200
block of CadIeux In the Park
sometIme between 3 30 and
6p.m

•

On Wednesday, Aug 25, a
16-Inch Mount Fury bike
was taken from the bIke
racks at WmdmIll Pomte
Park between 12 45 and
630 p m

Thefts from
cars

A Glock handgun and mIS-
cellaneous hand tools were
taken from a van parked m
the area of Wayburn and
Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Park between Monday, Aug
23, and Wednesday, Aug 25

Also In the Park, an IBM
Thmkpad laptop computer
was taken from an SUV

Car fire
Grosse Pomte Shores pub-

hc safety officers doused a
2004 Mltsublshl Endeavor
burning on Lakeshore near
Lakeshore Lane on
Thursday, Aug 26, shortly
after 1 30 p m

Patrolmen amved on the
scene to see large amounts
of smoke blllowmg from the
engme compartment

An officer used chemical
spray to extinguIsh the elee-
tncal fire

Two dogs bully
lone cat

On WednesdaY,Aug 25, at
about 7 30 am, two medI-
um-SIzed dogs attacked and
InJured a cat owned by a
man hVlDg on Greenbner m
Grosse Pomte Shores

Officers located the dogs,
one black and the other
gray, but were unable to
make the capture

Fish story
SometIme dunng the

v.eekend of Aug 21-22,
,omeonp tned to "~end a
me"~age" to a rp_ldent 10 thl>
21600 block of Centerbrook
10 Gro",(' POinte Wood'!

The re~ldent''! 'lon, also a
Wood'l T"'ldent, alprted pub-
hc ,afety officer" to the two
dead f'i'lh left In hl'l mother's
mailhox

A puhltc 'lafety report
~t.ated that the ~on wa" ~us
P1CJ(1U~hut not up~pt about
th, dE'ad fi.h All thf' '!on
really w'lnted ....as to have
"Olll<on.. el ~e rpmovp the
dead fi"h

OfTIr"r' ,cmov ..cl the fl'lh
ilnd dl'lpo.l>d of them In the
J)epllrtmpnt of Public Work'!
\ard

Breathless
A 38-year-old DetrOlt man

refused to take a
Breathalyzer test last week-
end upon beIng lOvestIgated
for drunken dnvIng on
Lakeshore near WIllow Tree
m Grosse Pomte Shores

"I had too much to dnnk,"
the man admItted on
Sunday, Aug 29, at 3 a m

Pollee contacted
MUOlclpal Judge Lynne
Pwrce, who SIgned a ~earch
warrant for an area hospItal
tQ te~t the man'" blood for
alcohol

- Bmd Lindberg

Eggheads
Egg vandals m Grosse

Pomte Woods were fned
when Grosse Pomte Shores
pohce scrambled IOto actiOn
Tuesday, Aug 21, at 1021
pm

Woods pollce had asked
nelghbonng JunsdlctIons to
look for a red 1992 Dodge
four-door occupied by people
throwmg eggs at parked
cars

Shores pohce Intercepted
the car on southbound
Lakeshore at Blalrmoor It
was dnven by a 16-year-old
Harper Woods male WIth
three male passengers of
SimIlar or equal age from
Harper Woods and Grosse
POinte Woods

"The occupants eventually
told (me) they had thrown
eggs at their frIends' vehI-
cles," saId the Shores officer
"Grosse Pomte Woods
requested that all occupants
be ldentlf'ied and adVIsed to
dlscontmue the actiVIty"

A box of ~IXeggs were hId-
den under the passenger
seat

"In addltIon,~ saId Shores
polIce, "two broken eggs
were found behind the dn-
ver seat on the floor ~

II Pool hopping
At 2 15 a m on Fnday,

Aug 27, a man hVlng m the
lUU l>lock ot Hldge In urosse
POinte Farmb heard whis-
pered VOIces coming from his
back yard

"As he entered his back-
yard, he observed two kids
In the brush by his (swim-
ming) pool," pohce said

Both trespassers ran east-
bound

"One kId left a palr of SIze-
12 fhp-flops In the brush,"
pohce said

The next mormng, the
homeowner discovered a
cement hon knocked off a
bnck wall onto a neIghbor's
property

In her cups
On Wednesday, Aug 25, at

226 am, Grosse POInte
Farms pohce arrested a
drunken 46-year-old DetrOIt
woman caught weavmg a
green 2000 Dodge Caravan
on southbound Morass near
Chalfonte

The woman admitted hav-
Ing a "couple dnnks," pohce
said "A cup WIth alcohol and
a 3/4-empty 375 ml bottle of
(gIn) were located next to
the dnver seat ~

The woman regIstered a
19 percent blood alcohol

level

that one of her stolen credIt
cards had been used to buy
$400 worth of grocenes at a
nearby store

Six bikes taken
from 1garage

SIX bIcycles were stolen
from a garage m the 400
block of ColOnial Court
between July 28 and Aug
23

Grosse POInte Farms
pohce saId the theft
occurred while the home-
owner and famIly were on
vacatIOn

Lobses totaled $2,300 and
Included

o a blue Schwmn Moab
mountam bIke,

o two red and green
Schv.mn HIgh Pl!nm moun-
tam bikes,

• a dark blue Trek M7200
mountam bike,

• yellow Schvn.rm Sport,
o blue Schwmn chIldren's

Stmgrayand
o assorted bIkmg eqUIp-

ment, mcludmg helmet~,
lights, carrymg bags and
baskets, tIp meters, water
bottles and a pair of $400
prescnptlon sunglasses

Punch drunk
A 42 year-old St Clair

Shore, man, whom Gro,se
Pomte Farm~ pohce arrest-
ed last v.eekend for hIS ,ec-
ond drunken dnvmg
offen~e appear~ on a depart-
ment ,ecunty \Ideo punch-
mg hnck Will!, of a holdmg
cell at h"adquartl>r,

The c,,11 \" painted pmk
1nd d"col'ated WIth a httle
grp"n 170d aliJgator

Earlier dunng the arre,t
the man r"portcdly became
ilggT"~'I\ .," and complamed

handcuff~ ""r,, hurt10g hI'
\",n ...t~

He "a~ arr"~tl>d Sunday
Au,. 2<) at 12 29 a m
()fTIc"r~ ,/1" hlm ~pe"d1Og a
'llvpr 1<)<1\ Dodge fulm "lth
loud pxhau,t on Gro~.('
POIntE' Boul ..vard from
'v!l)ro,.

Thf' man _m..lI"d of alco
h,1 hut df'nlPd dnnklllg

It _ t Ill. rum hutter'cntch
C'llldv 1m chpv.l11g " h,. 'aId

O[fiC('r" .,1Id hI' hlood
11cr>hol leHI v.a" 20h per-
C'llt

Pohcp nrm .. a mal .. pa~
'I n"l'r "It h a 07R hlood
lienhol I. \,,1 to h\, hou"p on
Warner 111 th" Farm'

Purse taken
\\ nrm "f'ath"r heat"d up

the 1mll1tlOn, of 'I pllr,e
th, ..f Thur"d1\ AUI{ 26
hd\\l'ln 2 and 'i p m

Th" thll'f r"aehl'd o\er thf'
h tlf op"n \\Indr)\\ of 'I C1r

p n k, d In tlll' \"''100 hlock of
\IHk IT1 ('10"( POInt,
t lrm ....10 I lkt 1 \\'1Il(t (on

ta11l11lg""'ill (,hh and en.d,t
lard,

T1lf' \ ,dim il 16 VI''ll'-old
"1 (h,r '>horh \H1man
I" IrT\l'd ,(Km ,Ifter thl theft

Roofer falls
"Where IS he?", radIOed Lt

Jack Patterson
"I'm up here," came a

\ olce from above
Patterson looked up

About 25 feet overhead, he
saw a tenOlS shoe stIcking
over the second-floor roof of
a house In the 200 block of
Lakeshore In the shoe wa,
the foot of an inJured roofer

He'd fallen 14 feet from
the thlrd-storv to slate com
pn~lng roof No 2

"If he'd fallen to the
ground It probably would
ha\e killed him." saId
Patter,on, a ~hlft comman-
der WIth Gros~e Pomte
Farms public ~afety

De~pIte InJunes, the
roofpr called police on a cel
lulal' phone

Patter~on and the entlre
afternoon ,hlft re'ponded to
thl> pmergenc\

-We got thE'l e and saw hI'
foot hangmg o\(>r the edge of
the roof" Pattel"on ,aId
"We put up a gTound ladder
'lnd ~('nt an officer up to
chpck on him

Other oilicer' fpd a back
hoard Ind nl>ck collilr to thl>
loof through a '" cond nool'
" Indov.

WE' '''L1Ired hInl on th"
hachho'lrd Pilttpr,on ~md
Wf' were <Ihl<-to pa"" hIm

through thp WIndow
Fort\lnateh hI' v.il,n t a bIg
gllV

Protects store
A grocer m the City of

Grosse POinte chased down
a shoplIfter tryIng to run
away With porterhouse
steaks pnced more than
$80

On Monday, Aug 23. at
4 04 pm, polIce respondmg
to reports of a tussle on
Fisher at St Paul learned
the fracas was between the
merchant and a 30-year-old
DetrOIt man

"(I) observed the (man I
being held down by an
employee of (the market),~
said a patrolman

Accordmg to reports, the
DetrOit reSIdent had ordered
about 5 1/2 pounds of steaks
at the meat counter, waited
for them to be wrapped
then-" alked out of the mar-
ket Without owmng up at
the cash regIster

"A small struggle occurred
before pohce amved," offi-
cers s81d

The DetroIt man had an
outstandIng burglary charge
In Wayne Count)

September 2 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Bike taken

Drunk in any
language

City of Grosse Pomte
pohce found a half-empty
bottle of beer m the car of a
21-year-old DetrOIt man
pulled over Saturday, Aug
28, at 1 28 am, for drunken
dnvIng on eastbound Mack

"(I) observed the (red 1994
Nlssan SentraJ almobt hIt
the (traffic) Island three
times between St Clair and
Rlvard,~ said the arrestmg
officer "The vehIcle then
veered Into the parking
lane, then veered back and
almost hit the traffic
Island"

The dnver SaId he dIdn't
speak much Enghsh, mamly
Spamsh But officers saId he
understood enough to par
ticipate m bobnety te~ts HIS
blood alcohol level measured
196 percent

Marine engine
stolen at Neff

A 10-hor~epov.er kIcker
outboard manne engme
worth $1.000 was reported
stolen off the stern of an 18-
foot boat docked at Neff
Park manna between Aug
15-18

CIty of Grosse POInte
pollce said the engIne wasn't
locked to the hull

9 suspensions
On Fnday, Aug 27, at

12 07 am, a 25-year-old
DetrOIt woman WIth Olne
dnVIng suspensIOns was on
westbound Mack In the City
of Grosse Pomte behmd the
wheel of a red 1993 Ford
Probe

Officers had pulled her
over for an expIred hcense
plate

Bat on ice
A woman lIvmg 10 the 600

block of RIvard hrought a
dead bat tQ Clt) of Gro~"p
POInte pollce on Wedne"da)
Aug 25, at 12 30 p m

"(She) camp mto the ,til
t\On WIth a dC'ld bat m a
pla,tlc hag on lce poilel>
said "Her hmhand kJlled It
at about 1 a m thl~ d,ltt

The v. oman "a~ \\ Jrned
the bat cau"pd hf'r dau"h
ter'~ recent IIln"'" R.lbl£'-
maybe?

Officl>r~ advh"d t h, glll
reCCl,e mcdlnl 'lll'11110n
Wayne Count\ h<''llth
authontle" w111!e,t thp b'lt
for rahll:'~

A 1<) Inch mount1"l 11Ih"
valued at ~;''iO \\ ,h ,101 'n
from a gamgt In thp 'iOO
hlock of F"h, r ,omf'tlm"
~>tWI>' n AuI'( 20 2 J

Th .. o"Il"l' 'fI1d thl hlk"
wa~ m a h1rk nd'm )1 thl'
l(arag .. out I'f 'I ght from th,
.treet

"rH,,) han a h1l" "tol<n
from th .. ,alll" IO(1t,on
appro"matl h on, ",,"k
ago," poltCI' ,aId

--
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WAKE ImmedIatelyto followthe sernce at Salon Damele,
18646Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms, (313) 882-4~.

Lynn Etter
A MEMORIAL SERVICE for a loyal employee and dear
fnend, Lynn Etter, WIllbe held Fnday, September 3rd at
11a m at the Arthur J Vanlerberghe Funeral Home,
Harper Avenue, St Clair Shores (between 12& 13 Mile)

Country Club of DetrOit
Survlvmg are her hus-

'h ........~ .....&' -4n 'l;r' .. _ r'1

K~n~o;;;f J':;;;;' B;~'cvh,~a
daughter, Kathanne Kelley
of Manchester Center,
Vermont, a son, Peter
Kenyon of Dedham
Massachusetts, a brother,
Richard BIgley of Cleveland,
OhiO, and three grandchll-
dren She was preceded m
death by d daughter, SheIla
Kenyon

A Mass of Remembrance
WIllbe held later m the fall
at Holy Cross Cathohc
Church, Vero Beach

Memonal donatIons may
be made to Amencan
Diabetes FoundatIOn, PO.
Box 1131, FaIrfax, VA
22038-1131

Jay A. McCullagh
Jay A McCullagh, 46, of

Marquette, dIed Thursday,
Aug 26, 2004, at Munson
HospIce House 10 Traverse
City

Born Aug 29, 1957, 10
DetroIt, he was the son of T.
Jack and Joy (SmIth)
McCullagh

A 1975 graduate of Grosse
POinte South HIgh School,
he later attended Northern
MichIgan Umverslty m
Marquette He contmued to
hve 10 Marquette for 18
years, 16 of WhIch, he was
employed as an msert spe-
clahst for the Mm10g
Joumalnewspaper

Mr McCullagh was a
nature lover and an aVId
sports fan He had a passIon
for cnbbage and euchre, of
whIch he won many touma-
merots Mr McCullagh was
also a volunteer firefighter
He dearly loved hiS famlly
and fnends and Will be
greatly missed

SUrvlvors lOclude hiS
mother, Joy Fntsch of Acme,
SIsters, Jl!1 (Reno) DaVISof
Howell and Susan (Tom)
Booth of KIngsley, brothers,
Don (Dana) McCullagh of
Allen, Texas, and Jack
(Ruth) McCullagh of
Hopk1OsVllle, Ky, and hIS
lOVIngmeces and nephews,
Slgne, Tommy, Bonme,
Lmdsay, Parker, Connor and
Hadley

He was predeceased by
hiS grandparents, Hazel and
Don McCullagh and Alva
and Frank Snuth, hIS father,
T Jack McCullagh, and hIS
stepfather, John J Fntsch.

A memonal servIce was
held at the Reynolds-
Jonkhoff Funeral Home ill

Traverse CIty on Tuesday,
Aug 3l.

Interment ISm Maple H111
Cemetery m Cadillac

MemOrial contnbutlOns
may be made to Munson
Hospice House

funds for thiS year," she
saId "ThIS IS a move that 18

gomg to affect a handful of
dlstncts <12 or 13) across
the state"

"The legtslatIve leaders
who went along WIth thiS
plan are no better than the
governor," Gaffney added
"ThIS IS one of the worst
actions we could take at tlus
cntlcal Juncture In our
state's history I strongly
urge the governor to recon-
Sider and look for other
places 10 the budget to cut
fund10g EducatIOn IS our
top pnonty, and we must
preserve fundmg so that our
schools can contmue to be
among the best m the
natIOn"

- Brad Lzndberg con
trrbuted to thl.~story

Bank, where he was
employed for more than 25
VotlQ ...<:: :''"11''''. t" l-"co .... ~ .. ~:-~

ment
Mr Hdssel was a very

active commumty volunteer
for many years He was
Involved 10 the Reggte
MacKenZIe FoundatIOn and
the March of Dimes, of
which he was one of the lead
marchers In the annual
Walk America He was a
greeter and active 10 chil-
dren's mlOlstnes at
WoodSide BIble Church and
volunteered at Beaumont
HospItal 10 Troy Mr Hassel
was also a sWIm coach and
offiCIal for hIgh school and
college sWImprograms

Fanuly was very Impor-
tant to Mr Hassel, he was
an aVId MIchigan football
fan, and he was a warm,
energetIc and outgomg mdl.
VIdual who endeared hIm-
self to everyone

He IS survived by hIS
mother, GeraldlOe Hassel;
Ius daughter, Knstln Hassel
of Birmingham, hiS mece,
Juhe (Matt) Schuetze of
Grosse Pomte Park, hIS
nephews, Mark (Kelly)
Mathews of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Enk Mathews of
Denver, Colo , and lus SIster,
Judy (Charles) Mathews of
Grosse Po1OteFarms

A memonal serVIce was
held on Sunday, Aug 22, at
WoodSide BIble Church m
Troy.

Interment IS 10 WhIte
Chapel Cemetery ill Troy

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to WoodSIde
Bible Church, 3193
Rochester Road, Troy, MI
48083, March of Thmes or
Beaumont HOSpItal 10 Troy

Martha Bigley
Kenyon

Martha BIgley Kenyon,
76, of Vero Beach, Fla , died
August 21, 2004, at Indian
River Memonal HospItal
afuJr a prolonged Illness

Mrs Kenyon was born
July 26, 1928, m Detroit,
MIchIgan She was the
daughter of George Arthur
and Esther Mary BIgley and
graduated the Convent of
the Sacred Heart 10 Grosse
Po1Ote, MichIgan In 1946
and from Northwestern
Umverslty m 1950

She moved to Vero Beach
four years ago from
Stamford, ConnectIcut
Before her Illness, she was
active 10 local chanties and
pursued a hfe long mterest
10 bndge and travel. She
was a member of John s
Island Club smce 1986 and
a former member of Inms
Arden In Old GreenWIch,
ConnectIcut and the

good dlstncts?
"We work hard to be fis-

cally responSible," Klem
saId

"Grosse Pomte IS known
for Its quahty schools - peo-
ple move there because their
children WIll receive a good
educatIOn," Gaffney saId
"Gov Granholm IS pumsh-
109 fiscally responsIble
schools that should be
rewarded for sound fiscal
pohcy and proVldmg quahty
educational opportumtJes "

Klein IS rallYIng the
school board, school pnncI-
pals and staff, and reachmg
out to the commumty

"We're askmg folks to con-
tact their legislatIVe leaderq
and governor's office to
encourage them to look at
other optIOns to recover the

Dunn grew up In Gro.se
Pomte Park and graduated
from <:;llcor"<1l-!p,,rt A~"rl",nv
She was a Grosse POInte
debutante

Mrs Dunn was a gradu-
ate of Maryrnount College m
New York, and later becdme
an accomphshed artist She
was marned to Simon
Emmett Dunn for 55 years,
rmBed SIXchIldren In Grosse
Pomte Farms and was a
member of Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc Church

Mrs Dunn enjoyed paint.
lng, sWlmmmg and bemg
mvolved WIth her fanuly In
her later years, and WIll
surely be nussed

She IS sUrvlved by her
husband, SImon Emmett
Dunn, her sons, Brian
Dunn, KeVIn Dunn and
Blair Dunn, her daughters,
Deldre Van Assche, Bndgld
KreutzJans and Molly
Crawford, and her grand-
chIldren, Enk, lan, Durell,
and HIllary Van Assche,
Andreu KreutzJans, Cohn
and Kyle Crawford

She was predeceased by
her mother, Edna Clements,
her father, Charles
Clements, her brothers
Charles and Edward
Clements, and her sIsters
Mary Jane Parshall and
Edna Clements

Mass and rosary servIces
were celebrated at Holy
Ghost Church 10 Denver on
.June 25

Cuts

Larry Carl Hassel
Larry Carl Hassel, 60,

died on Thursday, Aug 19,
2004, at Beaumont HospItal
mRoyal Oak

Born m DetrOIt on Feb
13, 1944, to Geraldme and
the late Carl Hassel, Mr
Hassel graduated from
Grosse Po1Ote HIgh School
10 1962, and earned hIS
bachelor's degree from
Northern MIchigan
Umverslty In 1966

He served as VIce presI-
dent of Standard Federal

From Page lOA
"Cutting that fundmg now

WIll be a hardship for dls-
tncts and WIllhmder efforts
to prOVIdea better educatIOn
to students •

Klem expressed her con-
cern over how late m the
game these cuts are commg

"The dIfficulty 10 thiS case
IS(the state) IS saYIng m the
11th hour, 'Sorry, school dls-
tncts Just because you've
poSitIOned yourself to pro-
VIde a vanety of programs
and seTVlces to kids, and
you've structured these pay-
ments In, supnse, they're
not commg," qhe said

So the questIon remalOs,
why HI the state pUnishing

DetrOit
Dunng World War II, Mrs

C'ame-k served as an amma-
tlon artist for the Jam
Handy OrgamzatlOn, mak-
Ing ammated mstrucbon
films for the Armed
Servlce.

After begtnnmg a family
In 1943, Mrs Camck devot-
ed her artIstic talents to fine
art She was a member of
the DetrOit Society of
Women P81nters and served
as preSIdent of the GrosBe
PolOte ArtIsts AsSOCiationm
1964

She was a former member
of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, the Lost Lake Woods
Club 10 Lmcoln and the
Otsego Ski Club m Gaylord

She IS sUrvlved by her
husband, Dr Lee Carnck
Sr, whom she roamed m
1937, and their three sons,
Dr Lee Jr, Damel and
Steven

A memonal servIce WIllbe
held at the Fuller Funeral
Chapel, 1625 Pine RIdge
Road m Naples, FIa Call
(239) 592-1611 for details

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the
AlzheImer's Support
Network, 660 Tamlaml
Trml, SUite 21, Naples, FL
34102

Mary Louise Cope
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Mary lamBe Cope, 86,
died Wednesday, Aug 25,
2004, at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born Jan 14, 1918, In
Battle Creek, to Joseph and
Blanche Cunmngham, Mrs
Cope was a regtstered
nurse

She was a member of the
lawyer's awnilary, and the
hospItal awnhary at Harper
Hospital. She enjoyed
spendmg tIme WIth her fam-
tly, hstenmg to mUSIC,gar-
denmg and danCIng

Mrs Cope IS SurVIved by
her husband, Wilham B,
her daughter, Marlene D
Darlmg, her son, John D
Blair, her grandchl1dren,
NIcole Tyler, Colleen
Darlmg and Katie Darhng,
her great-grandchild, Aaron
Charles Tyler, and her SIS-
ter, p.jlce Seabrook

A funeral serVIce was held
on Sunday, Aug 30
Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte
Woods Interment IS In

Mute Chapel Cemetery
Memonal contnbutlons

may be made to the chanty
of one's chOIce

Corinne Joan Dunn
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident Connne
Joan Dunn, 76, of Denver,
Colo , died June 20, 2004, at
her home

Born Feb 27, 1927, Mrs

Barbara BeD

musil dnd art at Interlochen
InternatIOnal MUSICCamp
She was a 1979 waduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and attended art
school m ChIcago

Ms Bell graduated from
Umverslty of Nevada-Las
Vegas, WIth a degree In hotel
and restaurant manage-
ment She worked WIth the
Hilton Hotel Co for 10
years, m Las Vegas and
AtlantiC City She also
worked for Morgan Stanley
afuJr completing tramlng as
a stockbroker In 2003, and
most recently worked WIth a
pnvate lOvestment firm m
Virgtma

She was the beloved
daughter of Leo (Karen) Bell
of Grosse PolOte Farms and
Joan (DaVId) Collins of
Vemce, Fla , the 10vlOgSIS-
ter of Bonrne (Robert) Goltz,
Leshe Bell, Jenmfer BeIl,
Leo (Amy) Bell Jr, DaVId
BeIl and Jeffery Bell, and
beloved aunt of Laura and
Patncla Domenech and
Zachary and Ennly Goltz
She WIllbe remembered as a
warm, cartng and generous
person, WIth a wonderful
sense of humor

A funeral Mass WIllbe cel-
ebrated on Fnday, Sept 3,
at 10 30 am, at St. Paul
Cathohc Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms Interment IS
10 the St Paul
Columbartum.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Make-A-
WIsh FoundatIon, 37727
ProfeSSIOnal Center Dnve.
SUite 135D Llvoma, MI
48154 Call 1734) 953-0040

Josephine W.
Carrick

Josephme "Jo. Carnck
dIed m Naples, Fla, on
Saturday, Aug 21, 2004, of
an extended Illness

She was born 10 1917 m
Evart, and graduated from
Southeastern HIgh School m
DetrOIt In 1935 Mrs
Carnck dId graduate smd-
les m art at Cass Tech and
the DetrOIt SocJ.ety of Arts
and Crafts

She began her commerctal
art career as a fashIon artIst
at Kern's Department Store
In downtown DetrOit m
1937, followed by a penod as
a commerctal artist at the
Doner Advertlsmg Agency m

Clement J. Barone Jr.

Clement J. Barone
Jr.

Clement J Barone Jr, 77,
dIed on Sunday, Aug 28,
2004, m Ius home m Grosse
Pomte Park.

Born Dec 7, 1921, In
PhIladelphIa, Pa, to
Clement Barone and Marton
Setora, Mr Barone graduat-
ed from South Pluladelplua
High School He then spent
two years at the CurtIS
School of MUSIC

Mr Baron was a mUSICIan
WIth the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra for 30 years
before hIS retIrement. He
worked as a teacher for 16
years at the Umverslty of
Mtclugan MUSICSchool, 37
years m the Wayne State
MUSICDepartment and two
years at the Umverslty of
Wmdsor, Canada He was a
member of the Houston
Symphony Orchestra for 10
years as well

Many of Mr Barone's sm-
dents are now play10g 10
symphony orchestras Jeff
Zook, a member of the
Detroit Symphony
Orhcestra and a former stu-
dent, ISnow sItting m Ius old
piccolo ch81r

Mr Barone was a member
of the NatIonal Flute
As8OC1atIonand the Ventnor
Fishmg Club In New Jersey

He enjoyed sports, fishmg,
boating, pool games and
auds "Mr Barone IS SUrvIved by
Ius WIfe, Margaret, hIS son,
Clement J Barone (PattI),
lus grandchIldren, NIcholas
and Vmcent Barone, and Ius
81Ster, Celeste Palmer He
was predeceased by his
daughter, RIta M Barone
MI81eWlcz.

A funeral servIce was held
on Wednesday, Sept I, at
Chas Verheyden Inc m
Grosse Pomte Park
Interment ISm ResurrectJ.on
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra and
the Capuchm Soup KItchen

Barbara Bei!
Former Grosse PolOte

Park reSident Barbara Bell,
43, of Alexandna, Va , dIed
suddenly on Monday, Aug
23,2004

Ms Bel! spent many sum-
mers pursmng her love of

<
Local music is coming

to your house.
All your local events, local high school and

college sports, talk shows, and more.
Now on Channel 8.
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sunroof, fog hghts, eight-
way power dnver's seat,
HomeLmk programmable
remote system, a DelphI
premIUm AMlFMlCD/cas-
sette audIO system WIth 10
speakers and steenng
wheel mounted audIO con-
trols and a multi-meter
Includmg outSide tempera-
ture gauge, compass,
altimeter and barometer to
the overhead console

-""';; ~~ ~
~ <l~,~ "

"

2004 Kia Sorento

2004 Kia Rio Cinco

control, eight-speaker CD
sound system, four 12-volt
power outlets, eIght-way
adjustable dnver's seat and
60/40 spht fllp-and-fold
rear seats Standard safety
features Include dual front
air bags and front and rear
Side-curtaIn 31r bags, front
safety belt
pretenslOners/front force-
hmlters, and three-pomt
seat belt~ and headre~ts to
accommodal(' ill ()c~upant~

The up<;cale EX model
add~ a1l0) \\ lIt' 1, PO\\ er

WIshbone front suspenSIOn,
and a five-lmk solId rear
axle A long wheelbase
(1067 Inches) I,U1dWIde
track (622 Inches) are
mtended to prOVide a com-
fortable nde and excellent
Stablhty In all dnvmg SItu-
atIOns, whIle the short
front and rear body over-
hangs allow the Sorento to
naVIgate steep terram

The Sorento LX comes
With aIr condltIOmng,
power wmdow~/door
lock~lhedted mIrror., cruise

old automatic transmiSSIon
found on most sport utili-
ties

Alba new for 2004 18 a
sport package that w111
mclude 5-speed manual
transmISSIOn, SIde step
bars, fog hghts, Mlchelm
tires, alloy wheels, roof
rack, leather-wrapped
steenng wheel and keyless
remote control The sport
package IS avaIlable With
LX tnm for both two- and
four-wheel-dnve models

Sorento hits the road
With a 192-horsepower, 24-
valve, 3 5-hter V6 engIne

The part-tIme four-
wheel-dnve system
engages WIth the turn of a
knob for shlft-on-the-fly
dnvmg and has a transfer
case eqUIpped WIth a low
range for the most chal-
lengIng ofT-road SItuatIOns
Full-tIme automatic
torque-on-demand four-
wheel-dnve system, also
With a low range, IS avaIl-
able on the EX tnm level
The system automatically
detects wheel shppage 200
times per second and
transfers power between
the rear and front wheels
With no Input reqUIred by
the dnver, accordmg to
KIa

Sorento features the
body-on-frame constructIOn
of a truck, WIth mne cross-
members and a double

heatel vents, Latch child
safety anchors, full wheel
covers and a sporty five-
spoke alloy wheel deSIgn
on the RIO Cmco

In addItIOn, both models
afTer a height-adJustable
dnver's seat and an mte-
gral fold-down armrest
Power wmdows and an
AMlFMlCD player are
standard on RIO CinCO
Automahc transmlsslOn,
air condltlOmng and
antllock brakes are avail-
able

For those With a few
more dollars to spend and
greater space and power
requirements, the KIa
Sorento mId-Size sport util-
ity may fill the bIll The
five-passenger truck IS
available m two-wheel
(rear) dnve or WIth a four-
wheel-dnve system

The Sorento, accordmg to
KIa, was one of only three
new SUVs gIVen the feder-
al government's hIghest
safety ratmg of five-stars
In SIde Impact crash tests
administered by the
NatIOnal HIghway Traffic
Safety AdminIstratIOn
(NHTSA) In 2003

There's a new 5-speed
manual transmISSIOn avaIl-
able for the 2004 model
year That's the verSIOn we
had, and we found It easy
to use and a mce break
from the same-old, same-

We've had lots of fun get-
tmg around thIs summer
Bnef adventures m a van-
ety of vehicles IS a m8Jor
reason for the transporta-
hon smlles

There were a few days In

a luxunous Toyota Sequoia
full-size SUV, a glonous
week m a Mercedes-Benz
C-Class statIon wagon;
adventures In northern
Califorma m a red Honda
Accord coupe, and mIles
put on a KIa Sorento mId-
size SUV and m a subcom-
pact KIa RlO Cmco

Movmg from somethmg
hke the cushy Sorento mto
the modest htUe RIO Cmco
requIres an adjustment,
but It's one that can be
made And there are rea-
sons to conSider eIther of
these two Imports.

The Cmco IS a small sta-
hon wagon - not huge on
comfort, not too generous
WIth mtenor space, not
anythmg to make neIgh-
bors envIOus But the RIO
Cmco IS a practical, afford-
able and very utlhtanan
front-dnve compamon that
loves to run errands and
accommodates all kmds of
stufTm Its rear cargo, With
an easy hft-m height.

At a base pnce of around
$11,900, thIS mmI wagon
features a 104-horsepower
1 6-hter four under Its
hood Four-wheel anti-lock
brakes are available

For the current model
year, KIa added lumbar
support to the dnver's seat
and rubber paddIng m the
rear storage bm of the cen-
ter console

Standard eqUIpment for
both RlO models Includes
auto-ofTheadhghts and
van able mtermlttent wmd-
shield WIpers, fade-out
mtenor 11ght, rear seat
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Thp 'T'h"~t=,~ "-~~ C~u.b
bnngs together women who
dre mterested 10 theater
The group puts on two
plays a year at the Players
Club In DetrOIt, and awards
an annual scholarshIp to a
dramatIc arts student at
Wayne State Umverslty

Dues are $75 a year For
more 10formatIOn, call
Mananne at (313) 885-
8304

The Volunteer
Accounting Service
Team of Michigan (for-
merly the Accountmg AJd
SocIety) prOVIdestax assIs-
tance to nonprofit organIza-
tions and low mcome faml-
hI'S as well as finanCIal
management mfonnatlOn
for low mcome fam1bes

The team IS100Jungfor
volunteers WIth knowledge
of nonprofit management,
taxes and personal finance
to lead workshops

Th volunteer for the tax
assIstance program, contact
Marshall Hunt at (313) 647-
9620, ext 208 Th volunteer
for the nonprofit semces
program, contact Mltzy
Sharp Futro at (313) 647-
9620, ext 205 Th volunteer
for the FIrst Accounts
Program, contact Lois
GIbbons at (313) 647-9620,
ext 207

Orgamzed 10 1938, the
Women's Civic League of
St. Clair Shores IS the old-
est club In St ClaIr Shores
It ISknown best for Its town
hall programs for mayoral
and cIty counCilcandIdates
and Its bnmch WIth Santa,
whIch Will be held thIS year
at the Blossom Heath Inn

MembershIp IS $10 per
year and ISopen to any res-
Ident of St Clair Shores
Meetmgs are held at van-
ous apartment club houses
throughout the City

For more mfonnatzon,
contact Charlotte Zuraw at
(586) 776-6317

~'SHAND CARWASH
Wednesday Special . $5 off Car
Wash Open 10 am - 9 pm, 7 days.
PIck-up and delIvery semce. 1755
E, Warren (Next to Blue Pomte
Restaurant) 313-434-7803.

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals, Great

Burgers Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open Tues - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Fanns (313)882-4475

Lookmg for a umque gift that's
unusual for that certaIn someone
who'c; hard to buy for The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY IS
your one stop gift store We have a
large selectIon of fine Wlnec;,
gourmet foods and Items, speCIalty
candles, fme cologne, lIquor,
liqueur", pIcture franH''', Grosse
Pomte T-shIrt'! . etc, etc at
16926 Kercheval m-the.VJ!lage
(313)885.2154

Fme Arts, call (313) 259-
jJ!ltJ or VISitwww theplay-
erg mfo

Members of the Quilt
Guild of Metro Detroit
meet at Redeemer Umted
MethodIst Church at 20571
Vermer In Harper Woods to
share the art of quilt mak-
1015

Membership lb open to
anyone WIth an mterest m
qUlltmg Meetmgs are held
the thIrd Tuesday of every
month except III December
at 7 30 p m Dues are $20
per year

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 882-8992

The Rotary Club of
Grosse Pointe ISa non-
profit semce club dedIcated
to commuOlty, natIOnal and
mternatlonal service Tlus
local chapter hosts foreign
exchange stUdents, sends
study groups abroad, spon-
sors scholarshIps, supports
commumty projects and
hosts fun faml1y SOCIal
actiVIties

Meetmgs are held every
Monday at 12 10 P m at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

For more mformatlOn,
call Ben Bums at (313) 882-
2810.

The motto of
Soroptimist
International of Grosse
Pointe IS "MabngadUfep
ence 10 women"

The group's signature
event 18Its CornucopIa of
Shoppmg at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal 10

November Its hands-on
project ISestabhshmg a
learnmg center at PosItive
Images, a reSIdentIal treat-
ment center for substance
addicted women

The group meets every
second Wednesday at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
Dues are $95 a year For
more mformatlOn, contact
Myra at (586) 772-4117

monthly gourmet group
u h .....l-- ~...,...,~ .......u .. .au".tuUt:J b

homes, and Dlsco\ er
DetrOit, where members
meet for lunch at a dIfferent
restaurant once a month

Annual membershIp dues
are $25, and new and long-
time reSIdents are welcome
toJom

For more mfonnatlOn,
call Pam MacKay, member-
shIp contact, at (313) 642-
0068

The Pear Tree 193
Questers meet monthly at
members' homes for field
tnps, lectures and pro-
grams on antiques

For membershIp !Dfonna-
tlOn, contact Dorothy BeJn
at (313) 882-9137

Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan IS
100Jungfor volunteers to
staff Its Hohday Mart 2004
at the Grosse Pomte War
MemonalOct 15-17

Proceeds from thIS event
benefit the educatIOnal pro-
grams of Planned
Parenthood of Southeast
MIchIgan

Th volunteer, call Joan
Emenck at (586) 293.7894

The Players Club, an
amateur theater club for
men, stages plays for mem-
bers and guests at the
Players Theater on East
Jefferson m DetrOit from
October until May The club
also sponsors a scholarship
for a Wayne State
Umverslty student

MembershIp ISopen to
any men mterested ill any
aspect of the theater arts _
whether It'S onstage, back
stage or behmd the scenes
There IS a $150 illlt1atlOn
fee WIth $450 yearly dues

Affihated clubs mclude
the Theatre Arts Club
(see hstmg) for women and
the Fine Arts Club for
men and women

For mformatlOn on The
Players, Theater Arts or

LAMIA & LAMIA

Please JOIn Salon DanIele
September 19, 2004 at 1:00 at the
Grosse POInte Hunt Club for our
annual Grace HaIr and FashIOn
Show Benefit. TIckets are $20.00
m advance and $25.00 at the door
All proceeds WIll go to the
Children's Home of DetrOIt,
Hairstyles by Salon Damele,
clothmg by the GAP, Jewelry by
Pat Scott Jewelers For tIckets or
more mformatIOn please call Salon
Damele 313-882-4246

SALON AND DAY SPA

We are very proud
to welcome to our staff:

Massage Therapist Tiffany
Short • Gennety, and nail
technician Lori Davis, both
formerly of EdWIn Paul Spa

TIffany has been a certified
mas'lage therapIst for 9 years She
speCialIzes In RelaxatIOn, Deep
llssue, TMJ, Migrames and Enegy
Work

LorI has 7 years pxpenence and
will prOVIde a full array of nad
services for both hands and feet

Be sure to inqUIre about our
speCIals With TIffany and LorI
t akp a moment to schedule an
appointment to e"pen<>nc<> the
talent,; of the newe'lt addltlon'l to
our very talented staff at 19653
Mack Av(>, Grosse Pomte Woods
313.884.1710.

Meredith Schelwe, Stdte
preSIdent at (,H:ll RA1-
dJb I, or Mary Elizabeth
Savage, semor preSIdent, at
(313) 274-4181

The Junior League of
Detroit IS dedIcated to 1'11'-
vatmg the hves of children
through Its volunteer and
fundralsmg efforts

The League's sIgnature
project for 2004-06 ISthe
newly created Belle Isle
Nature Zoo, and Its pnmary
fundralser IS Its blenmal
DeSIgners' Show House

JLD opens ItS member-
~hlp to women 21 years of
age and older who bve Wlth-
10 a 50-mile radIUS of
DetrOIt "ho demonstrate an
mterest ill and have a com-
mitment to volunteensm
Active members are expeet-
I'd to partiCIpate ill three
general membership meet-
109:! per year and a deSig-
nated commIttee Dues are
$135 per year

For more mfonnatlOn,
contact the JLD office at
(313) 881-0040 or Jldof-
fice@amentech net or VISIt
wwwJldetrOlt com

The Lions Club of
Grosse Pointe Woods spe-
clahzes m collectmg funds
for the bhnd through Its
WhIte Cane sales, the sales
of mmts at local merchants
and at Chnstmas sales

MembershIp ISopen to all
men and women 21 years of
age and older, and meetmgs
take place 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods and Harper Woods

For more mformatlon,
contact Burhe "Red" Arnold
at 1157 Hampton, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236 or
at (313) 881-7860

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club IScom.
mltted to proVIdmg a sense
of commumty and a net-
work of SOCialcontacts for
women who hve m the
Grosse Pomte pubhc school
dlstnct

ActiVIties lOclude month-
ly programs and luncheons
held at area restaurants
(babyslttmg available), a

• Daily Special Events!

• Magical Children's Realm!

thIrd Thur,da) of the
month from September to
1\1:: , ... p UJ Iii hVU11l <JIL
ofGro:,,,e Pomte NOIth
HIgh School

MembershIp IS$25 a
)ear, and the fir:,! meetmg
IS frep For more mforma-
tlOn, contact Frank Wales,
presIdent, at (586) 776-3658
or at unclefj@jahoo com

Any boy or gul who ISa
Imeal descendant of a man
or \\Omdn who served to aId
the cause of the Amencan
RevolutIOn I~ mVlted to Jom
the John Paul Jones
Society of the Children
of the American
Revolution

ObJective:, of the founda-
tion mclude acqumng the
knowledge of Amencan hIS-
tory, preservmg and restor-
mg places of hlstoncal
Importance as:'OClatedWith
the men and women who
forwarded Amencan mde-
pendence, ascertammg the
deeds and hononng the
memones of the men,
women and children who
rendered servIce to the
cause of the Amencan
RevolutIOn, promotmg the
celebratIOn of patnohc
anmversanes, hononng and
chen~hmg the flag of the
Umted States above every
other flag, and lOVIng,
upholdmg and extendmg
the pnnClples of Amencan
hberty and patnotlsm

Th find out more, contact

• Over i 95 Master Artisans!

te Food and Drink fit for a King!

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!

<J J1med ourdoor

-

Communit

ART & GIFf SHOW

Meadow Brook Theatre GUild
presents the
14" Annual

''SPOTLIGHTS MARKEr'

SUPPOrlln~
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

Fnday September 10, 2004 4 pm 8 pm
Saturday September 11 2004 10 am 6 pm
Sunday September 12 2004 10 am - 5 pm

ROCHESTER MICHIGAN
Walnut and Fourth St_

West of Main Street & South 0' University

6B

Clubs-

\V<'ckends & Lahor Hay. AlJ~tlst 14 - Sept<'mh('r 2(,

Sp('('ial S('hool Da.v. Frida)' !'i('p'('mh(',- 17
IU:OO ~ml - 7:00 lun ;; Rain fll- Shilll'

(SUO)6U 1-4S4S • www.mkhn>n •.t.....t.com

!'rom page 1B
member:, award bcholar-
shIps to a student at each of
the Grobse Pomte public
high schools

Membership I~ open to
women who hve or hved 10

one of the Grobbe Pomte. or
own a busmess m one of the
Grosse Pomte& Dues are
$30, and mclude seven
lunches throughout the
year

For more mformatlOn,
contact Pam Zimmer, presl-
dent,at (313)884-1803

The Harper Woods
Rotary IS loolung for mem-
bers to partICipate 10 Its
programs to clean parks,
feed people and to discuss
health Issues Meetmgs are
held m the lower level of
Eastland Center

For more mformatlOn,
contact JamIe Keogh at
(313) 527-2162, Roman
Hammes at (313) 884-0409
or Yvonne Barnard at (313)
886-1748

The Inventors
Association of
Metropolitan Detroit
meets once a month to edu-
cate mdlvlduals WIth a
deSIre to become successful
mventors Guest lecturers
mclude successful m,'entors
and other guest speakers.
Meetmgs are held every

x
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The Grosse Pointe Gators
Swim Club Inc. prOVIdes a com-
petttlYe SWlmmmg program for
youth

PractIces are held at vanous
pubhc schools throughout the
Grosse Pomtes SWImming IS held
SIXdays a week WIth meets held
on the weekends throughout
southeast MIChIgan. SWlmmmg IS
avaIlable at three levels begIn.
mng, mtermedlate and advanced

RegIstratIOn for the club IS tak-
109 place now, and annual dues
are $75 The fall sessIOn IS sched.
uled to start Sept 20

For more mfonnatlOn, call
Jerry Kammskl at (313) 881-2288
or VISit
www grossepomtegators com

The Grosse Pointe
Historical Society IS lookJng for
members and VOlunteers to pre-
serve and promote the hIStory of
all the Grosse Pomtes through ItS
programs, speCIal events, lectures
and collectmg and preserVIng
photographs, artIfacts and mfor-
matlon

Volunteer actIVIties Include, but
are not hmlted to catalogmg and
computenzIng the collection,
assistIng WIth fundr81smg and
mallmgs, orgamZlng exhIbIts,
scannmg photographs and docu-
ment.<., speakmg to groups and
school chIldren about the hiStory
of the Grosse Pomtes and the
soc.ety, updatmg the Web ~lte,
bemg a greeter or ticket-taker at
events, gardemng at the CIrca
1823 Provencal.Welr House, bemg
a storyteller to groups, helpmg to
~tart a Saturday-only gIft shop at
the Provencal.Welr House, assist-
mg an mstructor With a class or
program or archIVIng matenals

Memberships are also available
at \anou" levels

Call Suzy Berschback, curator,
for mformatlOn on \olunteenng,
or Mary Kay DuCharme for mfor-
matIon on membershIp Both
women may be reached at (3131
884-7010

The Grosse Pointe Moms
Club IS a support group for ~tay-
at-home morns "'ho live III the
Grosse Pomte~ and Harper
Wood~

Club offenngs mclude play
groups mom~ mght. out And
acta Ity group_ such as book,
exercIse and craftprs clubs Most
actlVltle~ are held dunng the da),
and chIldren are alway. welcome
The club .11.0 partICIpate, m qer-
\ Ice pro]ect.q to henpfit the com
mumtv Month" bu~meq, qoclal"
are held the "econd Thur~da) of
each month at the Gro,.P POInte
Un.ted Church

Annual dUh are $1~ For more
mforrn'1ttOn (all ,hm" Garan,
member,hlp \ IC£>prpsld"nt at
I'H1) A85-286q, or \1~lt
w....w mom'c1ubgp hnn1£'_tl'ad com

ThE' Gro'l'!e Pointe
Symphony Orche'ltra I" look\Og
for t>oth mu,IClanq and auolcnr"
memb£>r~ for It" upcnmmg ~t'Aqon

The orcheqtm " mad" up of
mU,lClao~ from high 'rhool
through ao"lt, Conrert'> ar£> hl'ld
al Parcl'll, Mlddlp '>chool

Fnr mU.,Clan conr"rt or t ,ck"t
lnfOl matlOn CAli Lflunp SI rachlln
a I I ~111RR2 0077

\1. m~., of th" Gro'l'll" Pomte
Woman'. Club 01£>('1"E'r, third
W"dopqdw of t hl' month from
""ptcm'" r to M,,\ \0 th" ('r) 'lal
B.Iltroom ofth" (;10"" POl1lte
Wir Ml'l11onnl to, nloy lunch
,nfOrm111\(' prngram' 1nd gre'al
com pr'alIOn fo:llrh y. ar tllp

Above, Lauren Anderson, a
member of the Eastside
Handweaven Guild, works on
a project at one of the club's
meetings held at the Chil-
dren's Home of Detroit in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Left. members of the Festi.
val Flutes meet weekly to play
Rute ensemble music at local
nursing homes and outdoor
locations.

The Grosse Pointe Boat
Club IS a nonprofit club open to
oy, ners of power and saIl boats
who are Interested In promotIng
safe boatmg and makmg fnends
With fellow boaters

ActiVItIes are held throughout
the year begmnmg WIth the
Commodore's Ball m early
February and endmg WIth a
Chn~tmas party However, most
events are scheduled dunng the
boatIng season from Aprd through
October WIth events held at Neff
Park, destInatIOn rendezvous and
cruIses to area mannas and week-
ly sallmg races The club also
actIVely ~upports programs of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, mcludmg
proVldmg hot chocolate at the
annual VIllage tree hghtmg cere-
mony held each year the day after
ThanksglVlng

Annual due~ are $25 per year
For more mformatlOn, contact
ShelIa Young TomkoWlak, mem-
ber,hlp chair, at (313) 881.4854
or VISIt the club'~ Web Site at
WW\\ grossepomteboatclub com

The Gro<;'l(' Pointe

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club IS a speCIal .nterest club for
mdlvlduals mterested In shanng
theIr photographiC mterests The
club holds educatIOnal opportum-
tleq for members to develop theIr
photograph) ~klll, through com-
petitIOn and partiCIpatIOn 111

a.'lgnment.~ mlm-programs field
tnps and orgam7ed shoots
Mont.hly competitIOns prOVIde
member, With f£>edback on their
Irnage~ and recogmtlOn of theIr
Improv£>ment~

Mpmhershlp l~ open to anyone
of an) age or "kIll le\el who IS
mtereqted In photography
Meptmgq are held on Theqday
('\"mng, from 7 t.o 9 p m at
Brownell Middle School 111 Room
(' II Annual due' fire $20

For morp mformatlOn call MIke
Jo 10nAn at I 1111 A22- 70RO

Th£>Gro"" POlnt£>War
Memonal "pOnqON Grosse
Pointe Chamber MusiC' II

gTOUP dpolratC'd to neople t{l enjov
chamh"r mU"lc

Th" War Memonal qpon~or.
(',ght conct'rl~ for mpm~r~ on
p.ghl "e)"cl SUnd1\ afternoonq
from S£>ptpmber 10 Ma\ 10 the
(1)"t<l1 BAllroom Th( $21 mpm-
III r,hlp f,,( eO\£>r, cone,,11 \I1d
n frl'~hnl<'nl ,p l( ( <lnd 1d, '1nee
O1111mg-fclr proRta01q to m"mhE'r~
"fl'mhE'r,hlp h op"n to p, opl, of
'Ill IgP' who £>n)o\ h"t"1l1ng to
rhAmhpr m"'lr

hn more \Oform,'l Ion call I 1111
HI'') .t6n

run for 2 1/2 to three hours and
are held at a 10 mph to 12 mph
pace Members also meet for a
September weekend and a
Chnstmas party

Annual dues are $12 whIch are
Wl1lVed after Aug 1 For more
membership mformatlOn, call
Frank Markey at (313) 886-8324
or Glona Clark at (586) 293-4858

The FanJily Center of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods
plans many programs for parents
and teachers about ralsmg
healthy chIldren, child develop-
ment, family dynamICS, parentmg
strategIe~ and youth trends

But III order to put on those
programs, the FamIly Center
needs volunteers who can help III

the areas of chIld development,
computers, wntmg, pubhc rela-
tIOns, finance and fundralslllg

The FamIly Center IS located at
Barnes School

To help, contact DIane Stnckler,
executive dIrector, at (313) 432-
3832

The Frlends of Vision IS a
volunteer arm of the Dl'trOlt
Institute of Ophthalmology

FOV ~pOn<;ors a yearly car raf-
fle m conjunctl!ln \Vlth ItS annual
Eye~ on DeSIgn car show
/\Jernbers also help at VIsually-
ImpaIred support group meetmg"
serve as caller~ and dn\er" and
demon.trate and ,ell vI,ual aIds
at the Martha F Gorey Re.ource
Center

FOV I, lookmg for compa~~lOn-
ate, patient canng and pnthu~l-
astlC people of all dge" and ,kl!ls
who are able to put m four hOUN
a WPE'kto four hour, a month mto
volunteer proj('ct.

A FOV mpmber"hlp ,,$20 For
member~hlp mfonnat.lOn call
Carolyn L Barth at 1.11311')24.
4710

Fluthb WIth the FestIval
Flute, meet (', £>rvTue"da)
e\ pnmg to fK'rforrn en'l'mhlp flutp
mU~lc at local nur_1I1g home. and
outdoor locallOn~

Flutlqt., hIgh qchool I1gf' and
old£>r are E'ncourolgE'd to call
Laune Strachan At (.111) bR2
0077

M"mhprq nfth" GrE'al Lakp<;
PIJ>f' Club mE" I monthl\ AI thp
(Igar f)"an at 2142.'5 GrPAu>r
Mack m St CI11r :-'hor", 10 dl"
C\l~. pip"" plfJf .mokmg and 10
"Olf)\ ( 'rh oth"r q romp 111\

Annual du£>, are ;;') and fK'r
,on, 1~ \( Ar, md old" II( lIl\lt
"d to lOIn For m", p 111f01 OJ It ,on
rail Rogpr TpA,dalp al I ~ J ~ I 4 7~
'}6,\4

mal expenses for meetIngs, whIch
are held m locatIOns 10 the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and
DetrOIt

For membershIp mformatIon,
call Lynne Maxwell at (313) 822-
0438

The LoUIsa St ClaIr chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution IS the Grosse Pomte
chapter of the natIOnal group
whIch meets to promote hlstonc
preservatIOn, educatIon and patn-
otic endeavors

Membership IS open to women
who are dIrect descendants of
RevolutIOnary War patnots

For more mformatlOn, contact
the chapter regent at (248) 258-
1680 or at lOUlsastclaJr@aol com
or at POBox 176, Bloomfield
HJils, MI 48303

The purpose of the Daughters
of the British Empire IS to sup-
port the Bntlsh homes for aged
men and ,",omen who are resI-
dents or CItIzens of the Umted
States Many good times are
~hared b} assocl8tmg and work-
mg 'wlth chapter fnends m mak-
mg their pUrpose worth"hl!E'

MembershIp IS by mVltatlOn
only For more InformatIOn, call
Jean Carter at (3131 884.1417

The DetrOlt-Gro"e Pomte
alumnae chapter of Delta Delta
Delta rnl'ets at members' homes
and area restaurants

Members take part m fundral"-
mg for out_Ide orgamzatlOns,
SOCIalactlV1tJe~ and program~,
,uch as art educatIOn, crafts and
speaker~

For more mfonnatlOn, contact
Gal! Mlxa, preSident, at (313)
1\84 ~322

The Eastside Handweavers
GUild I~ a ,p£>clal mtt'rl'st group
that quPport, And pncouragf'~
,,,'a\mg ~pmnmg and other fiber
arts

\1petmg, t.akE' placp C\ pry thIrd
\1onda) of thp month at the
(,hl1drpn'~ HomE' of DetrOlt

Mpmbf'r"hlp " op ..n to all
adult.q who Are 111\ olvf'd m or
\\ ant to I"am more About weaYln~
And oth"r fi~r art, AnnUAl due.
I1rp $1') Thprr arr addltlOna I
rhaq:req for work.hop~ and mate
nal,

For mform Ilion (111 AUdn'\
Hard\ .11 31 II HH4 2')07 Pllt
{;arhaC7 at (')86 777 281'l or
.Ianpt W£>~r al 111.111l81 64'l'l

ThE' F.a.y Rldl"rs Bi('y(']l"
Tounng Club m(',,!'> for c\ rlmg
tour, I1round th., (.ro",(' Pomtl'.
and th., metro I1r£>AMo.t tour"

There's a special interest or service club nearby just for you!
By Bonnie Caprara other communIty orgamzatlOns Ecumenical Men's Club hosts
Staff Wnter The ALNEGC IS lookmg for speakers on spmtual toPICS every

Now, that the officIal summer women of a WIde range of ages, Fnday for breakfast at 7 30 a m
season IS over, chances are you professIOnal backgrounds and dunng the school year at Grosse
have more time to spend on a spe expenence to devote their time to Pomte Memonal Church
clal mterest and a specIal cause fundralsmg events such as theIr Breakfasts last about one hour

Chances are, there's a club that's Girls Just Want to Have Fun and the fee for each breakfast IS '
lookmg for someone Just hke you Night, golf outmgs, progressIve $6 There are no annual dues or

dInner parties, talent shows, ten- attendance reqUIrements
ms tournaments and Its annual For more mformatlOn, call Ben
art show Art on the Pomte Those Burns at (313) 882-2810~eekmg hands-on service may
become Involved m ALNECG's
semce projects, such as Its
Chnstmas party for Northeast
GUIdance Center chents or the "I
LIke Mel' elementary school art
and poetn contest

Annu.!] du"" are $35 WIth nom-

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe IS a social/cultur-
al group committed to promotmg
the fnendshlp between the Umted
States and France

Vanous monthly events are con-
ducted m Enghsh, although the
group does have a number of con-
versatIOn groups m whIch mem-
bers can Improve theIr French
language skJlls at a vanety of lev-
els The group also holds Its
DlstnbutlOn de Pnx for local hIgh
school students who excel m
French Most of the club's pro-
ceeds benefit the DlstnbutlOn de
Pnx

Meetmgs and events are held
monthly at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and other local venues
MembershIps are offered as fol-
lows hIgh school student, $5, sm-
gle, $30, famIly, $50, patron, $75,
and hfetlme, $300

Contact Chnstlane Stem, Vlce
preSIdent, at (586) 777-4602 or at
cstem44@aol com

Local members of Alpha Delta
Kappa, the mternatIOnal hon-
orary educatIOnal soronty, meet to
have fun, prOVide ennchrnent for
members, help others and honor
educators and other desetVlllg
commumty leaders

Members meet once a month at
members' homes and va no us
restaurants and venues
Membership IS open to certIfied
teachers who have taught for at
least two years

For more mformatIOn, call
Kathy Wilson, preSident, at (586)
498-9036

The American Association of
Univel'llity Women (AAUW).
Grosse Pointe Branch promotes
equIty for all women and gIrls,
hfelong educatIOn, and posItive
SOCietal change

The AAUW has an educatIOnal
foundatIOn which proVlde~ funds
to advance education, research
and self-de\elopment for women,
and fosters equity and posItive
SOCIetal change It also has a legal
advocacy fund and a support sys-
tem for women seeking JudiCIal
redress for sex dlscnmmatlOn

The Gro~se POinte branch IS
noted for ItS annual book sale
that I' held Wednesday through
Saturday dunng the third week
m September at the Grosse
Pomte Woods Commulllty Center
The proceeds from tnI' sale fund
the educatIOnal foundatlOn

The branch also ~ponsors study
and mtere<;t groups, such as art
appreCIatIOn, lIterature, musIc
appreciatIOn and my~tery readers
A member may jam a. many
group, a, de~lred

Cnoneral program~ - ',hlch
mclud" a ~oclal Chn~tmas lunch
and plOgram general member-
ship meeting and lectures on
womf>n, h"alth l,.ue, - are held
monthh throughout the year

M(m~r,hlp l~ opC'n to women
"ho hold a haccalaure ,te or hIgh
er degT{ C'from a reglOn<llly
accredited ulllver~lty Dues are
~62 a \"ar

For more mformatlOn contilct
~Ianann" Shrader mf>mbcrshlp
chfllr at 120{ York~hlre Gro.~e
Pomte PArk M1482'30 or CAll
I,H11 AA') R104 or wnte to
g"paauw@Yahoocom

The Aoi'"stancE' LeRKUe to
the Northea.t GuidanC'e
Center IALNEG{ I I~ a non profit
organt7at"m "hleh provld"q vol-
II ntl'"r and fin 1nual ,,, .. ql<loc,,
and th, promotIon of (ommumt)
'tlpport for the No11h" ..~t
nllldAnc" ( , 'll"r " hlrh pro
"d", h"h1\10' Ii ,'nn 1"1.,I,,d
hpalth rAn '"nil''' Ih'11 Impact
hIgh n,k (holdn n 1nd ,Idullq on
f)"trOlt. "A,t ,aj" thf' fivE' (;IO •• £>
Pmnt"q and Harp£'r Wood, - And

I
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Impulses to nerves m the
lower back, which control
bladder functIOn This stop-
watch-SIzed neurosttmu-
later, placed under the sian
of the buttock, generates
mIld pulses that are earned
to the nerve through a thIn
Wire. It works much hke a
pacemaker and ISnot VISI-
ble, even under a bathIng
swt

After bemg evaluated ill a
phYSICian'soffice, canm.
dates may be scheduled for
test stImulatIOn If the test
IS successful, the rmplant
procedure IS scheduled

It 18 esttmated that more
than 13 mtlhon people ill

the Umted States suffer
from unnary Incontmence
Many of these mdtVIduals
don't seek treatment or gIve
up when treatment fatls
InterStlm Therapy IS anoth-
er treatment option for
those WIth severe urge
mcontlnence or IC who do
not respond to other thera-
pies

There also are new I111tll-

mally mvaslve outpatIent
treatment optIons for
women WIth stress mcont!-
nence

Dr Telang 18 a board cer.
tlfied Bon Secours Cotuzge
urologl.St With Grosse POinte
Urologu: Surgeons, P.C. For
an appointment, call Bon
Secours Cottage PhyslCl4n
Referral at (800) 303.7315

Diabetes
Resource
Center at BSC

The Bon Secours Cottage
Health Servtces Diabetes
Center offers mdlVlduals
W1th dtabetes educattonal
hterature, VIdeotapes and
pnvate outpattent counsel-
mg to help them hve well
WIth mabetes

ApPOIntments are
reqUired to VISIt the
Diabetes Resource Center,
winch IS located at 22300
Bon Brae III St Clair
Shores For more informa-
tIon or to schedule an
appomtment, call (586) 779-7661

~ , d

Grosse Pointe "We Live OUf Faith"WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

II

Biblical Preaching Teachmg & Values
Traditional uturgy & MuslC

Proclaiming Jesus Chnst as lordi

Old time hymn Sunday
Jom us as we smg some of the old lavontes

clses, bIOfeedback and blad-
der retrammg methods are
often helpful

Certam memcatlOns may
then be mtroduced If more
rehef IS needed For persons
with IC, some antidepres-
sant medications may be
prescnbed 10 lower dosages
than would be used to treat
depreSSIOn These drugs
may help decrease unnary
frequency and may cause
the bram to Ignore pam
Impulses In some cases,
medIcatIons can be mtro-
duced dtrectly mto the blad-
der to reduce mflammatlOn
or reheve pam

In pattents where drug
therapies and other treat-
ments are meffectlve, a reI.
attvely new surgtcal proce-
dure called InterStun
Therapy ISanother optton
InterStlm Therapy IS appro-
pnate for people who suffer
from unnary urge mcontl-
nence, unnary retentIOn or
Significant symptoms of
urgency. frequency A small,
surgIcally unplanted deVIce
sends nuld electncal

~istoric fl{ariners' a!/rurcq
'HOOSE Of Pl<AY£R FOR ,u..!'£OPU

Tradlhonal An~K:an Womup
Independent S">e< 1842

SliNDAY
S 1O .a m Holy (. omm union

10 l' a m Adul( Blhle f)ludy
II 00 a m Hnly Communion wtlh

tbe' Church .. Prote ..slonal ChOU"
Nuro;ery

J 2 10 pm Holy CnmmunlOn ~P! June Church ~uoday School

On Hart PIau alllMo T'unM'I- FN't' Sealred' P8rklnxln Ford G• .-...e
wUh en(rance In the median ~rip of Jerrenton 81 Woodw.rd

Th. Rr RO\ Richard W Ingall .. Rector
The Re. Rkhard \\ rnpll,. Jr. Aulstant Rector

The Ih..,. Deacon Jesse Roby Jr, Hononuv
Kenneth r ~wH1man. Organist and <....hofnn.aster

(313)-259- 2206 marl neNChun:holdetrolt.Ofl!

Come find out why so many people are coming
downtown to worship at St. John's'

Summer Sunday Worslup Servtce Schedule
Sunday, May 30 - Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One Servtce at 10 00 AMII E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site wwwgpwpc org

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Wooc!lnrcl 1\........., and 1.75 (.... 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

...., ....... MdebGt. ora
(3131962.7358

Sunday, September 5th, 2004

1:308.m. Morning Prayer
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. ChoraJ Holy Communion with Decalogue

SERVICES

lie, E A Bray Pastor
WW W un/I.d org

lar to those of 8 unnary
tract mfectlOn But IC IS
beheved not to be caused by
bactena and does not
respond to conventIOnal
antibIOtic therapy

Unfortunately, many
women suffer needlessly
Wlth the symptoms of IC
because the disease IS
either mlsmagnosed or
undiagnosed There IS no
single, definitive test to
Identify the disease; so
phYSICIansmust first rule
out other conmtlOns Wlth
similar symptoms

Treatment options
depend on symptoms

Once the cause of unnary
mcontmenee IS determined
or a magnosls of IC has
been made, nonmvaslve
technIques to reduce symp-
toms are tned first
PatIents are asked to follow
a met low m aCldtc foods
and to aVOIdcoffee, tea and
carbonated or alcohohc bev-
erages Self-help measures,
mcludtng stress reduction,
pelVICfloor relaxatton exer-

1000 A '" FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRiB ROOM AVAll..A8I.£)

10001\ '" CHURCHSCHool.

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFtuArm WITH THE lICe AND ABC

2Al CHALfONrr ATLOlHROP
884-3075

"What's Really Important?"
Luke 14:25-33

Grn"f' Pomtf' Wooeh
Wf'h Pagf' WW1>.f[ph<-.0'll

Jefferson .9l1Jenue
Pres6yterian Cliurcli
\UAU1~1 rU'o,(r.TltlJ1llh,.'III/fI 111l'1rf\

"lundav 'lor.,hlp - 11.00 4.M
"lunda} "lrhoo] - 9..~0 AM for i\gl' 2 - Adult
\tlddl" ",hoo! toath mpp, Wpdnp,day ar" ~opm
"pnwr /"p:h tor"h "",P' Thur<dal' a' 7 Of) P m

as many as 90 percent of
people diagnosed With It are
women IC ISnot a psycho-
somatic dIsorder, nor IS It
caused by stress It may.
however. be related to other
autoimmune diseases more
common m women such as
Irntable bowel syndrome,
fibromyalgIa, lupus and
rheumatoid arthntJs

Some mdlVlduals WIth
severe cases of IC need to
use the bathroom 8S often
as 40 times a day Others
qUIt their Jobs and become
reSigned to 8 hfe that
revolves around usmg the
bathroom

A person With IC can
expenence almost symp.
tom-free penods followed by
sudden deblhtatmg flare-
ups Symptoms mclude fre-
quency of unnatlon (day
and/or mght), unnary
urgency, sometimes accom-
panied by pressure and
pam m the pelvic regIon,
bladder or vagma In women
or testicular or scrotal pam
mmen

These symptoms are SlIIll-

.2 Ulfi Ma, k <\vpnuf'
Phonf' nil) 8111-'H43

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4 00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at B:.30 & 11: 15 a.m.

1\Saint
runbrose

1~~-IParish
I~I

51 Ambrose Romao Catholic Church
'5020 Hampton Grasse Pomle Perl<

Ooe black north at Jefferson al Mary1and

( h"" ( PnI""d and (anfl,l( romnutlpd,o torah rmd Communlt)

Sunday. september 5, 2004

8:30 8.m. Inform8' Worship
Dodge Hall

10:30 8.m. WOrShip Service

Meditation at both services "Hazardous Duty"
SCripture Luke 14 25-33

Peter C Smith Preaching
Church School Crib - Second Grade

""''''' 8625 E Jelfe.-on at Buma, Detroit
P...... V,srt our webS<le www JaPCorg .1I3-H22-3456

~u Are Cordially Invited'...
to learn about the latest in PREMIER DIGITAL HEARING AID TECHNOLOGY!
Dr Ginette Lezotte from Grosse POinte AudIOlogy IS holdIng a FREE educational seminar about
hearing loss and the new advancements In hearIng aId technology!

Thursday, September 16th • 4:30 pm - 6:30 pm
and

Friday, September 17th • 11:30 am - 1:30 pm

Held at a private club in G~ Pointe Woods

A comphmemary meal WIU be served. There wJ1lbe door pnzes for a free amplified telephone or amph-
fied teleVISiondeVICeeach day of the semmar

Specl3l guest speaker, Dianne McEvoy from Widex Heanng Aid
(' ompany will be talkmg about SignS of hearing loss, the Impact
of heanng loss and the new advancements in heanng aid technology.

(Th.sseminar.s deSignedfornon.heanngaid users or forusers With heanng aids that are three years of age and older)
SEATING IS LIMITED AND RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIREDI
Please call Grosse Pointe Audiology at 313,343.5555 by September 13l>1to make your reservation.

Code C>PN

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
117\ l-lhromle at Kerehc\al
riff" "t.. POIrP[r Pan. R~:? 1R2 i

WORSHIP

nar) urge mcontmence, IS
\ eD common among older
adults Unnary urge mcon-
tmence Ib a need to urmate
that IS so strong that you
cannot reach the restroom
m time These conditions
are not diseases them-
~elves, but symptoms of a
problem With the unnary
tract Most people find that
the ~oclal and hYgIefilC
drawbacks of unnary mcon-
tmence mterfere with their
quahty of hfe

When unnary urge Incon-
tmence occurs for a short
time (acute), It may be due
to a un nary tract infectIOn
or a drug ~Ide effect It ends
when the cause ISproperly
treated However, chromc
urge mcontmence ISa long-
term problem that may be
caused by muscle weakness
or damage to the unnary
tract or nerves that control
unnatlOn

Interstitial cystitis
often misdiagnosed

While IC can affect peo-
ple of any age, race or sex,

(1l\1~ 101\ I"
PN If KC\ Hcn" I RWlC"ald

\unJ 1\ "'''''hip III~J 1m
TIl''ll" Thnll ~hop IfI 10 11(1

~ ST UlCHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
\J/. . CHURCH

20475 !>unnlngdale Park
near Iochmoor Club
Gro<;se Pellnte Woods

313-884-4820
~"".stmlchaelsgp".org 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670.... odOl
\Warn Hoh ~u.h,n" WORSHI"AT lOAM

10 10am Stol)' He",r Idunng 375 Lothrop Grosse POinte Falms

il~~g: ~ COOroil Eoc~amf Nursery AvallatJle

INul\e1) A,allJhl" m II Row Frederid<Hormo,~
~rI\'::.'b.'1ml<h"''l\P'' 0'll 1!11 Rew IIafsol CoIoer "- "-

A (arm'.,. (of"lrmfim/l oj 'lall\ Cullurt'f
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Nez!' treatment available for urinary incontinence
By Or Dlnesh Telang
Special Writer
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Dr. Dinesh Telang

mterstltlal CYStitiS(lC) that
can cause severe unnary
frequency, an urgent need
to unnate. and pelViCpam

A similar conmtlOn, un-
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our yard IS small and when
I began, I was concerned
dbout any poss1ble odor But
I've never had a problem

My compost bm came
from the Grosse Pomte
Woods BeautificatIOn
CommissIOn's plant sale
about 10 years ago It's a
covered bm which IS PI011ed
to the ground SIde venbl
let m the aIr needed for
good compost The top
comes off easlly, allOWIng
my kItchen scraps to
enhance the "green" part of
the procer:.s I've never seen
more than a worm around
the bm even though we've
had our share of opossum,
bunny and sqUIrrel VISitors
through the years I SImply
empty the bm through Its
bottom door

Whlle monkeys rn1ght be
able to learn how to do It,
"The Rodale Book of
Compostmg" offers the
whys and hows of compost-
mg The book shares meth-
ods, structures and ways to
use your compost It's defi-
mtely worth the Investment
If you're comndenng addIng
"black gold" to your garden

A vartety of compost bms
are avaIlable Some can be
turned WIth a handle
Check WIth a local nursery
to see what they may offer
Or to put a pItchfork to
good use, check out the
offenngs onhne at Lee
Valley or GardensAhve
Learn to compost and give
the earth back her nches

Kathleen Peabody lS an
advanced Master Gardener
u,ho llVes (and gardens) m
Grosse Pomte Woods Reach
her onhne at kmaslanka-
peabody@sbcglobal.net
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Did you know? ...

U
"

~ A copy of any WMTV5
program can he obtained for
$15 or $10 if a blank tape IS

pro\1ded .

What's
going on?

Learn more at
"Compostmg and
Orgamc GardenIng
llps" from Mil Anthony,
from 7 30 to 9 pm,
Tuesda~Oct 5,atthe
Grosse POInte War
Memonal Call 1313)
881-7511 for more mfor-
matIon

"Bed PreparatIon and
Rose PI,mtmg" w1th
Nancy Lmdley, IS
offered at 11 am,
Sunday, Sept 5, or
Monday, Sept 6, at
Great Lakes Roses In
BelleVille Call Great
Lakes Roses at (734)
461-1230 for detaIls

pottmg SOlI In a 50.50 ratIO
The compost ("black gold")
adds nutnents and texture
to encourage plant growth

Use compost as a top
dressmg for the lawn
Simply spnnkle Sifted com.
post to help bUIld SOli and
encourage healthy grass

Two to four Inches of com-
post spread beneath the
canopy of trees and shrubs
help retam mOIsture and
gradually release nutnents
to roots

Other sources
The cIty of Grasse Pomte

Woods creates Its own com-
post and makes It avallable
to ItS reSidents, accordmg to
Joe Shock, Grosse POInte
Woods supenntendent and
forester The Woods also
offers free InfOnnatIOn for
home compostIng Check
WIth Department of Pubhc
Works for speCific regula-
tIOns

I\e chosen the enclosed
bIn process of compo~tIng as

Seplember 7 10September 12
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turnmg the mIx every two
weeks accelerates the
process I've put together
my pIle III fall and have
been able to use It In
spnng ItJust amazes me
how qUlckly the kItchen
scraps I've added all sum.
mer break down and the
wonderful wonns find theIr
way mto the pIle They
must be thanked for domg
most of the work to create
thIS benefiCial resource

While compost IS nature's
way of recyclmg, never add
meat products and avOId,
fish to keep away ammal
odors and the rodents that
may find these attractIve
Also aVOId daIry and fat
products such as cheese,
mIlk, butter or salad dress-
mgs Keep these m your
trash

Don't add pet poop or
kItty htter It Will attract
Insects and could create a
health problem

Using compost to build
healthy soil

FIDlshed compost IS loose
and crumbly It may not
look exactly lIke SOlI, but
compost should smell sweet
and earthy, much lIke the
floor of a forest

Compost conditIons the
SOli MIX It WIth sandy SOil
to retam and hold water
Or, when combmed WIth
clay SOlIs, the compost
loosens SOlIpartIcles to
allow for better dramage

For use III your garden,
espeCIally 1O contamers, you
can SIft the compost to ehm-
mate the tWIgs and such
But th1S 1Snot necessary

Add compost to the gar-
den m spnng or fall A turn
of the g~en SOIlWIth an
,apphca~ of 1 to 3 Inches
'of com post WIll act as a fine
mulch In summer to hold m
mOIsture, reduce weeds and
gradually feed orgamc mat-
ter to the SOil and plant
roots

The addItIon of compost
In fall before the SOIl freezes
helps protect the tender
roots

For contaIners, mIx com-
post eIther With garden or

Carbon IS the brown part
such as fallen leaves or
dned grass KeepIng some
autumn leaves handy for
next spnng's compost pIle IS
a good Idea You can also
add shredded newspaper or
cardboard AVOIdcoated
pdper, such as CIrculars
SoakIng the paper products
In water helps them break
down more qUIckly

Layer equal amounts of
browns on top of greens,
then llllX Your pile will
begin to look hke a layer
cake Just add water to
keep It mOIst Other
"recipes" suggest addtng
some soIl to your mlxtl1I'e to
support the growth of
nncroorgamsms And yet
another says to combme
two parts "brown" leaves
WIth one part "green" grass
clIppmgs

WIthout tummg, compost
will take approXImately one
to two years to mature But

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau Scheriff

on metropolitan DetrOlt's
east Side, whIle offenng an
educatIOnal and soc1al
forum for Its members

For more mfonnatlOn, call
(313) 882-6700
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1/4 cup apple cider
vinegar

1/2 cup thinly sliced
leeks (white and light
green paris), optional

dtfferent season of garden
delIght Those fallmg leaves
are a big part of what cre-
ates compost In the broad-
est terms, compostmg IS the
bIOlOgical relhtctlOn of
organic wastes to humus

Thmk of compostmg as a
bakIng recIpe You WIll have
your mgredlents and for
best results, use a specific
layenng approach

The four essential mgre-
dlents for compostmg are
mtrogen, water, ox.ygen and
carbon

NItrogen IS the green
part, such as fresh-cut
grass and fruIt and veg-
etable scraps AVOId grass
treated WIth weed lullers or
msectlCldes Tea !Sags, coffee
grounds WIth the filter are
fine Crushed eggshells are
usable but will break down
very slowly Be sure to cover
your scraps by tunIlDg the
pile or layenng some leaves
or chppings on top

Water your compost pl1e
untJIlt IS mOIst like a well.
wrung sponge

Oxygen comes from turn-
mg your pile and usmg a
bm that has vent holes or IS
open to the aIr

Bnng a large pot of
unsalted water to a boll to
cook the spaghetti accord-
mg to package dtrectIOns
(al dente) Meanwhtle,
carefully toast the sesame
seeds m the oven or on top
of the stove untl1 golden
brown '!bss the warm,
toasted seeds m a large garnIsh WIth shced leeks If
bowl WIth the garhc and deSIred
the pepper flakes Set Store leftover noodles In

aSIde the refngerator for up to
In another bowl, com- ~ne ",e~_ TIt noodles WIll

bUle the sesame ~~" lor as
the barley malt syrup, soy dI'i hqwd
sauce and CIder vinegar 'Ibssmg the noodles as
DraIn the cooked spaghet- they cqolls an Important
tI and place It In the large part of thIS reCIpe
bowl WIth the sesame seed Choosmg a qualIty
mixture Pour the sesame ?paghettl (such as Bartlla)
oil mixture over the 18 also Important to the
spaghettI and toss well outcome of these flavorful
(use tongs) noodIe~ ,

Place the bowl, loosely Mane s SpICYnoodle
covered 10 the remgera- concoctIon IS qUite SImple
tor and 'toss every 30 rom- to make and you'll find
utes or so untIl all of the both the barley malt syrup
lIqUid ha; been absorbed and the toasted sesame OIl
by the noodles and the at the Sprout House or at
noodles have cooled com- most grocery stores SpICy.
pletely (about 2 hours) food lovers WIll gobble up
Tr .. th h II d these tasty noodles

anSler e c I e noo- En oy the last party of the
dies to a servmg dIsh and su~mer

s•• you .t... ~
~***2004***TOIJIlOf: ,

GYMNASTICS CHAMPIONS \
Sunday

October 17
6:00 p.m.

TtcUIa IlII8RlIbIe onIne at tk:ketmaster.com
by phone 248.848.6688

or vI8It Joe I.AUa Aren8 Box 0f'IIce -eI Fox Box 0f'IIce
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Do-it-yourself: Make 'black gold' for your garden

1~1.u:n---to-E-a-rt!: ~. ~m ,,1IY Kattle:'; Pea;:y ;:tJ

For our anmversary my
husband bought me a new
pitchfork Other gardeners
WIll understand why that IS
a great gift I needed It to
regularly turn my compost
pile

Dunng a recent VISit WIth
a long-time fnend 10
VlI'glma, I went on a tour of
the garden she and her hus-
band are changIng after
IlllIt year's humcane dId a
number WIth Its salty water
and htgh wmds I asked
where the compost pile was.
She SaId that compost was
somethmg they had conSId-
ered but dIdn't know where
to start

l'II fill you m on a httle
secret and somethmg
shared by a fellow Master
Gardener at a class we
taught together. even a
monkey can be taught to
compost That bemg SaId,
here are some hmts to get
started or learn more about
the process

How compost is made
As much as we rmght not

want to adnut It, our trees
may soon lose thelI' leaves
and lead us mto another,

Hey, that's a spicy noodle
Labor Day 2004 The

last party of the summer
Make It SPeCIal. Serve a
pasta salad that will perk
up your taste buds from
the very first bite SpIcy
sesame noodle salad IS one
of the fastest-moVIng food
Items prepared at the
Sprout House 10 Crosse
PomtePark.

Owner Mane
Maconoclue tells me she
can barely keep up WIth
the demand for these deli-
CIOUSchtlled spaghettI
noodles. Prepare thIS
reCIpe a day or two before
the party and stay ahead
of the game

1'Chilfed Spicy
Sesame Noodles
112 cup sesame seeds
2 tablespoons plus 2

teaspooll8 mineed gar-
lic

2 1/2 teaspoons
crushed red pepper
flakes

lIb, dry spaghetti
3 tablespoons plus 1

teaspooD toasted
sesame oil

7 tablespooDs plus 1
teaspooD barley malt
syrup

7 tablespoons soy
sauce

Jewish Council holds High Holiday services
The Grosse Pomte JeWIsh On both hohdays there

CounCIl WIll hold HIgh WIll be children's servIces
Hohday servIces for Rosh The Grosse POInte JeWIsh
Hashanah and Yom KIppur CounCIl works to preserve

Led by RabbI NIcolas and promote JeWIsh her-
Behrmann WIth Cantonal 1tage, tradItion and culture
SolOIst Bryant Frank, the
servIces wIll celebrate Rosh
Hashanah, the JeWIsh New
Year, on the evenmg of
Wednesday, Sept 15 and the
mornmg of Thursday, Sept
16

For Yom KIppur, the Day
of Atonement. servIces WIll
be held on the evenIng of
Fnday, Sept 24 and
throughout the day of
Saturday, Sept 25

~
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With confidence, Just hke at
an AA. meetmg," Brave
Heart said

"I recommend that people
do these rituals and cere-
momes and also attend AA,"
he added "Alcohol takes
over the whole person
Spmtuallty IS one thing,
but you also need others
who have been sober for a
while to help you under-
stand about the numbmg of
feelings and relatlOnslups •

Ceremony helps you hve
Wlthm yourself, AA helps
you live 10 the world, he
s8.ld

Th/,8column offers infor.
matlOn neeckd to help pre-
tlent substance abuse prob.
lems and address sl.U:h
problems It /,8 protluled by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center City,
Mlnn, that offers a wule
range of informatIOn and
serVices on addICtIOnand
recotlery.For mare
resources, call Hazelden at
(800) 257-7800 or check Its
Web site at
www hazelden org Direct
your mqUirres to
mduda@hazelden org
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Brave Heart often serves
as a spmtual gUIde (which
he hkens to bemg an AA
sponsor) for mdlVlduals who
want to become clean and
sober

"If they want me to guIde
them, I ask them to prepare
for a VIsIOn quest by being
free from alcohol for one
year," he SaId A VISIon
quest IS a spmtual "time
out" where a person goes
alone to an Isolated place
for a number of days to
commUnIcate WIth the cre-
ator and rewscover one's
authentiC self, explained
Brave Heart This agree-
ment IS sealed 10 a sweat
lodge, where the person
makes a comDlltment to
certam members of the
commumty

Water, earth, air and fire
are used to engage all the
senses and reDllnd all pre-
sent that they are connect.
ed to everythmg around
them as well as to each
other The sweat lodge sym-
bolizes the womb

"It IS a mOist, safe, dark
and trusting place where
people can bare their souls

at

131 Kercheval Center • Suite 10
Grosse Pointe Farms

NEW
Eastside Gynecology-Obstetrics, P.C.

Office Opening September 20th, 2004
in Grosse Pointe

Providing our community
with quality care for over 4 decades ...

disease," he said "It \\'as
another way to say what
the mediCIne man had told
me"

This ablhty to blend the
tenets of AA With hiS ances-
tral teachmgs gives Brave
Heart a way to commUnI-
cate With young and old,
regardless of their expen.
ences

"I carry the message,
show by example and story-
telling and listen to the sto-
nes of others," he said

While Brave Heart may
not use AA. terms such as
"enabling" or "tough love"
WIth a Lakota grandmother,
he'll talk about "waouchlla,"
the Lakota word for com.
paSSlOn, and explam how
sometImes the most com-
passionate thmg you can do
for a loved one IS to let go
and trust that a higher
power (or the Great Spmt,
or Grandfather) will help
!um or her surrender to the
mystery of healmg.

From left Nancy J Valentini, M D , Suzanne Hall, M D Margot G Abundls, M D ,
Paul S Blunden, M D Paul C Nehra. M D Benjamin S Chen, M D ,

Elizabeth D Somerset, M D , Debra ROSSie,C N M
Seated from left John A Knapp, M D , Deborah D Hamby, M D

mate and weaken us "
Brave Heart was raised

on South Dakota's Pme
Ridge Reservation and, hke
many other Amencan
IndIans, was placed In a
boardmg school where
Indian traditions, beliefs
and values were discour-
aged He started dnnkmg
as a sophomore because he
wanted to "fit III " HIS
dnnkmg accelerated III the
Dlllitary serYlce, where the
events he Witnessed as a
combat soldier m Korea led
to PTSD

After Korea, Brave Heart
returned to South Dakota
to get a teachmg degree,
but lus dnnkmg got SO bad
that he lost Jobs, got arrest-
ed for drunken dnvmg and
contemplated sWClde It
was then he met With the
medlcme man and subse-
quently entered treatment

"In AA they talk about
alcoholism bemg a power-
ful, cunmng and bafflmg

Cancer Institute IS commit-
ted to a future free of cancer
The Meyer L Prentls
ComprehenSive Cancer
Center of Metropohtan
DetrOIt, operated by the
Institute, IS one of 38
National Cancer Instltute-
deSIgnated comprehenSive
cancer centers 10 the Uruted
States

Dr John C Ruckdeschel
IS the InstItute's preSident
and CEO

with mcrea~mgly ~tronger glycolic aCId
,olutlOm can help reduce fine Ilne~,
wnnl"e, and ,un damage

Fmally ~tronger peel~ u~mg )c"ner,
,0lutlOn or phenol or additIOnal
procedure, ~uch a~ la~er, or
dermahra"on may hc reqUIred for
pallcnl~ With ~e\ erly damagcd ~km

Tn learn more dOout the treatment of
lun damaged ~ktn contact your
dcrmalologl<,! or lall u~ dt f-dlhldc
Dcrmdlologv, Dr, Llo;a A. Man7-Dulac
and A~~ociate~ '" Ilh ollKe~ In Gro\<;e
Pomte dnd New Baltimore You can
reach them at nil) !I!l4 1,80

24 YFARS OF QUA..UTY SERVICE

UZNIS PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Step phIlosophy, and Native
Amencan ntual and cere-
mony, Brave Heart also
works With alcoholics, drug
addiCts, and people dealing
WIth post-trauma tic stress
syndrome (PTSD)

"When I meet a person
who IS 'way down on the
chart,' I first of all tell him
my story I remember In the
late '30s watching my
father and hiS fnends get
drunk They were the first
generatIOn on the reserva-
tion, and I thmk they con-
fused al cohol as a gift from
the creator because It
seemed hke It changed the
world They even called It
mmruwakan - the Lakota
word for 'sacred water' -
and they'd open a bottle
and spill some of It on the
ground like an offenng

"But alcohol doesn't
change the world, It only
changes the dnnker I think
of alcohol as cheDllcal war-
fare that wlls used to decl-

of adults who currently suf-
fer from chrOnIC mlgrame or
tensIOn headaches report
that their headaches began
occurnng before age 10
Unfortunately, young chIl-
dren are oftentimes unable
to effectively commumcate
their symptoms, thus mak-
mg It very dJflicult for par-
ents to recogmze that a
recurnng problem might
eXist

Many parents are not
aware that Iuds may be sus-
ceptible to chromc
headaches, because the com-
mon misconceptIOn IS that
headaches are an adult diS-
ease According to the
Nahonal Headache
FoundatIOn (NHF), SignS

We know )00 have a choice when your phY~lcian refel"'i
you to phYSical therapy - thanks for ch~ing UZNIS P.T,!

18101 Ea'lt Warren near Mack
IJIJ18Rl.5678
www.uznispt.com

Know Your Skin
by LIsa A. Manz-Dufac, MD

Native American traditions blend with AA principles
Ba~l1 Brave Heart's Jour-

ney of healing began 31
)~ars ago when a Lakota
medicine man took him to a
sweat lodge, made a circle
m the dirt with a stick,
then planted the stick In

the center of the circle
"He told me, 'This IS you

In the center, and alcohol
walks around you on the
outSide like the tnckster
coyote You chase It up a
hill, but It circles around
and fools you Don't let It
sneak up on you Turn
around and embrace It so It
can become one of your
most powerful teachers on

Brave Heart says that
alcohol has become a prohf-
ICteacher whom he can
trust to remmd him each
morning that he must stay
sober Today he IS a Lakota
elder and spmtualleader
who holds a master's degree
m psychology Usmg an
approach that Incorporates
western psychology, 'Twelve

Back-to-school time may trigger headaches
your child may be suffenng one or more of these SignS,
from migraine or chromc the NHF recommends that
headaches Include the fol- you schedule an appomt-
lOWing ment WIth the chJ1d's health

• expenences car or care proVIder to specrfically
motIon Sickness, WSCIlSS the headache prob-

• wakes up because of lem Your best ally 10 help-
headaches, 109 your chIld cope WIth

• has headaches that headache IS a doctor who
mcrease 10 seventy or occur knows your f8Dllly and IS
more frequently, Wllhng to spend suffiCient

• exhIbits temperament tIme to diagnose and treat
or personahty changes; the problem

expenences nausea, In addItion to consulting
vomiting, or stomach pain, your phYSICian, the NHF

• has headaches that go encourages parents to
away as a result of rest, Implement the follOWIng tIps

• has pam that mcreases mto their famJly's dally lIfe
WIth phYSICal actiVIty, or • Keep a dIary of your

• other farmly members cluld's headaches
expenence mlgrame • Make sure your child

If your child expenences gets plenty of sleep at regu-
lar times

• AVOid changes 10 your
child's eatmg routme

• Encourage open commu-
nication about your cluld's
hack-(o..school fears

As summer draws to a
close, many parents will
again fall Into the routine of
haVIng kldb back m school
What these parents may not
know IS that their child
might be sufTenng from
chromc headaches due to
thiS transItion

For children, the start of
bchool can be a time of both
antiCipation and anXIety
The stress of new teachers,
fnends and classes along
With changes 10 dally rou-
tine, are both common tng.
gers of mlgrame and ten-
sIOn-type headaches

More than 10 mllhon chil-
dren between the ages of 5
and 17 expenence chromc
headaches, and 20 percent

Grant will fund study of antibiotic analogs

Summer deparh leavmg
new fine hne~ wnnkle~ and
~un damage on our face~ In
addition tn an at home
roplcal regimen mnre
aggre'~I"e help may be
de~lred One optIOn I~

1,\Lldl peel, of "'hll-h there are ~everal
I) pe, to lon'ldcr

Thc ICd,r ,lggrc"l\ e l-allcd denc pee h
u,e, d rnedlum qrength glYUllil aCid thai
pro~lde, more eXlen'lve exfoliatIon thdn
horne IN AI-!A produu, (The,e treatment,
,Ire JI,o helpful lor pdllenl, wllh mild al-ne )

More c>.lcn,I\C dJrndge rcqulrc, morc
dggrc,,",ve lhcmIC,l1 pec)~ Mull1plc ~e"lon,

The leader of the years of testmg and expen-
Pre\1~nhon Program at.' ment~ ..first With lab
DetrOit's Bolrbara Ann' mice and then, hopefully,
Kannanos Cancer Institute With human bemgs But we
has receIVed a $492,000 fed- now have an excellent
eral grant to fund ground- chance to syntheSIze and
breakmg research on a new test some new, nontoxIc
family of nontoxIc antl- drugs that may greatly help
cancer drugs those suffenng from breast

Dr Q Pmg DOll who IS cancer"
" f ' h I At present, breast canceralso a pro,essor 0 pat 0 ogy k II bo t 40 000 Am

at the Wayne State I s a u h ' encan
women eac year

Umverslty School of Based 10 Dlldtown DetrOIt,
Medlcme, WIll use the award th B b An Karm
from the U S. Department of e ar ara n anos
Defense Breast Cancer
Program to study a group of
synthetic, antlblOtlC-denved
drugs that are not toXIC to
human belOgs

The new cancer.fightlOg
substances known SCientifi-
cally as "beta lactam
analogs," could prOVIde can-
cer-fighters WIth a potential
major breakthrough 10

breast and other types of
cancer, S10ce they work pow-
erfull) to kill cancer cells,
but do not appear to harm
healthy human cells located
nearby

The research grant \Vlll
enable Dou and hiS team of
Kannanos Cancer Institute
re~earchers to begm testlOg
the newly deSigned drug<; on
cultured human breast can-
cer cells, and later on labo-
ratory mice

"ThiS fundmg Will allow
u, to t;>~t our new ~vnthetlC
drug~ With actual expen-
ments," Dou ~aJd

"Creatmg a new farmly of
antIcancer drugs wlll take

-.

x

http://www.uznispt.com
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Italian Heritage Society presents movie premiere
for benefactors For more
mformatlOn or to make II

reservation, call (:313) 886
6894

:;;:-' -

In memory of LoUIse
Jansson NobIll

TIckets range from $25 for
general admiSSIOn, to $100

G.P. Chamber Music opens
season Sunday, Sept. 12

The 2004-2005 season of VIOla, and JudIth Vander
Grosse POInte Chamber Weg, cello Guest perform-
MUSICWIll open WIth a pro- ers are Deborah Shuster
gram, "About Beethoven," at VIOla, and Joan Conway
230 pm, Sunday Sept 12, plano
In the Crystal Ballroom of The Groq~e POInte War
the Grosse POInte War Memonal AqSOClatJonspon
Memona! sors the senes of eight

The concert Wll1 begm GPCM concerts throughnut
With Beethoven's famouq the year The Sunday after
"Eyeglasseq" duet for VIola noon concert.q begm at 2 30
and cello Beethoven's p m 10 the CryqtaJ
Sonata 10 C Major for Plano Ballroom TIckets IIrp aval!.
and Cello ,q followed by ahle at the door for $7 $350
Amenclln compoqer George for qtudents aged 6 15
Rochherg's "RlCordanza," An annual memberqhlp
whlch ,q bAqed on the C for $21 becomes your ticket
Major SonAta for concl'rt~ dunng thl'

Thl' reCItal concludeq WIth entlrl' qeaqon Call 1'~131
Reethoven'q 1'no In G Major, RRfi-4633
Op 'l No 1 Rema1010g concprtq Will

Performerq mclude Groqqe be on Oct 10 Nov 21, Jlln
POInterq Vlctona Haltom, 30, Feb 20, March 20, Apnl
vlOhn,Conqtance Markwlck, 24, and May 22

Barnard Center classrooms

Ducks Unlimited banquet
Ducks UD1ImJted wiD hold Its 26th annual banquet on Wednesday, Sept.

15. at Barrister Gardena In St. Clair Shores.
The event will feature raffles. cUnner and aUent and Dve auctions featur-

Ing sports equipment, hunting trips, framed original art, premium Drearma
and a pecUgreed puppy.

Proceeds will go to the national organization for support and reclamation
of wetlands and conservation projects. DU has conserved more than 10 mJI-
Don acres In North America, more than 35,000 acres in 750 projects In
Michigan, and baa benefited more than 600 wUdUfe species.

Tickets are $75, which Include a gourmet cUnner, open premium bar and
membership In Ducks UD1ImJted, For tickets, caD Terry Laymon at (313)
506-2100.

Committee members, standing. from left, are Don Bearclllley: Mike Petit.
pren: Bret Marshal, zone chairman: Jeff Uttman: Terry Laymon, district
chairman: and Dave Hohlfeldt, ezecutive coordinator. In the front. from
left, are Doug Cordier: Dave UtchOeld. chairman: and Art WUhelm.

The Children's Home of Detroit celebrated its 168th birthday recently by
dedicating two new classrooms at Barnard Center on the Groue Pointe
Woods campus. Equal funds for the project were provided by Gay Edgar
AhlgrIm before her death, the CbUdren's Home'. annual bid4k1ds.org auc-
tion, and an anoJlymoua donor.

A portion of Harriet A. Sorge's bequest. a planned gift. was used to pro-
vide special art suppUea for the new clas8roc.ms.

On hand for the dedication of the new claaarooms were, from left, PrlacU.
fa Mead, trustee and paat chairman of the bid4ldds.org benefit: Robert E.
Novltke. Grosse Pointe Woods mayor: Dr. Suzanne Klein. superintendent of
Groese Pointe schools: Susan Lucche.e, program .peclaUst at Barnard Cen-
ter: Michael Horwitz, ACSW,BCD ezecutive d1rector: and Sandra Meador,
CHD board president. Not shown: Nancy Renick. Randall Tallerico and
GeorgU Valente. past bid4ldda.org chairmen.

Donatello awards, which are
Italy's verSiOnof our Osca~,
and was one of the country's
most ~uccessful films m
2003 The Sept 17 event
WIll be held In memory of
Edward M Baker and It IS
dedIcated to Italian qtudles
lit Wayne State Umverqlty

Arnval time IS 6 pm The
film begln~ at 7 p m
Afterward II receptIOn Wlll
be h('ld at the Scarab nub

, Prnale homes ,Full or part.
• HO'i!lItal or limero.er~e
nU~Ifl~ holJll"; • Bondedand Inwred

• 24.hou~ 'Il' ~uperwltd

Rcgl'-fercd Nur~c~
Llcen,ed Practical Nur~c~

N ur,e\ Aide,

~ NURSiNq UNlmiTEd
..(\0 INOCMlIIOUTID

'Ooni"llllt I.........""""... "'ot ..." 'iabvrboo ....... 1_

(586) 777.5300

The Italian Hentage
SocIety and the DetroIt Film
Theatre of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts WIllpresent
the DetrOit premIere of
"Remember Me, My Love,"
by Gabnele Muccmo, on
Fnday, Sept 17. at the
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
audlt{)num 5200 Woodward
In DetrOIt

"Remember Me, My Love"
was nommated for 10

Someone You .cove Can Use Our J{elp

Woods Lions •
present award

Red Arnold, outgoing president of the Grosse
Pointe Wood. Liona Club, presented the Melvin
Jones Fellow Award to member BID DInan of
Grosse Pointe Woods at the club's recent annual
Installation of new officers party.

The Melvin Jones Fellow award is the highest
honor for members of Llona Clubs International.

DInan has lerved his local Uons Club as flrlIt
vice president, treasurer, Don tamer, taU twister
and aa a member of the board of clirecton. He
haa been chairman of the Mack Avenue F1aI pro-
gram, the Mack Avenue Fireworb concession
captain, Christmas Sales, Goodfellow Ada eales,
canister sales and street sales for White Cane
and other activities.

The American Association of UDivenJty Women wt1l hold Its 42Dd annual
Used Book Sale from Wednesday, Sept. 22, throqll saturday, sept. 25, In
the Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center, 20025 Mack, neD; to the G.P.
Woods City Hall.

Some 30,000 boob wt1l be sorted Into 30 different categories and sold for
bargain prices.

Proceeds from paat sales have provided scholarships for women to attend
local coDeges and universities. Proceeds have also enabled young women
from the Alternatives for Girls program to attend college.

Sorting boob Into categories has been an ongoing summer project for
members of MUW.

Those who worked on the committee Include, from left, Mary Ann Lawlis:
Connie Kienle; Pat Greenwood: MarcJa WIlson. co-eha1rman: Barbara StIU-
Ings, co-eha1nnan: and Doria Cook. Not shown Ie Connie Frey. co-ehalrman.

AAUW Used Book Sale

LWVto hold
mum sale

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte WIll
hold Its annual mum sale on
Saturdays, Sept 11 and
Sept 18, at the Farmers'
Market on Kercheval In

Grosse Pomte Park
Sale hours are 8 a m to 1

p m There WIllbe a vanety
of colors available of bIg,
hearty mums, for $7 a pot.

The League wlll also have
COpiesof "Know~ Grosse
Pomte" for sale

For more InloinlatlOn or
to place an order, call (586)
774-4030

The League of Women
Voters, a nonpartIsan pohtt-
cal orgamzatlOn, IS open to
men and women cItIzens of
votmg age Its purpose IS to
encourage the mformed and
actIve participatIOn of CItI-
zens III government

Soroptimists
SoroptlmIsts

InternatIOnal of Grosse
Pomte will meet on
Wednesday, Sept 8, at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
The chapter IS part of an
mternatlOnal women's ser-
VIceorgaruzatlOn that spon.
sors chantable projects
locally and worldWIde

The tOPIC of the
September meetmg WIll be
the upcommg CornucopIa of
Shoppmg event whIch WIll
be held on Saturday, Nov
13, at the War Memonal

Call (586) 772 4117

,
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Jantz took the Norsemen to
the East Detroit 33, and five
plays later, Fletcher scored
on a 14-yard run

North scored tWIce In the
last 30 seconds of the first
half The first touchdown
was a 30-yard pass from
LeWIs to Solomon, and the
second was a one-yard run
by LeWIS to gIve the
Norsemen a 34-0 halftIme
lead

The final score of the first
half was set up by MIchael
Kaiser's 21-yard intercep-
tion return and a 29-yard
pass from LeWISto CecchIm

North marched 80 yards
In 14 plays after takIng the
second-half lackoff LeWIS'S
pass to Aubrey capped the
dnve Fletcher had nms of
11 and 21 yards early m the
dnve

East Detroit finally got on
the scoreboard WIth 4 44 left
on a 13-yard run by TraVIS
Moody

It gets tougher thIS week
when North VISitS Romeo
Fnday for the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIon
opener

"It's the Peach Bowl,"
Sumbera Said, refemng to
the Romeo Peach FestIval,
whIch IS held annually on
Lahor Day weekend

"Romeo IS a very good,
solid team TheIr runnmg
back, Adam Pokorney,
scored two touchdowns
against us last year and
they have a good quarter.
back In KeVInMIll."

Sumbera saId that the
Bulldogs, who heat Warren-
Matt conVIncingly In theIr
opener, have a paIr of excel.
lent receIvers In Ken
HIrschmann and Chns
Rowell
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they blocked well "
Lmemen Torn CIOtti,

Spencer Channell, Jake
Masml(.k and Brent Brown
all graded hIgh m their
bloclang assIgnments

Solomon also had a fine
all-around game at tight
end

"He made a couple of good
catches, and had some mce
blocks on the sweeps,"
Sumbera saId

Don ThIll led the defense
WIth seven tackles, while
Ryan Stephens and DaVId
Shell! had SIXapiece MIke
Murphy had five and Grant
Dltzhazy and Anthony Jantz
each had four

"Dltzhazy dId a nice Job
fil!mg m at defenSive end,"
Swnbera saId "Murphy IS a
JUnior hnebacker who
looked good Jantz had a bIg
mterceptlOn at the three-
yard Ime"

North opened the sconng
WIth Just under SIXmInutes
left m the first quarter
CecChIDI took a pItch from
LeWIS and went SIX yards
around nght end WIth help
from blocks by Channell and
Solomon Bnan St HIlaIre
added the first of hIS SIX
extra POints

A key play m the 48-yard
dnve was a 16-yard pass
from LeWISto Fletcher that
took the Norsemen to the
East DetrOIt five-yard Ime

Jantz's mterceptlon at the
North three started the
Norsemen's seven-play, 97-
yard dnve that was capped
by a 13-yard run by
Fletcher LeWIShad comple-
tIOns of 35 yards to Solomon
and 21 yards to St HilaIre,
and Cecchml had a 14-yard
nm

A 3D-yard punt return by

for the henefit of SpeCial Ol\mplcs

Presents the u\ enth annual

Windmill Pointe
Triathlon

Sunday, September 12, 2004
Windmill Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Park

Race starts at 8 30 am RegIstratIOn at 7 00 am
Register early.- Participation limited to 200!!

4 MILE INLINE SKATE 9 MILE BIKE 2 MILE RUN

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The only thmg that could
stop Grosse POinte North
from scoring In ItS football
opener WIth East DetrOit
last week was the clock

The Norsemen scored
every time they had the ball
except when tIme ran out m
the fourth quarter of North's
41-6 VIctOry

"It \\ as a good game," saId
coach Frank Sumbera "I'm
happy WIth the way the
offense, the defense and the
specIal teams played"

Semor quarterback Josh
LeWISshowed that a year of
expenence has worked won-
ders for hIm He completed
seven of eIght passes for 163
yards, mcludmg scoring
stnkes of 30 yards to tight
end JImmy Solomon and a
I3-yarder to Jason Aubrey
for hIS first varsIty touch-
down There were also two
pass Interference penalties
agamst the Shamrocks that
kept the down box mOVIng

"He played WIth a lot of
pOIse," Sumbera said of
LeWIS "He handled the
team great and dId 8 mce Job
of malang plays He has a
nice touch WIth hIS passes
You could see hIS matunty"

North's two senIor run-
mng backs also had fine per-
formances Cam CecchInI
carned the ball 17 times for
126 yards and Sean Fletcher
gamed 78 yards on mne car-
nes

"We don't have a bIg full-
back thIS year, but they dId
a nIce Job of findIng the
holes," Sumbera saId "I
thought the offenSIve lme
dId a mce Job

"We had some good dnves
-- 97 and 80 yards -- so

REGISTER TODAY!
Bikes Blades & Boards

------------------------Registration Form

"tv

KIDS DUAIHLON; Age brackets Wlll be 5-8 years old and 9 12 years old These
racers \\'111 bike one lap and run one lap around the parkmg lot RegIstration IS
ElUIJ:;, and WIll take place after the finIsh of the Tnathlon Helmets Are
Mandatory

Safety EqUipment
Helmet and wnst guards are reqUIred for mIme skate event Elbow and knee
pad~ are strongly recommended Helmets are also reqUIred for the bIcycle e,ent
Prizes
Awards \Vlllbe g1Vent{)the overall men's and women's WInners along Wlth the top
three fimshers In each dIVISIOnEvery racer WIllreceIve a commemorative T-shIrt
and a water bottle

Registration
Re!fl~tratlOn I~ hmlted to the fir~t 200 racer~ Packet pickup and race-day reg1s-
tratlOn begms at 7 00 am the day of the event Pre registratIOn ISencouraged due
to thp hmlt('d Sl7e of the eVE'nt,and form~ can be obtamed at e1ther BIkes Blades
& Board~ locatIOn 17020 Mack Avenu!' III Gros~e Pomle Park, or 23521 Nme MIle
Dme In St Clair Shore~ Call (3131 88'i 1'l00 or (586) 7723258 dunng normal
busmess hours for further mforrnatlOn Sp('clal OlympICS(S86) 792-7895

name

HElMfT AND WRIST r,UARD~ ARE REOUIRE') FO
AND HELMeT IS REOUIRED ~OR BIKE EVENT P,.
W ndrTull Pmn'e TnAtr-.l(')n Aeqlo:rtr~hons MH hf> ("'~ns dP

Mn<> to lhp S(>e( A 0\vfTIPl('"S at MK''1qan 8 ..,01e. (lrn
">lOPal or of my on,ry I Morot'1y rplp<:IC>€'fwn no d harm
Boi'Hrtc; Inr SPf"( A OlympiC') ('1f Mf('h~n thi" ("tv (1'
A'II o;ponc;mc;!-'If (I'iy ('1<,lIm '")1<i.:tm"'lqoc; '0( "lily f1J (f'><;

a"liCi.rnq 0 "0' my r;H1ltlp.ltf on n 1h(> W nc1m~1I Pomtp T

bmd ng 011 ny ")e r adm 111(,lralor::. anti as.5lqn

See ULS, page 3C

Other key plays m the
dnve were a 16-yard run by
Pamzzi and a IS-yard pass
from Howe to Nevels

Eisenhower came nght
back to score on Its next pos-
sessIOn WIth Chnss gomg
the final SIXyards of a 47-
yard dnve

The Eagles' final two
touchdowns CaIne on a 79-
yard fumble return by
Stephen Rennas and a SO-
yard return of a blocked
punt by Garret Slank

"They've got a great
defense," McLeod saId of
Eisenhower, whIch was
ranked m the top five m
II\llSt of the preseason state
pelTS "People talk about
thlnr offense, but theIr
defense IS better than theIr
offense "

PamzzI rushed for 109
yards In 18 carnes and
earned praise from Lantzy,
along WIth hIS own coach
Many of hIS yards came
behind blocks from center
Evan Wouters

South begms play In the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOnon Thursday
WIth a home game agamst
UtIca

"It doosn't get much easIer
for u~," McLeod said "Utica
l~ ~trong thIS year. too'

'lchedule for the rl'~t of the
)Nlr at lea~t agam~t the
Ill.rgC'r~ch()()l~III th(' Ipague

ThE'rl' wc>r(' '!Orne hrlght
~pot~ 10 th(' I"!('feat

Rf'nwr quartf'fhack T()ny
EVflngchsta look('rl ~hdrp
fhr()"'Ing th!' hall !ip rom.
pl!'t!'d I'lght of 21 pa'~('~ for
111 \11r1"!, hul hilI"!'!!'\('Tal of
hi' pa"e'l droppl'd hy th('
mcxpenenced rE'CC1VIn~
(orp~

stnkes of 32 yards to Steve
Caruso and 35 yards to
Andrew Pendy as the Eagles
bwlt a 21-0 lead WIth 3 1/2
mmutes left m the first
quarter

South settled down and
controlled the game for the
rest of the first half and the
begmnmg of the second

"South really came out
strong to start the second
half," saId EIsenhower coach
Bob Lantzy "It had us war-
ned"

The Blue DeVIls drove to
the EIsenhower 30 behmd
the runnmg of Vmme
PanIZZI and the passmg of
Brendan Howe, but the
dnve ended when Pend~
pIcked off a pass and
returned It 80 yards for a
touchdown

"We were mOVIngthe ball
well," McLeod saId "But all
of a sudden It was 28-0
mstead ofbemg 21-6'

The turnover was magm-
fied even more a few mm-
utes later when Chns
Nevels recovered a fumbled
punt by the Eagles at the
South 48 Five plays later,
Ho\\ e, makmg hiS first var-
sIty start at quarterbClck,
connected WIth Kyle
Humphrev on a 23 yard
touchdo\\ n pass

"It'~ tough to compete
agaln~t tf'am~ like that With
a tf'am a" voung anrl IOI'Xpe
nenred aA ou r~" qald
Kmght.~ roach Trary Sewl'll

"WE"re gOIng to haw' to
tll.k£' fl long look at ",hat
WI'I£'gmng to do for thl' n ~l
()f thl' ,pq'on If we had
Pll!ht or nln., ,pnWT, III thl~
group It "auld be rlJlfNE'nt
hut [ don t want to put the •.,
kld~ 10 dangl'r"

One of the opllOn~ would
be to plav a Junior var,lty

North hitting on all cylinders in victory over East Detroit

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

MIstakes Just don't cut It
when you're playmg one of
the top football teams m the
state

"We made too many mIS-
takes," SaId Grosse Pomte
South coach Mike McLeod
after hIS team's 48-7 loss to
the Eagles In last Fnday's
season opener for both
schools

"We hIt OK but we didn't
play South football "

S<Juthpndes Itself on WID-

nmg the battles between the
special teams, but thiS tIme
the Blue DeVIls came out on
the short end

The EagTes,-wno !lost to
Redford CatholIC Central m
last season's DIVISIOn1 state
champIOnship game, had
good field posItIon to start
most of their possessIOns,
and Brett Meldrum's punt-
mg and lackoffs kept South
pmned back m Its temtory
most of the game.

Eisenhower scored on Its
first three possessIOns of the
game, all on touchdown
passes from quarterback
Doug Scott

Scott hIt Demck Chnss
from five yards out on the
fir~t dnve of the game He
then completed sconng

Cranes too much for Knights
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Thf' la~f thmg UOl\('r~lty
LIggett School" foothall
team needed "a~ to playa
veteran ~quad wlth " deep
ro~ter In \t~ Metro
Conf('rence opE'nc>r la8t
week

On!) I t plavE'r~ drh,('d
for thE' KOlght.s on Il W,lrm
humid a!tprnoon and thl'
c»£'mpnt~ took a toll a~
Cranbrook KlIlg~woodroll!'d
t{) Il 39-6 VlCtory

P'ht"lf.o h.. IAlr WII~n
Vinnie Panizzi (22) block. an Elsenbower defender wbo Is trying to get to

Gl'CMJsePointe Soutb quarterback Brendan Howe.

Mistakes are costly for South

Photo by Lon Wllson
GroNe Pointe North's Michael Kaiser looks for numiDg room after intercept-

ing an Eut Detroit pass.

...
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Lauren Bodde, the daughter of Country
Club of Detroit head professional Matt
Hodde. collected autographs from the for-
m.er U.S. Amateur champions in the field,
includJng 1970 champion LanDy Wadkins,
left.

Photos
by

Bob
McKean

Reigning
U.S. Amateur
champion
Ryan Moore
ten off. left,
whUe a pair of
other long hit-
ten, hockey
Hall of Famer
Gordie Howe
and local
sportscaster
FraDk Beck.
mann, right.
d18CUB8thelr
golf games.
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Grosse Pomte News

A pair of Palmers got together with young J.T. Mestdaugh of Grosse Pointe
FIU1IL8.Grosse Pointe Park mayor Palmer Heenan. won his fint club championship
at the Country Club of Detroit e1ght yun before Arnold Palmer won the U.S. Ama-
teur there In 19154.

Students of Cornerstone
Scbooltt, beneflclarlea of
the funda raised through
the Arnold Palmer Turning
Point InvitaUonal, atole
the ahow at a gala dinner
Sunday night attended by
.em.e 1.500 patrona.

Party

Mark O'Meara, the 1979 US Amateur champi-
on has won 16 Umes on the PGATour. lncludlllg
the 1998 U.S. and Brltiah OpeD cbampion8hipe,

Clark Durant. the co-chairman of the Arnold Palmer
TumJng Point Invitational. chats with the guest of honor.

_2C __ sports
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

7C

Fully
tn!lured

973 TIlE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

911 WINDOW WlSHING

IfrtCO"PO~ATED

NICK'S 11LE
8t STONE

•Leaking Showers
Repaired 'Insurance

Specialists
-Installation or New

Showers III Tub
Surrounds

Licensed III Insured
24 -3 -5875

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean win-
dows Wlthout brea king
lt1e bank or your bad(
I Wlil do your Wlndows
gutte rs and power
was!1lnq Fully lnsur-
ed ReTerences avail-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free estl
mates & references
313 821 2984

un'..... lI'HO\I'U""

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Wmdows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313.821-2984

960 ~OOIiNG ~(~VI(E

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

HAOlEY

AFFORDABLE ceramic
lile InstallatIOn & re-
pair SpeclallZmg m
grout restoralion &
caulkmg Grout Girl,
(313)378-0843
grout-glrl com

ALL ceramic tile repaIrs
& mstallalton Small
Jabs welcome, 35~::.s e~
(566)771-4343

COMPLETE baths
kitchens, IIle deslQn

~~~~~ ex~~~
Joe, (313)510-0950

SAN Manno nle & Mar-
ble Trained m Italy,
38 'years eX!Jenence
(585)725-4094

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& mar1lle services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
a1 $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastatol
Master Builder

Some ClassIfications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agllllcy
to verItY Ilcef'lS8.

'JY.AROI"IIS
RESffINGlE • ftAT ROOFlNG
~ a: J:)(JWI'ISPOlmI

STORM WINlXJW!l a: STORM DlXlAS

_ '~or~liire :!::I9&!f=l:/k_
"Ahove All a (.ood Roof"

Ul:ftBed 313-881-3386

95 7 PLUM~ING L
IN~TAllo\TION

J &- J ROOFING
(~86) 44~-645~ or 1 800-459.6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'

10 y....r workman_hip warranty
2ft year or longer material WlIM"1ID ty

Specializing In TEAR-QFFS
llce-nfMlld

960 ROOfiNG ~IRVI«

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
28 years In BUSiness

LICensed! Insured
John Williams
(S86)n6.S167

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs I Re-rools

Siding I Trim f Gutters
(all types)

Windows Doors
Sun Rooms

Gro)!se P9Lnle RQQ..flng
(313)884-0117

ROOFING ~Iall Tear
oils! repalrsl 20 year
workmanship warran
tvl MIcah (313)882-
f835
mlChlganrools com

FLAT roof specialist
Over 30 years expen
ence licensed Free
estimates Guaran
lees (3131372 7784

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784 7100
(313)705 7568 pager
(586)7135316 cell

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBiNG

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

sewers and drainS
Licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*Relerences
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

Brtl.. TOJIoi"i

MASTER PI UIB~RS
313-882-001.9

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior Exterior

SpecialiZIng In repamng

954 rAINTlNGjOECORATlNG

RR COOOENS
Family' since 1924

Re- Rools - Tear 006
Shake Shlnale TearOffs

UUlI u~vu to' ........ \\,0.. Chlm~..fI'y_He~r
drywall & cracks, (313)l1ll6:5586

peeling paint faux Licensed Builder
fmlshes Window Insured

puttyln~ and caulking --------
Also paml old aluminum SEAVER'S Home Main

sldm\f All work and lenance Roof repairs
matenal guaranteed Ice shields, gutter
Reasonable Grosse g~~~ey I::'S~~-

Pomte references (313)882 0000
Ltcensedllnsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

PROFESSIONAL Inten-
ors PalnLlng, gold
leaf drywall, carpet-
mg, wood floor sand-
mg 25 years expen-
ence licensed, Insur-
ed Excellent rates,
excellent work
(313)433-0053

PREMIER Palnllng In-
tenorl extenor Putty-
lng, caulklng glazing
Power washing li-
censed, Insured
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884 3588

QUAUTY PAINTING
exterior II merlor
Pleater Repairs

25 years.
Insured - Neat

Quality preparation
seaver's Home

Malnlenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S House Pamt-
Ing Intenorl extenor
Specializing In plas-
tenng repairs, cracks,
peeling paint Win-
dow glazing caulking
Also paint old alumi-
num Siding (586)469-
4565

954 PlINTlNGjOE(OUTING

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERtOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling pamt
Window putty/caulklng

faux finishes
Power washing!

repalntlng
Aluminum sldmg

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Est mates
313-885-{)146

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"'usband-Wrte Team
.Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

586-n6-0695

INTER10RS R US- Res-
loonliaV commerCIal
PalnMg and decorat-
lng Faux fi ntshes
Drywall plaster re-
palrs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)779-6651

954 rAINTlNGjOECOUTING

953 MUlLE

Charles 'Chip' Cibson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
.t"h r... ,... ~l., ," ••1.,
'1.",1" & ht ..I., 'o••tt.\.FoII,I".,.. lI...... ...,.....
.AII .... II"".....
{ (h hl(Hrn~ ,:"l '\l {1"!l hln.lJlt'i'

944 Gunu~

945 HlNDYMAN •

~~
palntlr\g

Exterior WOOCIIrtdt ~
Interior custom Palnttng .. Faux Finish

PlastW Repaln ~waUs Celllnll
AU 'TYpes Of com~ Mol ..,.

RepalNd Ol" RetM oduCed •

~ Ro",,11 & Finished -.r
Arctlltectural Moldings callinetry •
CImOlll Mlllwon ReProduCtion wort!

('\(( 'lJ.XHS.4Xb7
hJR rRf.f &'ITfMATF It ()R.~I""'OI

Aw"tO W1NHNG O\.oAI1TY WOllK
)6 ¥ EAASEJ(PfJU\!l'lCE. IlSTAlIU'1ffiD 1-

954 rAINTlNGjOE(OUTlNG

Local &
Long Distof'lCe

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~
811-4400

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our sp8Cl<I1ty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Su nday

service
• Semor DIscounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stem Inger
I 1850 E Jefferson

MPSC L t967S
licensed Insured

946 K"UUNG L MOVING

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances
concrete, dirt Any-
thlngl Houses yards
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
du mpsters Sento r
discount (586)778'4417 --------

& L Palntmg Com-
MOVING-HAULING plete Intenorl exterior

Appliance removal,Ga- servIces Custom
rage, yard, basement, pamtlng, drywall &

cleanouts Construction plaster repairs Wall-
debriS Fr.ee est,mates paper removal, power
MR. B'S 313-882-3096 washing Excellent

586-759-0451 pnces Sattsfactlon
guaranteed Senior
dlscounl (586)771-
6938, (810)814-2002,
Nick

HOME MA1WTENANCE SERVICE

-Small Home Repairs
oG "ttor CI<Ianlng a RopeIro
oSlY\IIlI Rool Repolrs
.plumbing R~ro
-TV Antenna Removal
'Sldlng & Decl< Inl1llllallon

Insured
for more Inlorma

PI'I''I'&IIO

DINO'S Painting Exteri-
or- Intenor ProfeSSIO-
nal service over 21
years Best prep work
before any pamllng-
staining All work

ABLE, dependable, guaranleed Grosse
honest Carpentry, POInte references
painting, plumbing, (313)872-3334
electncal If you have --------
a problem need re- ERIC'S PAINTING
pairs, any Installing, Intenor I Extenor
call Ron (586)573- Repatnng damaged
6204 plasterl drywall, cracks,

BACK to school salel peeling caulking,
Plaster repatrs, pamt- wtndow glazing,

Iul h d b th power wash,
lng, c en an a repaint alummum Sldlng
remodel Handyman Insured Guaranteed
lobs ProfeSSional G P Rele renees
servlceS by Paul ~313)884-9443
Schumacher li- _ Estimates
censed bUilder __ ._.... _

(313)530-3192 EXPERIENCED painter
RELIABLE Servoces Interior spectalist

Any type of repair Reasonable rates
mamtenance, 1m- Free estimates Satls-
provement Home or laclton guaranteed
bUSiness 32 years In (586)260-5229
Grosse POInte Local
references (313)885- FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
4130 ers Intenorl extenor

Res Ide nttal Power
washing, wall wash-
mg Free estimates
(586)381-3105

G.H.1. painting Intenorl
extenor Plaster re-
pair, wood replace-
ment Expenenced
msured Greg,
(586)777-2177

VAN-GO Palntmg Cus

I~I tom painting & power-T washlno Free esb-• rw........ ................;C::OC,..,f\l1 n.n0?

~AULtV AFF~~D~~-~E ~~ntJn;
Intenorl extenor 30'Wp'Eg'ijlJ.dMiiJl years expenence

IN COR po R. TE D Plasterl drywall repair
(313)886-0520 Faux finishes New &

J.l{EIISED I\( INSURED old consLrucbOn
(586)779 5847,

CompIc:lI: ~ (586)295-2023

&Ra~~ BOWMAN Palnllng In-
Commat:iaI terlorl extenor res ..

KiIdtms.&d:.s denlial Over 30 years
R«rRooms. Addilions experience (810)326-

.Balanem 1598 (586)801-9817

Sdn5t.Guaas BRIAN'S PAINTING
.WIIIdoM ProfeSSional painting,

Dooa.CemmtWork Intenorl extenor
.RooM SpecialIZing all types.. i._.. painting, caulking,

Window glazing,
plaster repair

EIlpert gold/silver leaf,
All work guaranteed

Fully Insuredl
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call
586-nB-2749

or 586-822.2078

944 GUm~S

954 rAINTlNG/DECORATING

ired of ~
his? I~/

800-576-6200

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance- Gutters re- MARBLE Grinding and
paired, replaced, Poltshmg Inc Resto-
cleaned Rooflng 24 ration Installation 1st
years Insured hour consullalion freel
(313)8820000 586781 2964

943 LlNDS(lrE~~j
GARDENltS

QUALnYISOURSUCCESS"
IIHrk:ulouJl ~
Wit.. PIJ"E~ o~r{w"'uPtMTt~MF'~

• c,.u.INtJ«' "l~W::'¥
'W"'lWA~ ..r,(',(X';;T~"l r,~'I'W(J

,V"l;l:"ll~. W'nc;:Hl"l(' R(, A~"If'P.QlTW,
.TtXiURf'K' WfY:'( ,*r N ~rN(

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
166..17 HARPER' OfTROlT. FAX 3'3 881 1<J"l'

93411NCES

Speoallzlig In In1,pnor!E)(1enor PaH1!lng We offer
th€' bf-c:;t In preparatIon betore pruntlf1g and use ooly lt1e

f 'lest malenals :or fhe 10ngpsl lasting r8SU~S

G 11Western peoptP are qual ty 'TIlndPd and courteous
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED
313-886-7602

954 rAINTING/DECOUTING

93b FLOOR SlNDING/
REFINISHING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

FlOOf5 of dlsbnclton
Since 1964

Bcb Grabowski
Founder I President

Licensed, msured •
member of The

Better BUSiness Bureau
Free Estimat ..

We supply, Install, sand
stain and flntsh wood

floors new & old
SpecialiZing In

Glrtsa finish
(586)nB-2050

930 El!CTRI(A! SERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885.2930

'Innovative Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Refln Ishlng-
Repairs-New Installabon

Ltcensed & Insured
TIm Tarpey

1586ln2-6489
FLOOR sanding and fin

Ishlng Free esll-
mates Teny Yer\l.e,
586-823-n53
G&G FLOORCO

FENCE bUilding New
Installat10n & repair,
all styles Call
George, (313)886-
5899

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialiSts

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

AutomabC Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle

(586)n6-S4S6

926 DOOR~

9T1 «MENT WO~K

943 LAN DSCArE~5 j
(',U\lIN[~S

92S DECKS/rATIOS

923 CONSTRUCTION It",AIIt

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
licensed Master

Electricel Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

930 HECT~ICll SERVICES

9121UIlDINGjREMODElING

920 CHIMNEY ~EPAI~..~~

(586)415-0153. UnIVer.
sal Electnc Older
home speCialists Cir-
CUIt breaker boxes
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights addi-
tions, all types of elec-
tncal work licensed,
Insured owner operat.
ed

929 DRYWAll(rLA5TE~ING

ANDY SqUires Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing, water damage,
coves, comlces ReI-
erences Guaranteed
(5861776'8687, Cell
(313 658-8687,

PLASTER and drywall
repall, custom paint-
Ing refere nces Call
"Chip' Gibson 313
884-5764, warranty

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheap' No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2821

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed, Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall, textures, paint-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POinte 313 882-0000

TYRESE & SaVloon se-
cunty Insfall secun!Y
doors ResldenllaV
commerCial Esti-
mates references
31 3-320 3292

SUPERIOR decks and
pallaS by Busy Bee
Home Improvements
Licensed and msured
Call for end of season
prlclngl Joe Bokano
(313)655-7223

GRAZJO
CONSIKl£I1ON.. INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

.DRIVEWAYS .nooRS .PORCUES
GARAGES RAISED 8t RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
E"posed Aggregate .Brlck Pavers

censed (,IA<;S RI O( I\S Insured

-77 -

91 a (EMENT WORK

943 llNOSCA,USj
GUMNEltS

TOM TREFZER

(313)882-5169

'" TIMBERLINE •
~~NDSCAPING, INC.

(11111 (ll'l Ilti ,ffr({,I(l 111111 'l!llt /1'"

.\..., tb .. plb.,r 1II'n _,..,Hoobk.
-..." ... .,..1• ...-Ilh1M> .I t_ Ip tldall':

WIt) ..... II"" T......., t- • 1ryt
Wt: h • ..,e retahted ~ or .... r
"lie ... ",., rpr mer Iii yeu"'OlU

• \\ k 1\ I 1'1' ....-l\~

• \ ~..I"~ f \ \ ~ t..

• \.~ 1 "j ~'l n ~ Ll 1

• '1 1 ".J t ,n 1.. , I , ..

..... I \ i

• I , il J.,) tt ... l \ (11 I..., ,

• 1 "\ ~ r ~ ... t, I I"l

• l) 11 I I'. l

I 1,1",,1-. «>
Call Steve at 313-886-3299

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmmg removal 15
years expellenced
r-f~tl tt~'11ilcUtti)

(586)2160904

DAYLlLY, poppy, rose
pro Expenenced gar-
den enthUSiast seeks
maintenance & repair
work Small, odd Jobs
to weekly, bl' weekly
VISits (313)831-7109

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence
Call DominiC I Insured

(586)445-{)225

FLORAL Gardens
landscaping Deslgn
speoailStS Ponds,
spnnkler systems,
sod, weeding, tnm-
mlng, garden mainte-
nance We'll take time
to listen to every de-
tail 313-433-0053

STUMP Raze Stump
grinding! shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved, landscaping
Steve, (586)778-0419

GARDNER. selVlng the
finest Grosse POinte
homes since 1979
Clean ups, weeding,
edgmg, cultivating,
planbng, pruning trim-
ming Windows, light
p8lnbn\l, movmg
Morel (313)377-1467

J Austin Landscape
Paver bnck, shrubs
Small Jobs welcome
Owner operated
Jesse, (586)770-
1283 St Clair
Shores

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscaping
Lawn Cuthng,

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Tnmmmg/Removals,
Pavers, Walls,

Fertilization,
Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing

TopSOil Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417'()797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

Visa, Discover & COMPLETE WORK
Master Card accepted Reasonable Rates

Qu allty Se IVlce
PRIMA Floors, LLC Call Tom

Hardwood SpeClallS1s (586)n6-4429
New Installation Re- - ......"-=""-'--"-'-""~-
finishing Guaran- SPARKMAN land-
teed1 Ray Parnnello scape DeSign, Install

..-

86)344,7272 maintain Custom pa
, tlOS and landscapes

. '. Sod, sprn~lers,l:ght~
I mil, gardening trim-

ANTIQUE workshop mlng (313)665-0993
Expert rellnlshlng, re- TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Ilalnng stnpplng Owner does the work
Chair caning, rushing, Repairs & service In-
reglumg, lathe work stallatlons Prompt, ef-

...

313881-9339 ficlent seNlce since
, ,,' 1988 (586)183-5861

,I' --------
YARD & patio cleanup,

• AAA Jason Pallas Land- weed and tnm Jungle
scaplng Complete Jell (313)418-5808
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313)574
0323 (586)752-5492

AFFORDABLE land-
scape Des Ign bnck
pavers tree and bush
trimming Call for free
eslJmate (313)885-
9328

ARE you 11redof compa-
mes? No minimUmS,
personal Ized! next
day service Clean
ups complete bed

DrI'feWaY$ • PlUGS work tnmmlng plant-
........ 109, Windows Morel

fOOtIJIIS, Gantt bIsIII, ,........, (313)377-1467
BtlJnnrnl Wilurproofinx --~~-----

I,ullud & lnsu,.~d 4 CERTIFIED Arbonsts
UR,Y DIPAOLA MARTIN REIF" Five season Tree
586-228-22'2 586.7754268 411 Service Trimming_ 'ft> c=n .. c=n _ c=n c=n pruning stumping,

landscaping grading
George Sperry 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)2556229

914 CUr(NT~Y

918 (IMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

923 CONST~UCTIOM R(rAI~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICI; •

• Ch mne, (Je.n~n~
• Cap!> aoo

Sc~eetlS
Ino;.t,lIed

• \1ortar and
Damper
RepaIr

• Amm11 RtmO\,]
(ertl1l('(1 M aW_ ':.''''l'f''p

WINTER
CONSTR\lCTION

Licensed Builder

WuUProollnll
.T.... lWnon!

Licensed Insure<!
586-790-1923
"F= DVD Player"

16:rears 1D row COIlllllUDI'tJ'

oConcrete Drrveoray
• l'auosl Wa1k&

• Fooungs

-WatuJSnver Hookups
-Basements,.

DuglP.ured
.Add".osIGarages

-Basement

912 IUILDlNGjREMOD£llNG

313-886-0520
.1Jcayed & losurecl
oComplete Conc:nte.....

Ma......" Work
.lDdudiDs Stamped
..... Died Conc:nte

. 'Yor sire 'B ui ing

I'*' L~ 'R""0I'otlOli file
It •Additions-Large &: Small .Bath
.Whole House Renovations .Kitchens

• Ucensed (313 881-3386 Insured •

916 CARm IN~Yo\LlATION

•IHCORPOAATtD

CARPENTER- small lob JAMES Kleiner Base- CUSWORTH Elecfrlc-
speCialIst 32 ~ears ment WaterproofLng, Service upgrades re-
expenence Dan mason", concrete 25 pails healing and
(J1 J)lJIl5-4b09 years Licensed In- cooling tlmce 1i;/tltl

sured (313)8852097 (313)3190888,
_(_56_6_)55~84_41 ~4-72~ __

JAMES Kleiner Chlm FIRST
neys repaired or re- ELECTRICAL CO.
bUlltl Llcensed Insur- licensed Masler
ed (313)8852097, Electrical Contractor
(586}5528441 (586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaVResldenttal

Code Vlolatlons
Service Upgrade

Renovabons
Reasonable Rates

GARY'S Carpet Serv
Ice Installdllon re
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586-228.8934

--



Be Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

Thursday, September 2, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WAtmO TO IUY

6S I 10ATS AND MOTORS

2000 Honda Odyssey
EX- 6 cvlinder air cc
tilt air bags ASS tint
while, 62000 miles
All power, CD, cas-
selle, new tires Ex-
cellen t condition
$169001 best 313-
283 7000

AAA cash- Absolute
best pnce paid cars,
vans, trucks Running
conaillon 248-722-
8953

653 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENAN<E

32' Carber Manner, twm
270's. 1985 onginal
owner Air, heat, gen-
erator, Intemal charg-
er, many _options,
sleeps 6 $45,500
(586)n9-o362

2002 Four Wlnns Hon-
zon 210 50 liter MPI
Mercrulser, mboard!
outboard SWIng-
awa'i tr8ller 90 hours,
$240001 best
(313)408-0495

1964 Lyman 26, great
condition, 900/0 re-
stored, new cushions
trailer $9 000
(313)881-5885

CAL 24 sailboat, well
lOVed family SBlIboat
low maintenance,
sleeps 4, self- fUrling

lib, good motor & ex.
ras Immediate pos-

session available In

~

Bld for City harbor
2500 complete
313)8856967

SEARAY '87- 24' (with
sWim plallorm) Good
family boat Small 9.a1.
ley, 260 Mer{;rulse
VOl prolesslonally
maintained with new
throttle cable, bellows
Impeller, 920d condI-
tion With Eagle dou-
ble axle trailer
$8 2001 best
(586)350-7310

SAIL boat salel 38' Ben-
eteau Appraised at

rs9,0001 now
9,000 (313)466-

30Q
DONATE your boat!

dean Lake St Clair!
We Are Here Founda-

~gg% 1~6b~~-~~
non-profit

flU'" """KO\I '11 " •

fHCO"P'OFIATIEO

912 IUILOING/~!MODHING

KITCHEN restonng from
floor to ceiling Rehn
Ish cabinetry hand
stnpplng Carlos,
(313)530-1295

SUPERB Intenor floor
Ing by Busy Bee
Home Improvement
ceramic tile & VInyl
compositIon tile krtch
ens baths foyers &
basements (313)655
7223

.

606 AUTOMOTIVE
VORT UTIlITY

6 10 AUIOMOTIVE
SPOUS CARS

6 I I AUTOMOTIVE
tR U(K S

612 AUTOMOllV!
VANS

406 ESTATE SAl£5

2003 Corvette Converti-
ble 50th Anmversary
Ed,bon Medium greyl
black 6 speed Excel-
lent conaillon 10,600
miles $45,900 586-
3199877

1966 Porshe 912 Exce-
lent condl~on $8 000
(313)884-2657

2000 Chevy S-10 4
speed 2000 GMC
Jimmy 4x4. both good
condrtlon (586)n4-
2378

1972 Chevy pickup,
needs work $12001
best offer 313-885-
6905

1iar1z l.i) ~~ OTY
HOUSEHOlD SAlES .~ """""""'''old,.", com
"'~~w..-...Too2olllou<""'" 313-8&S-1(IO

~ ~-s--..,z.,._ I
Stefek Estate Sales, LLC

• We Buy Estates. Appraisals
313-417.5039

WI!
Lori Stefek

~stefekestatesa1es com

2000 Chevy Astro LS,
52K miles, CD stereo
air Dutch rear doors,
great condrbon,
$10 5001 best
(313)686-4261

1996 Ford Club Chateau
van, 112K, loaded,
excellently main-
tained $4995/ best
(313)881-5885

1994 Ford Club Wagon,
7 passenger, 155K
black! gray, $3,0001
best Good condition
(313)343-0930

2500 GMC Vamdura
Starcraft conversion
van, rebUilt motor &
transmiSSion many
new parts. runs very
good, very clean
$2,400 Days, 734-
578-2670 MARINE WOODWORK

1992 Plymouth Grand Custom DeSigned
Voyager SE, CD cold & BUilt Cabinetry

111 000 CI Repairs, dry-rot 23
air , ean Years e~nence Have
$1,900 [586)549' PortfoliO & References
8605 ~--

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION

Additions kitchen &
bethroom remodeling
FInished basements
qarages New home
constructKln ,ntenorl
extenor palnt,ng All
finish work Siding
Windows & more
Excellent results

Rpferences L'censpd
bUilder fUlly Insured

All major credit
cards accepted
(586)n3-7522

912IUILOING/REMOOHlNG

BLONDELL. Construc-
tion Kitchens bath
rooms additions
basements DeSign!
bUild Re(erences L,
censed Insured
(313)8827472

DAVE Carlin all types
bUlld,n9 remodeling &
repair LICensed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)463 2639

603 AUrOMOfiVE
GENERAl MOTOftS

.O~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/<LASSI(

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOR T UTIliTY

406 £STATESALES

t999 Pontiac BonneVille
b lack, good condition!

jlldltlld.lrlt!1J

66 900 m,les $2,995
3134073737

1995 Jeep Grand Cher
okee limited
~C'VW 11I1I~~
$3 5001 offer Good
condition (313)642-
0857

1998 Range Rover Bnt-
Ish racing green,

1984 Ford Mustang con- beige leather mtenor,
extraordinary condl-

vertlble, 20th annrver- tlon Pnced to sell,
sary edltlOO 18K, $16,600 313-885-
onglnal, adu~ 5956
$11 500 (313)881 ~ -2oo-t-Y-u-k-on-X-L-2-W-D-,

5885 Onstar dual al r, leath-
er quads & third roll
seating, fowlng pack
age ABS, full power,
46,000 miles
$23 9001 best
(313)884-n16

911 IRICK/llO(K WORK

JAMES KLEINER
BncMllocklflagstonel

Iimestoneltuckpomtlng
Patios porches walks

chimneys walls borders
For the past 2S years
thousands ot homes
repaired . y~ jU8t

can't see theml
(313)885-2097
(586}552-8441

SEAVER'S HO~
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chlmneya, steps

Mortar color matched
24 years Insured

(313)882-0000

SEMI- retired mason
50. year>; expenpnce
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addltKlns (586}n2
3223

SMALL repaIrs Tuck
pOinting concrete
porches chImney ra
pairs Steve Kleiner
5862154661 810
765.8602

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(AIlS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlIR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAL MOTORS

~06 !STATE SALES

SIO ANIMAL SEftVICE\
I

907 USEMENT
WAHftP~OOfING

1996 CorlCOrd, loaded,
power 67K, CO, re-
mole start ~nted
$46001 best
(586}772-9007

2001 PT Cruiser, fUlly
loaded 46K Leather
new brakes, black,
S8,9OO (313)885-1126

1996 3281 BMW conver-
tlble, excellent condl-
110n 2 sets of wheels
and tires $13,900
Gary, (313)598-5553

1996 Acura RL, 35,
leather power moon-
roof, automatic load-
ed 72,000 miles,
$8,900 (586)344-
8896

2000 Audl A4 50,000
miles Good condition
$15,5001 best
(313)300-0546

1995 Chevy Camaro, T-
tops, automatIC, V-6,

2002 Lmcoln Town Car loaded, like new,
white pearl 48K, no 90,000 miles $4 200
smoking, no pets 810-580-9561
$16,5001 firm 2002 Honda CIVIC EX
(313)882-0241 Sport package Excel-

2002 Mercury Sable LS lent condition 56K
premium sedan, only $12,9501 best
3,000 miles, all power (313)418-9791
leather, keyless entry 1999 Mazda Millenia,
excellent condition 46K, pearl, loaded,
$10,995 734-347- leather, all power,
4333 sunrool, CD, new

bres, V6 $9,000 313-
867-3928

1996 Mazda Mlata, 5
speed 47,000 miles,
no winters Beautiful
condition $7900
(313)881'0987

wanted Vlntaae Clothes And Accessortes
Paying 'nip Dollar For The Followfng:

Clothes From The 19OO's Through 1970's.
-COStume .Flne JeWelrvlWatches

.CUffllnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags-ShoeS
Lingerie .L1nens .Textlles

.VanltY -8ouclofr Items
References. complete COnfidentialItY

••PariS.' 248-866-4389

GROSSE POJNre SALes. me.t KEl'IEE' A. I'IIXON
Estate Sales. Appraisals

(313)822.1445
MemberAmenan Society Of Appralsen

911 IRICK/ILOCK WOftK

WALLS moving? We In-
stall I Beams to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water
proofing, (313)885
2097

AAA Hauling Specializ-
Ing COIlcrete repal rs
112 bnck & repa,rs
Cu~ured stone -
(586)7784417

AFFORDABLE light ma
son ry Save on tuck
polntmg bnck re-
placements mortar
color matching Estl
mates Sirong refer
ences M,ke
(313)884-0985

BRICK repairs Small
lobs welcome Steps
porches tuckpolntlng
Code Violations
(586)779 6226 KeVIn

-- - --
BRICK work tuck POint

Ing Small lobs Rea-
sonable (313)886
5565

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT. P(J

503 HOUSEHOLO ms
fO~ SAlE

(06 £STATESAl£5

505 LOSTAND roUND

NEUTERED male Bor DOGGIE SCOOPS
der Coiliel English Pet Waste Removal
~hflohp.rr1 Ah~,,",1 'cl~ !:' ....~ '~j: ~; r"I':'8.:-:: ''bt

guaranteed house Our BusIness Is
broken Family pet Picking Up
Good Wlth kids Must 1-8n-4-SCOOP-o
surrender because of 313-882-5942
allergies (313)88t ~
0227 ~

SEEK new home(s) for ~
two beautiful cats
Paula (313)550-2385 UTOMOT

BICHON, Male, 3
months shots, AKC, 2000 Honda CIVIC LX-
white, non- shedding 46 000 miles 4 door
very small, gorgeous auto $8,999 313
Personality plus, 884-4325
(313)831-7109

BOUVIERS aVaAlable
One retired selVlce
dog one 4 year old
male, 3 year old mix
All gentle, fnendly &
hou sebroken Liz
(313)640-8232, Pat
(313)882'5836

SHARPEI 6 months. 1
year $200 and up
AKC all shots
(313)843-4438

SIBERIAN Husky- Mov-
'ng, must find great
home for a lOVing 7
year old female All
shots, spayed $100
Call (313)823-2066

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed
Check wfth proper

State Agency
to verify license

907 USEM£NT
W.TUI'ROOfING

THOMAS KL.EINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Dlgglng Method

-All New Drain Tile

-light Weightl0Asiag
stone backhll

.Spo1less Cleanup

"Walls Stralghlened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundahoos
Underpmned

.Bnck & Concrete Work

'20 Years Expenence

-to Year Translerable
Guaranlee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

WorkmanshIp

(586)296-3882
5t Clair 5hor8S, MI

~ 15 WANTED TO IUY

A Huge
Antique Estate Sale

Next Weekend
In Birmingham

By Everything Goes
Call 248-988-1077

for details

406 mAlE SALES

416 SPOftTS EQUIPMENT

420 ~ESllE I.
(ONSIGNMENT SHOPS

AODuec~ DOMOUCHELLE
WeAre Buymg

Diamonds • Jewelry
\':<:JLCILt:l.l"\rlll'4U~. l~tlW}

Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques-

Paintings Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313}3DO-9166

or 1-1100-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse POinte Farms

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and an~ques Call
Jan! Hertl (586)731-
8139

FREE basketball hoop!
pole! back boa rd You
dig- (313)980-2042

907 USEMENT
WAHRP~OOfING

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or OutSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footmgs Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
LIcensed & Insured

10Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

ProvlCJmg Dry
Basements smce 1977

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313.884-7139
<;fRY NO COMI.lUN T¥).4 YE~R~

413 MUSI(AL
INSTftUMIN1S

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IAS!MENT SALE

406 ESTAT! SAlES

4 I 2 MISCELLANEOUS
UHCLES

415 WANHD 10 SUY

MULTI- family 903
Woods Lane near
Wedge Wood, Grosse
t'o'nte Wooas I:laby
clothes toys cool
stull Fnday only 9am.
4pm

SATURDAY and Sun-
day, 9am- 4pm
20318 Fleetwood,
Harper Woods Many
Items

THURSDAY, Fnday,
9am 5pm 2265 AI
lard Grosse Pomte
Woods Fumlture, of
f,ce and household
Items 7Up vending
machine wood phone
booth Seaburg juke-
box morel

EXCELLENT condition
Futon and frame 2
years old $130
(313)882-1295

POOL table- Fischer, 7
1/2 feet, slate With
accessones $5CKV
best offer (313)886-
9114

BEYOND The Picket
Fence Wanted dls-
cnmlnatlng shoppers
ExCltln g new store In-
te nor & extenor de-
sign Items, new, used,
antique, Shabby ChiC,
LaChlc, consignment
& one of a kmd Items,
m stock & welcome
Guaranteed pleasura-

ABBEY PIANO CO. ble shopping expen-
ROYAL OAK 248 54Hl116 ence South of 26

We Buy a. sell Mile, 56555 West Van
USED PIANOS Dyke, (586)786-1247

Consoles-Spinets G!J
Grands.Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED GROSSE Pointe Animal
FIRST ChBlr MUSIC, ANIMALS CliniC male Rottwell

19615 Mack Offenng er Red Temer mix
quality mstrum ents, Blacl</ brown! wMe
sales, rentals, repaIrs, female Dachshund
accessones ADOPT a retired racing Grayl white female
(313)886-8565 Dachshund 1 year

PIANO, Schimmel baby greyhound Make a Shep mix If you have 1997 BUick LeSabre
fast fnendl 1-800-398- lost an animal In custom- 102K milesgrand, player, CD & 4dog Mlch gan Grey

diSC, bench $20,0001 I - Grosse POinte area, V6 air power seats
hound Connec1lon please call (313)822- cruise, casselle

best (586)m-8956 BICHON Poo, 7 months 5707 $3,0001 best
WANTED- Guitars Ban- old, male Adorable, (313)343-0842 after

JOs Mandolins and free to good home, -L-O-S-T-:-S-,am-e-s-e-m-,-x,-'0-6pm '
Ukes Local collector (313)861-5994 years old 61 18 ---_____ C S rb
paYing top cashl 313- GROSSE POinte Animal Woods Reward I 2003 Cadillac SeVIlle 1997 hevy ubu an
886-4522 S I SLT, dark maroon,

Adoption Society- pet (313)881'3887 TS- 8,000 ml es 4X4, leather, loaded,
adoption Saturday, ------__ Sunroof, luxury pack- 114,000 miles
12- 3pm Children's LOST: whJte Chlhua- age, chrome wheels, $8,900 (586)344-
I-lome 01 Detroit, 900 hua. Sanilac near a mint (313)881-4329 8896
Cook, Grosse POinte park (313)689-3866 2000 C d II S II
Woods (313)884- ------__ a lac eVl e 1998 Ford Explorer XLT,
1551 GPAAS pro MISSING Kitty, MeoWlh SLS, dark blue! tan 2 door, automallc,
E Kerby school area leather clean, 49 000 red, all power, 2WD,

W have several young Blue eyes, white miles, best offer 313- 85,000 miles $4,400
ktttens of vanous ages body WIth tan, tan 433-4541, 248-723- (586)344-8896
and colors We also ears, ta~ Reward 9007
have a young Corgi (313}886-1105 1997 Ford Explorer Ed-
mix (313}822-5707 1990 LeBaron convert!- die Bauer- AWD Very

ble 105000 miles clean, loaded, well
$2500 (313)886- maintained $5,200
2564 (313}884-5980

WANTED- shelvmg for
garage 586-764-2366

907 US!MENT
WAHR~~OOfING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40+ Yrs Expenence

oQutslde .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundat,ons
Underpmned

.LlC9nsed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVER DRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.F ree Inspections
.Free Estimates

-L,censed -Bonded
• Insured .Flnanclng

.75000 Sahslied
Cus10mers

.L,fetlme Transferable
Warranty

313-527.9090

~ _!l .. ement ---,
Walerprooflng
-Ill , ml '\lrrlnt\

-II .. I k ~),11 j( i\ ril;
-Irl" In"J"'t"" (n .. & ~"!Imith"'"

Amf'nr,,In ,.....tl'r"y"t~m ..
Ll "" ,l><]"

f~ ~ 1lOO-'lOO-7090 _ •

..

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

09 GARAG!/YUD/
USEMENT SAlE

406 ESTATESAtES

cwn.. METROPOLITAN
4 • r I • U I •• L L ~ttet:'!l

(313)884-2700

HUGE ANTIQUES,
FURNITURE AND
MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET TENT
SALE

Saturday, September 4, 2004
9:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.

r..x:.dal MclmpcIiao GoIo.y AIDp:s ~
16311 Mack Ave. @ Three Mile Drive

Aaoss &om St. Que MontefaJro
Huge savings oUlSlde and inside the store.

Sometlllng For Everyone.
Dealer Space Available

Contae:t GaIIery@ (313)884-2700
by 5:00 p m. Friday, September 3, 2004

HARPER Woods, 20401
Huntington (between
Harperl Beaconsfield),
Sau.Jll.kIY ,;:,ulluay
Monday lOa m
5p m Lawn eqUip
ment, gas blowers,
mower pallo set,
washer dryer, queen
mallress & box, tools,
mechanical & Wood-
working, art, books
Smger sewing ma-
chine, sports eqUip-
ment, kerosene heat-
er, pedesta I sink
plumbing fixtures,
bikes, WWII eqUip-
ment some anbQues,
1988 Class C motor
home (mint condition}

HUGE mull1- family St
Clair Shores, 20904
Ardmore Park Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 5pm

INDIAN Village
Yard Sales

Next Saturday.
September 11.

MORE shoes, dresses,
purses, musIc boxes,
wnst watches Mostly
new rtems WIth tags
La rger sizes 6am
Saturday only 706 RI-
vard Blvd Grosse
POinte City

MOVING Salel Due to
rain, sale continues
New Items 19997
Fallway off Falrford
Fnday only Barn-
3pm

MOVING sale- Morass
and 194 areas 204n
McCormick Septem-
ber 3rd and 4th from
9am-2pm

MOVING. St Clair
Shores, 21224 Erben
111 Harper Fndays,
September 2nd & 9th
9am- 4pm

MUL n. family sale
20651 VanAntwerp,
Harper Woods
Thursday September
2nd, 2pm- ? Fnday
September 3rd, 9am-
?

17888 Mack- 4 execu
lIVe office s 2 ad)om
mg suites with pnvate
bath reception area
sunken conference
room with built In
shelVing kItchen
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2 000
sq ft Metered parking
avalla ble In back lot
$3 000 Includes utllit
les Shown by ap-
pointment Jim Sarcs
Agency, (313)886
9030

- 903 APPLJAN(E REPAlftS

COMMERCIAL Aspha~
Sealcoat,ng Co
Driveways! pari<lOg
lots 18 years expen
ence Grosse Po,nte
references Free est,
mate (586~634 4541

LOOK
Claulfled AdvertisIng

313-882~900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~-;;.,~-P-OP-

90( ASPHAlT 'AVING
ft(I'AI~x



tedm of Kathleen GorskI
and Kathenne Bucholz post-
ed three straIght-set VlCro-
nes

Brette Carroll Improved to
9-0 o\erall as she dommated
No 2 ;,mgles, and Laura
Hyde won No 3 smgles In
straight sets

South 0 No 1 doubles
team of McCall Monte and
PrIscIlla Paula won the
flIght With a 6-2, 7-5 WIn
over Chnssle Keersmaekers
and Sam 'I'royanovlCh of
ULS

Another hlghhght was the
play of Molly Lynch, who
filled In at No 2 smgles for a
ULS player who was unable
to make the tournament

"Molly came up from the
JV and played well,"
SobIeralslu saId "She lost 6-
2, 6-2 to Kiley MIller of
MarySVIlle and beat North
6-3,6-4 "

Class offered
for junior
soccer referees

There Will be a JunIor ref-
eree trammg class on
Thursday, Sept 9 from 7 to 8
pm at 1231 Buclungham
Road In Grosse Pomte Park

The class WIll qualItY stu-
dents to referee Grosse
Pomte Soccer ASSOCiatIon
under-6, under-7 and under-
8 house league games

The minImum age to take
the class IS 11, and soccer
playmg expenence IS help-
ful

Pre-registratIOn IS not
required and there IS no
charge for the class

SlgnUP for the referee Jobs
for the three diVISIons will
Immediately follow the
class

Students should bnng
school and famIly calendars
to aVOId haVIng to resched-
ule assignments

Gold referee Jerseys Will
be available for $15

lost to Kelly, and Holly beat
Kelly, so we decided to call It
a three-way tie," Sobleralskl
saId

Capuano beat Huth 6-2, 2-
6, 10-7 In an excellent
match

Freshman Mary Kate
Hayden, who played No 2
doubles m South's first two
tournaments, moved to No
4 smgles and won the flIght

Supraja Sharma moved
from thIrd to second doubles
where she teamed WIth
Ddna SchweItzer to Will the
flIght

The new No J doubles
team of Alexandra DIckson
and Caltlm Littmann won
Its flight In straight sets,
and the new fourth doubles

of two of hIS defenders -
stopper Matt Daum and
markmg back Matt
Leveranz

The VICtOry evened
South's overall record at I-I

North gets first
soccer victory
with shutout

Grosse Pomte North's soc-
cer team earned Its first VIC-
tory of the season on
Monday With a 3-0 VIctory
over Warren-Mott m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

SenIors Scott Dyle, Dan
Gassel and Chns!lan Kmg
scored the Norsemen's goals

Mldfielder Ryan
Symmgton controlled play
for much of the game Enc
Shovem was 10 goal for hiS
first shutout

The Norsemen, 1-1, play
at L'Anse Creuse North
today, Sept 2

By Chuck Klenke
Sports EdlinT

Mark Soblerdl"kl ,hurned
hIs Imeup for last week's
Umverslty Liggett Se-hool
RlII, tenms InvItatIOnal, and
Lhe Grosse POinte South
(ud(h hked what he saw

They played well,"
Sobwralskl SaId after the
Blue DeVIls won the tourna-
ment WIth 23 pomts
Runner-up ULS had 11 and
GrObse POInte North fin-
Ibhed WIth eIght

"Everybody dId what had
to be done"

South won every flIght,
although freshman MelIssa
Capuano had to share the
honors m No 1 ~mgles WIth
ULS's Holly Huth and
MarysvIlle's Kelly MIller

"Mehssa beat Holly, but

South beats the
heat with numbers

Retail ADVI- R T1SING: (313) RR2- 3500 • fAx (3n) 882-15R5

Special Rates For Both Issues!
Grosse Pointe News

~~H~~n9N fhm(j~
% KtRlHF\ 0\1, GRO'>"t PO]"n hR\f'\, MICHI(,A1'o4H2,6

By Chuck Klenke
Sports EdltOf

Last week's heat and
humIdity worked In favor of
Grosse Pomte South's soccer
team

"It was about 90 degrees
and the humidIty was high,
but we have a large squad
and we played 22 players,"
Blue Devils coach Frank
'IYmrak saId after hiS team's
7-0 vIctory over Sterhng
Heights In a Macomb Area
Conference crossover game

"That helped keep us
fresh Sterhng HeIghts Isn't
real deep thiS year and I
thInk they wore down "

South spread Its sconng
around Bob Barker scored
two goals, but Tom Porter,
Spencer MacGnff, Bob
Alexander, DaVid
Haberkorn and Chad
Murphy chIpped 10 With one
apiece

MacGnff collected three
assIsts

Ryan Hasson and Ben
Cavanagh diVided the
~hutout In goal for South
• Tymrdk praIsed the work

Ehsabeth Alber collected
assIsts

Lankford recorded her
second shutout, but wasn't
senously tested

DennIS IS optnnIstic about
South's chances In DIVISion
1, but she knows that It
won't be easy WIth Ann
Arbor PlOneer and Huron
and DetrOIt Country Day In
the same dIVISIOn

"We're very talented and
we're confident, but we need
to walk easy 10 our shoes,"
Denms sald "We are strong
ill the mIdfield and defense,
and we have great core
strength along the center
Ime, but we need to Impro,e
on the pace of the game,
especIally In translhonmg
from offense to defense and
workmg the ball to both
Sides of the field"

DennIS IS countmg on co-
captams Mengel and Carahs
to lead the squad

"They are very different
from each other, but their
confident outlook and con-
cern for others make them
great leader.," she said

1-0 on a goal by Llah Steele
Sarah Teston dId a fine job
of controlhng the tempo at
center mIdfield, while the
defenSIve effort ~as led by
Jackie Sunhloe md goahe
I II "lImon

1 h.ml )Oll

Ill' P\RT\H 'T m PI III 1(' \VORl\..,

(.11 of(f,)rossrlJointr lFarms, \lIch'llan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for LABOR DAY
SEPTEMBER 6, 2004

goals 10 the second half,
aSSIsted by MargI Scholtes,
Kelly Hughes and Aimee
O'Bnen

It was Carahs's first
career hat tnck, and
Lankford earned the
shutout m her first varsIty
start

South was Just as success-
ful when It took Its show on
the road to Dearborn

The Blue Devils mIght
have scored even more than
four goals except for the out.
standmg play of PIOneers
goalie Leshe Savage Savage
made several saves on pOInt-
blank shots and South failed
to capltahze on several
penalty comers

Scholtes opened the scor-
Ing WIth a little more than a
mmute remammg In the
first half when she deflected
a shot by Laura Danforth

South did a better job of
convertmg Its chances In the
second half Meg Varty's
aggressIve play resulted In a
goal, and the speedy O'Bnen
scored tWice,~!!.",Scholtes and

All f",d,nl,,,1 rLlhh"h Wille, '" 111he vne 11.1.) 1,llc 1-, Imrie,
\1011".,) , mut" \\t11 he lollellul on Tlle,d.IV Tuc,day,
rotJk~' Or) ,,"cdnC'\d n u(

There" ,II he 110 f,"denl' Ii "r LOll101cru.I1 ruhh"h eolle'llOn
on \lond'l) '>erlemher n 2~

!-fldd) , ""d,nl"] ruhh~,h rOUle, \\111 h, ,ollelled Oil
<, .. Il>rd,lI ~erlllllhef II 2004

1\lC,d"1 md "",1,\ , ,00,O1lr,I ••1 rOOI" ",Il he wlkcll'd on
"hedlll,

Grosse Pomte South's
field hockey team had a per-
fect start te the season

The Blue DeY1ls shut out
Ann Arbor GreenhIlls 3-0 m
their opener, and followed
that effort With a 4-0 VIctory
over Dearborn

"I'm pleased With our
start, but It's a long season
and there's a long way to
go," said South coach
MOnIca Denms

In the GreenhIlls game,
the Gryphons carned the
play In the first half, but
sweeper C C Mengel and
goahe Jenna Lankford
turned back several rushes
and sconng chances

The momentum changed
qUickly when South's
Andrea Carahs finIshed a
counter-attack by taking a
Dlfty pass from Ah
Morawslu and one-tImmg a
shot to the back of the net

After that, South's pass-
mg and stIckhandlmg m the
midfield controlled the
tempo and kept GreenhIlls'
defense on Its heels

Carahs scored two mQre

Norsemell' open 'with a tie
SenIor Elle D'Angelo

played an outstandmg game
for North, defendmg the
goal agamst Ed~el Ford's
eight offenSIve penalty cor
ners

North's JUnior" ar"lt\ \\ 01'

Grosse Pomte North's
field hockey team opened Its
first varsIty season last
week With a 2-2 tIe agamst
Dearborn Edsel Ford

North's ChnstI Sandmalr
opened the sconng 10 mm-
utes mto the game when she
knocked 10 Mehssa Carron's
rebound from the front of
the net

Edsel Ford came back
qUIckly to tIe the game but
North regamed the lead
shortly before halftlme
when Alhe Fortune scored
on a reverse stIck shot

North held the lead for
most of the second half, but
the Thunderblrds scored
late to tIe the game agaIn

The Norsemen appeared
to break the deadlock on a
late goal by Sandmalr, but It
was waved off by the offi.
clals

Perfect start for Blue Devils

From page Ie

Grone Pointe South's Aimee O'Brien (24) drives the ball as Blue Devils team-
mates, led by All MoraW1lJd(26) join the attack against Dearborn.
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ULS
"Tony's pohshed," Sewell

saId "1 don't t"mk there's a
better quarterhack m the
league"

ULS ocored ItS only touch-
down Wlth 444 left m the
game on a four-yard pass
from Evangeh<;ta to ,Jon Pho,," hv Lon W,l'on
Wnght University Liggett School quarterback Tony Evan.

Evan~eh<;ta completed geU8ta looks for a receiver.
four pas~e<; m the R'l yard
dn\e meludIng' a 26-yarder
t{) Wnght who made a ]('ap-
mg catch and pa,<p< ()f 19
and 34 yard, to Dan Ngo)'1

Othel hlg'hhghts for ULS
were a blocked extra pOlnt
by Cal Ward, a couple of
tackll'~ for lo..~e~ by Alex
Flemm~, and two catche. bv
Matt Klmhrough

Wngoht f11~o plavl'd a
~tJ"()ng 111around glllT1(, for
the Kmghts

"He nevpr left the field,"
Sewell ~llld

Crllnhrook qU1rtl'rbflrk
Chn~ ('ooley rornpl('t('d II of
lR pa~lll'< for 126 '.Ird, Sind
lhn'e touchdo'Wn ~ J a\ ler
.ranfneh .cor('d the Crllne~'
first .lOd la.t wuchdo ....n. on
II nml'-yard pa~. and a 65
yard kickoff r('turn

--
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RENTAL

33 ElIlras
34 'OK"
36 "Fame" Singer
37 Flavor

pnhancer
38 ShaVing

cream additIVe
39 Glowong

reVIeW
40 Pasloral PO

letters
42 Nlghl b<rd
43 Schwarz
44 Numencal

preltx
45 ElIlremrty

116 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

721 VA<A TlON RENTALS
FlORIOA

723 VA(ATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

11 S ~ ENTALS /LEA SI NG
NORTH MICHIGAN

LAKEV1LLE- lakefront
2 houses 2 bed-
rooms basement se-
rel'le and qUiet 1 hour
from Grosse POinte
(No pe's) $1,125
month! $950 mOl'lltl
(586)764 9619

LAKE St Clalr- Newly
bu~t 4 bedroom colo-
mal 3 baths, fire-
place Garagej base-
ment (No pels 2600
square feet $1 5001
mOl'lth (586)764 9619

SPAN GUJ.t ISl.-E
CEDE INA NAIR
AAAB FORIl,SONG
TUMULT CREPES

LASH ReA.
MET"PHOR TuBA
AMI PDWFA LAW
GU"S PIN ... FORE

MOE EDGE
ADOANS EERtER
FOURSTAA ROVE
A.PSF 4GE EWES
REEl GOD TART

l' Juror Iheorel
lCaily

161nveI'll
19 Formerly to'

merly
20 Herghl (Pre! ,
:>1 Slaff leader
22 Under way
23 I,rSI you

don I -
25 R!'E'd Inslru

ment
26 Hall" <;()ng
27 Mentor
28 Grub
30 'Oops'"

70' HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

ST Clair Shores 19800 21002 Mack Avel'lue,
Parkslde 2 bedroom Grosse POinte

Woods ProfeSSional
WIth fll'llshed expand oHlce space available
ed$8attic utility room _~~-,-,1=234~ _

501 month plus UtiI 93 KerCheval office
Itles Andary Real Es sUites 21'ld I100r van-
tate (313)886-5670 ous Sizes", easy park

Ing (313),,68 7882
HARPER Woods- 2 0111-

ces Near freeway
Nlcel reasonable ROd
313886-1763

VILLAGE- pnme first
lloor retail space Call
Dean at 313 884-
1414

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and sUltesJ
beautifUlly decorateo
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald, col'lvenlently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 If you are inter-
ested In premium
space you should see
these Impressive offi-
ces Competitively
Pl'lced Many amem-
ties ava~able Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

PREMIER S1 Clair
Shores Nautical mile
executive office
space Perfect for the
solo practl1Joner or
small firm Shared
amemtles copy, con-
ference phOne cle n-
cal Terms negOllable
Call (586)498-8400

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional offi-
ces On Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On site parking for 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

Wal~ (0 Village
3 bedroom ~ 'i harh
~ooo<q Ir Indudes

~"chen appltances and
auached ga rage
Sl (,001 month r

2lxdroom I bath I 000 I
«J h Include;, kitchen
appt anl..l:s a.nd ~ara~e I

SI 100! man rh
CMS

(586)412-9000

GROSSE POINTE
DEI UXE CONDOS

••

DOWN
1 Long March

leader
;> TV allen
1 Disreputable

people
4 Rose
'5 G Gordon

LIddy book
6 rom motIOn
7 Apiece
8 Stop
q Uke two pea S

In
10 Unadorned

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
~OINm/HAUER WOODS

ACROSS
1 RUIn the

veneer
4 Quid pro quo
8 Moisl

12 Baba
13 Detergent

brand
14 Duel tool
15 Risque
17 Aching
1B Apnl 1 VICtim
19 Duel< dowl'l
20 Caushc
22 Q<;tentallOUs

dIsplay
24 Famrly
25 In the WIngs
29 Ump
30 Lusrt8rl1a

Sinker
31 Sinanan Ill'lk
32 Laleral brarlCh
34 Mongol tenl
35 Vers~ler
36 Dandles
37 Singer

McLachlan
40 Bellow
41 W,nq Ilk..
42 Eggshell
46 Cupid S spe

clalty
47 Dry qully
48 Coftee vessel
49 Ball beanng

Items
50 Come In last
51 ComIC Caesar

702 A~TS/FlATS/DU~lIX
S ( S/MACOMI (OUNTY

700 A~TS/FlATS/DU~LEX
~OINm/HU~U WOODS

An Affiliate of National Church Resldel'lces

101 Am/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNI <DUNTY

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONsr

Park Place of Harper Woods
19460 Park Drive, Harper Woods, MI
¥ Cozy 1 bedroom apartment homes

¥ 62+ or disabled ¥ Rent based Ol'l Income
¥ Meal program affiliate ¥ On bus line

V Planned actiVities ¥ Emergency pUll cord'>
¥ Nex1to City park ¥ Small pets welcomeII 313.884.2122 1S)

700 A~TS /FLATS /DUm X
~OINTES/HU~IR WOODS

700 A~fS/FUTS/DU~lEX
~OINm/HU~!R WOODS

'_00 A~TS/flATS/DUPLEX
~OINTES/HAR~ER WOODS

Our Office is Closed,
Monday, September 6

SEPTEMBER 6 ~ LABOR DAYHOUDAY

September 9 Paper Deadlines

bedroom carnage
house, water view
(313)886 6399

~ YowHome: Real Estate for Sale
Photos/Art Ads- TbW1<l.ay, Sept.mber 2, Noon

Word Tat Ads - Fnday, September 3. 3pm

~ Rentals & General Classifieds:
Tu...uy, September 7, Noo n

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FURNISHED- Rivard, 5034 Chatsworth 2 bed ON Lake St Clair cozy GROSSE POinte Woous
near Jefferson In- room upper East 1 bedroom cottage updated 3 bedroom
c1udes all utilities fur- WarrenJ Outer Dnve Spectacular view No bungalow fireplace
Mure Full kitchen Secunty Section 8 ok pets! smoking $650 air apphances
Cable Telephone $600 (586)296 0887 TREM 5864651000 $1 100 (313)881
Sharp unit 3 month -------- ---------- 8775
minimum $16001 5099 Grayton, 2 bed ON Lake St Clair cozy --------
month 313.510-8835 room lower $690 1 bedroom beach GROSSE POinte

-------- mOrlth (313)885-4205 house Spectacular Woods 3 4 bedroom
GROSSE POinte City view No pets! smok bnck bungalow finish

17130 Sl Paul 2 bed- 903 Alter 3 bedroom $650 TREM ed basemerlt Au,
room lower, wood duplex Laul'ldryl ~~6-465 1000 deck 2 car walking room con 0 u
floors walk to Village kllchen appliances distance to park al'ld b

l
asement) dCGomPletle-

$785 586-"9" 0007 Patio garden $675 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom rk tRY renovate reat 0-
c- <. (3 3)82 9051 superma e el'lt cation St Clair

-------- 1 3- apartments, 11 1/2 & With opllon $1200 6 Shores 22877 La>\e
GROSSE Pomte Park Ar 4014 BUckingham Jeffersol'l newly months mll'llmUm shore Dr comer of

apartment 2 bed pamted apphances (313)884-0992
room 1 bath, huge lower, large rooms 2 heat & water Included Edsel Ford Olive

815 Neff upper 2 bed- storage Includes bedrooms den Car- $4951 month Call GROSSE POinte $800 (248) 589 2601
room, pnvate sun- heaV waterl laundry pet alarm, updated Bob 3138242010 schools 4 bedroom 9 Milel Jefferson- 2 bed
porch Family and dm- faCJlltles $6751 month kllchen 2 car garage bungalow Ol'l Kel'l room 2 bath $850
Ing room New wln- By appOintment $5751 month more new kitchen, (586)7738841

1 bedroom upper apph- dows Very clean All (248)543-4566 (313)882-2544 $950 (313)884 0501 -
ances pnvate en- appllal'lces Water m --------- C BERKSHIRE condo 2
trance no pets, heat eluded, available No- GROSSE POinte Park BALFOUR! hal'ldler 1158 Elford Court. 2 bedroom 2 bath 21'ld

cluded $650 I SPark Dnve, 2 bed- bedroom 1'l0 pets
In P u vember 1 $800 basement apartment room upper Available floor ranch Pool Pn-
deposit (313)884- (313)468-7698 1 large bedroom, very rmmedlately $6001 (313)343-9200 11472 Whi1hom- 3 bed- vate basemel'lt, laun-
5022 -------- mce $4501 mOl'lth th I ty 1224 Aline, Grosse room house alarm dry Carport $1350

1 bedroom upper, wash- 817 Beaconsfield, 4 umt (313)881-2830 after ~Ol'l PHs secun POlrlte Woods, 3 bed- basement $700, plus (313)882-1010
er, dryer 1365 Bea- =~~~US~~;'O$~2~ _5~p_m______ m';f~~~d e(~34~~~ room newly flmshed $700 secunty JEFFERSONl11 M~e- 1
consfield, $4951 month 586-212-0759 GROSSE POinte Park- 2 1901 for appointment recreallon room 2 1/2 (734)697 8559 bedroom 2nd floor
month Available 1m- -~--~~~- bedroom upper Applr- car garage, $1 4001 -------- $500 month InclUdes
mediately, (313)824. 819 Beaconsfield 2 ances water Included BEDFORD, 3 bedroom month Myma Smith, Moross! Dutchess 2 or heat water applJances
6501 bedroom lower Itat $6501' plus secunty lower $8501 month Bolton Johnston 313 3 bedroom new pool Secunty depos

1051 Mid spa- Available Immediately (313)884-2010 Secunty & references 884 6400 floors garage $675 Its (313)886-2564
aryan, New paint carpet -~-'------- reqUired (313)823- $750 (313)882-4132

CIOUS, qUiet 1 bed- Waterllaundry Includ- GROSSE POinte rentals _4_33_7 2 b,~roo~, 1 1/2 ~g LAKESHORE Village 2
~~aluP:,r lapncpl~~~~ ed $6001 month 313- startmg at $5001 Bea CADIEUX- Mack Mor- ~va~~gl~a~~;edlately beddroom

t
townhfuse

l
,

ces, off street parkll'l 417.3812 cons/leld! Jefferson ang, 1 bedroom extra 248-754-4400 en unl comp ete y
Available October lS~ 850 Neff cozy 2 bed- Excellel'lt condition large, laundry, $375- updated, pool, club
$675 plus deposrt room upper, $700 In (248}882-57oo $475 (313)882-4132 3 bedroom- Brys! East ~lu;)~81'8283 $850
(313}499-1344 cludes 1/2 garage, GROSSE POinte EAST El'lghsh Village, 2 Elgh1 Mile Grosse

-------- heat, non- smoking, Woods, 1 bedroom, 1 bedroom upper $675 POinte Woods Base- LAKESHORE Village
1139 Beaconsf1eld, no pets (313)885- bath garage fenced Phi d ment. all appliances deSirable end unit, 2

sharp, new krtchen & 3926 $700 (248)613-3079 orc , aun ry, mal'ly $995 (313)885-0197 XECUnVE lease I 191 bedroom 2 bath
ba1t1 1 bedroom With -------- ------'---'----- extras (313)886-3164 -------- Keelson Pnvate Is Beautltully furnished
alrl heat parking, ap- 874 Nottingham clean HARCOURT, 809, lower ~ FURNISHED 2 bedroom land fantastic nve Short term OK
phances laul'ldry, qUiet 2 bedroom up- 2 bedroom den, home, 1 1/2 blocks views 4 years old $1,000 plus utOlt,es
$600 Also loft $650 per, new carpeting, basement garage , from Village New ap- 3550 square feet (313)884-2087
(313)886-8058, washer, dryer, $600 air no pels! smokmg phances, utllilies & 4 bedrooms 2 FORT Lauderdale-
(313)618-1741 (313)882-2888 $950 (586)949-4095 EASTLAND area, 1 amemtles Included baths 2 ll1eplaces LAKESHORE Village ocean front cOI'ldo

--------- $1,9001 month Refer- Pl'lvate boat dock deSirable updated 16th floor 2 bed-
1244 Maryland, sunny, 876 Trombley lower, HARCOURT, 939 .or bedroom duplex ences reqUired pool Minutes fro end unit Newappllan rooms 2 baths Ex-

SpaCIOUSupper 2 bed- lovely 3 bedroom, 2 817 2 bedroom 15 Charming, clean (313)882-2154 Downtown Lawn ces, 1 1/2 bath, rec qUlsrte view AtlantiC
room Rellnlshed bath Natural fire- balh, Sunporch Large $450 (313)300-4921 -------- snow removal Includ room wood lloors and Intercoastal
hardwood floors well place, 2 car garage basement Snow and GROSSE POinte ed Available 9/1/04 (586)899-2943 $(331OOO3)88aa57" month
mal'laged bUilding II'l- $13001 month plus lawn selVlce $950 & EXCELENT locallOl'l, Schools 3 bedroom ShOWings by appolnl <r<> c-
cludes all apphances utilities secunty de $1000 (313)530-5050 outs1andlng 2 bed- on Hollywood New ment only With 2 LOVELY 1 bedroom NAPLES 2 bedroom, 2
& garage $750 plus POSit (313)882-3965 HARCOURT- 2 bed room upper Applral'l- kitchen $800 313- hour notice 2 yea condo In Grosse bath den Golf Com.
deposit (313)499- 888 Neff Fumlshed, 3 room upper flat Cen: :~~arage $75~e~' _8_06-_2_00_2_____ minimum lease ra~'~te, m~~&m~an~~ $1u3ilbt monthl~n$~_
1344 bedroom lower, 2 car tral air No smoking! (313)886-1924 GROSSE POinte 2 $4 500 unfurnished 0 Myrna Smith Bolton vate goll membership

1251 Wayburn- 2 bed- garage, G E Profile no cats (313)881- -'-------- homes available Rent $4 900 fumlshed Johnston 313-884 mclucfed Evenmgs
room lower, hard- apphances, central 7517 MUST see 1 to 3 bed WIth opllon $1500 & Kessler & Co Realty 6400 313-881-2970, days
woods apphances, arr, hardwood floors --------- room flats In Alter/ Jel. $ (248)643'9099 313-9629799
$675,1 month plus UbI- Available December HARPER Woods- 2 ferson area Hard- (iJfO) 006 Newer wwwkessleral'ldRIVIERATerrace9/
rues & deposit No 1st $950 (586)772 bedroom, ?,arage, wood floors off street 884- 6 company com Jefferson Upper 2
dogs (313)642-1309 6703 basemel'lt, el'lced parking Starting at GROSSE Pomte Park, NEAR Grosse POinte bedroom 2 bath CASEVILLE. pnvale

---W-~--2-bed- 951 Nottmgham 3 bed $695,1 month, depoSl1 $5001 month 313- I f I 3 bed Charming 2 bedroom walk- In closet New lakefront homes Fall,
1272 aybum, - 586-791-2534 331-6180 sing e ami y carpet paint All utlht aI

room upper, apphan- room lower, kitchen, --------- -------- room, newly remod- bungalow basement d C h winter SpeCI s
cas Included Com- dlmng room, hVlng HISTORIC bUilding 943 SMALL 1 bedroom eled kitchen 1 112 Recent renovations les par lub ouse, ~89t874 5181,
plelely updated $7001 room, earpeted Alter Grosse POinte apartmel'lt, In DetrOit bath Includes all ap appliances, garage pool, carport. $875LF 102@avcl net
month (586)772-6703 porch 1/2 basemenl Amemlles Starting at close to Grosse pllances Secunty plus fenced yard $8251 ~~~ m3fa~557:xt GLEN Lake Sleeping

1359 Marylal'ld relur waler'$o1f street park- _$600__ (3_1_3_)8_84-6__ n__8 Pomte $325 _U_II_lrtl_e_S_58_6_-_55_8_-_93_0_2monl!1 Avllllable SaTJ- Bear Dunes Falll wm-
- Ing 7501 mon1t1 + (313)885 3410 tember 15th RIVIERA Terrace- Jef tKeer~esrpeClalsBCroak1t1erYblshed 2 bedroom $1,125 depOSit Avail- KINGSVillE, near St ---'--'------ GROSSE POinte (313)9272731

lower, apphal'lces, air able September 15 Johl'l Beautiful large, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Woods- 3 bedroom 1 fersonJ 9 Upper 2 (31 )881 5693
$725 Outdoor maln- (313)821 2312 Call 11 2 bedroom, remod- lower apartment with 5 bath 1 400 sq ft bedrooms 2 baths escape toltheglens
tenance Il'lcluded September 7th eled carpebng! appll- liVing room dlnrng Basement 2 car arr $a~~~~ncepl~SH~f~up~;~ PORT Sal'lliac Lake
586 77" 6703 ances washer dryer room kitchen wrth ap- $1 6501 th D & H Huron beach 6 bed

- ,- AFFORDABLE town- No Pets (313)881- plrances walk out sun mon EASTPOINTE (10 mile! One year lease room 3 baths uP:
1413 Maryland 3 bed- house renlals In 9313 deck large walk In Properties (248)737 Gratiot) 2 bedroom 1 (313)331 5084 after dates throughout 810-

room upper No pets! Grosse POInte -------- crosets Includes 4002 car garage Roomy 6pm 499 4444
no smokmgs $750 Woods 2 bedroom, 1 LAKESHORE camage shared use of base- -G-R-O-S-S-E---P-o-In-t-e utlhty room $699
(313)885-7138 bath Clean well house 7 rooms, 2 mentl garage $4751 Wood 3 bedroom (586)2465479

-'-------- mamtalned central bedrooms 1 bath. ga mOl'lth Includes heat s-
1428 Maryland 3 bed- aI(, cable ready No rage, apphances In- al'ld water No pets Frreplace, garage LAKEFRONT 2 bed

room upper, no pets, pets Slartmg at $775,1 cluded $1 2001 Excellent area basement porch pa room 1 112 bath arr
$750 (313)343-0322 month Call for ap mOl'lth (313)884-2814 (586)n5-7184 tIO $1,100 (313)881 fireplace basemel'lt,

1452 Waybum clean 2 fJWel'lt (248}848- lOWER 2 bedroom TOWNHOUSE style, 2 _30_9_3______ garage, $1350
bedroom upper, appll- -------- $750 Or upper 1 bed- bedroom, Moross! GROSSE POinte- (586)615-3559
ances air, garage, In A~pdate~ ~dbedr~~ room $525 South of 8 Kelly Immediate DC- Charming 2 bedroom
cludes 3rt! floor loft acons Ie, ar - Mile east of 1-94 cupancy Call ranch near Villa e LAKE FRONT + cal'lal
with storage laUn

1
dry wood ftoors stove re- Leave message 586 (313)4179026 $12001 mOl'lth De1211s Vacation all year

$685 (313)343.2!l 5 fngerator, garage 7731872 WOODHALL 1 bed (313)530 4353 round 2 bedroom 2
1458 Beacol'lsfleld 3 $700 (313)881-8n5 NEFF. 2 bedroom mce room upPer dining bath fireplace sun

bedroom upper Com BEACONFIElD- 2 bed lower freshly painted, room No pets Heat HARPER Woods 19710 room first floor laun
plelely updated No room lIVing room dln- walk to Village air, mcluded $475 1 1/2 Elkhart 2 bedroom dry basement ga-
smoking! pets $n51 Ing room remodeled apphances $945 mOl'llh secunty 313- finished basement rage Pets OK
month AVailable Sep- kitchen & bath No 313-5749561 938-1938, leave mes- complelely remod $1 250 (313)821
tember 1 (313)204- pets $600 (313)822 -------- ~ eled Sec1lon 8 OK 0165
3524 6970 NOnlNGHAM, south of WOODHALL 2 bed- $9001 month

19215 Roscommon, BEACONSAELD, 1084, Jefferson 2 bedroom room lovler dll'llng (586)4472229
Harper Woods 2 bed- 2 bedroom upper, lower appliances room linlshed base HARPER Woods 3 4
room duplex Laundryl new carpeting win- i8~~)~~~~J'$575 ment No pets $550 bedrooms Grosse
air Storage shed dows Hardwood Off 1 1/2 month secunty Pomte Schools $9951
Slove, refngerator street parking re NOnrNGHAM, south of 313938 t938 leave month plus utilities
Grosse POinte decorated No pets! Jefferson Very qUiet message (586)739 7283
Schools Available smoking Il'lcludes 4 unit building Sharp ----------
September 15 $7251 heat $6501 month bluel wMe kitchen LAKESHORE camage
month (586)709 7480 (313)8828448 With new appliances house fumls'led Ca

" b d d 2 bed d I ble all ut,lltles $18002 bedroom bnck ranch BEACONSFIELD- 2 <. e room rnlng room up exes (313)8842087
near Beacol'lstleld bedroom upper In a 4 room basement new large hvmg kitchen _ __ __ _ _
Central air garage unit Updated k,tchel'l furnace washer dry- full basemenl Fel'lced NEWLY decorated 2 & 3
$7501 month plus utJl separate basement er No smoking! pets In yard All apphan bedroom Grosse
Itles 313-882-0972 washer dryer Off $6351 month plus se ces All Occupancy POinte SChOOlS Ava,l

-------- street paf1<lng No Cllnty Separate utlht Seplember 15 $8501 able now $855 &
2 bedroom townhouse pets $6501 month les Pari< pnvlleges $795 (586)263 5875 $900 (248)670 2132

on RIVard 1300 sq plus ulJlrtles (313}885-1944 9 1/2 Mile Rd! Mack 1 _ _ _
ft central!llr mint ~22-1608 - bedroom upper $5151 OCCUpy beaut~ul excondJllorl Bolton --- - RIVARD- 1 bedroom h tyl
JohnstOl'l 313-884 CARRIAGE house- near Jefferson New mont Includes heat ecutlve s e
6400 ext 110 overlooking Lake No kltchel'l carpet al'ld _ (313)885 oo~ $500 000 home In

------- pets no smokmg ide decor laundry Ilrst FIRST month free' 1 Grosse POinte for
2 bedroom townhouse al for semor 313884 floor $750 on lease bedroom lower Com $9501 per month

near Village 1 1/2 5374 3135108835 Must have beautllul
balhs central alf nat --- --- p1elely remodeled furniture to qualify

COZY 1 bedroom apart Very clean $5451 Call Showhomes 01
ural l,replace oak ment Lovely park hke month 3138848514 Michigan at 419349
floors $1 075 month sen,ng Off streel leave message 3712 for details
pnvate basement 1 parking $525 1 bedroom Hlstol'lc Indl - - - -- - - _
ear garage (313)318- ('>86)772 4134 an VIllage $450 heat KELLYI 9 1/2 remod ROSLYN, charming 2
2767 R appliances gas In eled 1 bedroom oak bedroom bungalow

VERNIE - beautrful low cluded (248)765 floOflrlg $5001 month family room apphan60 MapletonJ Kercheval er 3 bedroom tormal
6671 (313)571 2583 mcludes heat & water ces new decor Love

3 bedroom base- lIVing room dlnmg Cred,t check 586 y pr vatp yard $900
mel'lt garage appll room central air ga 7747494 (313)886 19?4
ances $1 100 rage finished base 2 bedroom excellent

_(313J82_4 91~ __ ment ready 9/ 11 04 condition $575 plus
696 Neff Deco lower 2 $8951 month Call af utilIties No boom box

bedroom Air washer ler 5pm (313)881 es 1'l0 horn honkmg
dryer dishwasher 2830 6 9pm (313}885
stove garage $1 100, SUNNY second "oor 1499
month mclude~ water apartment SpacIous 3 bedroom arartment
snowl lawn (313)885 LIVing room fireplace above The Village Idr
3749 dining room 2 bed ot Pub 15419 Mack

FARMS Des1fable 2 rooms 2 baths library All ut II\les Il'lcluded
bedroom upper With lor 3rd bedroom) Ap $0001 monlh 1 year
yard garage pnvate rllances Separate Ipase 1 5 month se
basemel'lt hardwood basemerlt No pet~ cunty depOSit Call
floors fHeplace 1200 $1100 monthly (313)8816687
sq II plus walk up at (3 13)821 2137 4417 Devonsh re ? bed
he 1 year lease no $6
smoking no pets GROSSE Pomte Farms room upper 251 1
$925/ mOl'lth Il'lcludes 1 bpdroom upper flat 1/2 months securoty
water lawn service Storage Gas waler Heal Included Craig
(313)6401857 $615 3132473833 (313)8866564

><
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 5C

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IAS~M!Nl SALE

MAHOGANV
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Wa8hlng1on
Royal Oak, MI

Bedroom, dining room &
Irvlrlg room mahogany

furniture (Clr 1900-
1950) Chippendale,

Duncan Phyle Hepple-
white Federal, Sheraton

styles, more Baker,
Kittinger, Drexel

companies More
Too much to 11811

248-545-4110
THOMASVILLE cherry

dining room furniture,
excellent condrtlon
oval table, 6 chaJrs
chma cabtnet
(313)882-2167

BOOKS
WANTED

ADOUCCI- DUMOUCHELl£
We Are Buymg

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate Antique, New)
Immedlale Paymentl
Artwork Antiques

Palntmgs, Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(punch/Judy lobby)
Grosse Po'nte Farms

ra
MERCHANDISE

400
ANTIQUES /COLlECTlllES

310 SlTUATlOffS WANTED
~--

POLISH! English speak
In9 lady Grosse
POinte resldenl look
Ing tor I 2 days Tak
Ing care of elderly er
rands appomtments
light COoking Excel
lent references
(313)881 5019

303 SITUATIONS WANHD

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUl

• "JUST like Family-
Child Care PrOVides
love learning & fun
Excellen I reference s
Licensed Mary
(313)8827694

"JUST like Home Day
Care" has an opentng
for child over 24
months Excellent rei
erences Laura Nehra
(313)331-1664

207 HIlP WANTED SALES-

300 SITUATIONS I'IANTID
IUYSITfERS

201 HElP WANTED

I

200 fllIP WANTEO GENEUl

102 HUP WANTfD ClERICAL

109 ENTERTAINMENT

10. COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEAlTH I. NUalTlON

./ l\IRPORT
SHUITLE!

JlI1let, John & Tony

586.445-0373

120 TUTORING !DurA liON

POP. ups dnvmg you
crazy?1 Computer run.
mng slow?' lion
Computer Will ellml'
nale pop- ups & re-
store comp uter to
anginal state Net-
working & repair
(313)506'0359
MCSE'CCNA

OJ for hire mobile. ex-
penence II'l gradua.
tlOrlS weddings & oth
er occasions Call OJ
Scotty (313)247-2052

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

SHlL'l' J (J77

Ou,-).'; 0'1 'hI HlrJ

131 Keorchcval G.P F

313-343-0836

200 HEl~ WAfflED GENERAL

"MASSAGE THERAPY.
Pamper your body With
a therapeutic massage

or nail treatment
St. Clair Shores
(586)772-9007

GROSSE; POinte Doula-
Birth & post partum II'l
home care Now prac-
ticing (313)881-1571

SEASONAL CLERICAL
Help Wanterllmmedlalely Seasonal Clencal

(Beginning 10/1/04 11/03104)
$9 00 per hour 3 5 days per week 8 30am 5pm

2 3 electrons anrlually process absentee
voter appllcaltons knowledge of Word
computer skills & keyboarding reqUired

must work well With publiC
C<lll (3t3)343 2440 ext 523 for

addltlonallnformalton regarding thiS posltlon
For an employment application VISit

ww:w ~wmtu~ or
Grosse Pomte Woods City Hall 2002'; Mack

Gros~e POinte Woods MI48236

202 flflr WANTID <L£RICAl

CU8tomer Service AFTER school care for r: ••••••• ~•• :'l

BtilI (Harper Woods 2 children 7 & 13 3- • : ~ lOOKING ~ : •
office) needed 6pm 3 5 days per '. FOR A NEW
530pm 9 30pm Mon week Transportabon'. CAREER?
day- Thursdayl 9am reqUIred (313)886'. Callaod _,rj'OU
3pm Salurday Good 0620 :. $5o'b:~b::d><
phone skills & sales BABY sitter needed 2 ' 'Y"...... 4 eM
background helpful boys under 3, flex;ble • '. od.~~".1~~~..!.""
Will train Work at ~~-"_.
h I 12 15 hours week '. • •

orne 8 option 32 (313)806'1735 '. (LaIIR>dow Und,ytl .'
year old family busI- , .. 313-885-2000 •
ness al80 need8 BABYSITIER needed" Coldwdl Banker '.
managerl 8upervl- for after school care • : Schweuur ' •
lOr. Excellent pay for 2 children (daugh '~ •• c:. p. f-~ •• ;
plan Karen 313-886- ter 12, son 8) from ...
1763. 330- 6pm 5 days per

EA week Grosse POInte
RN money from your Clly Relrable trans.

home based E-Com. ~merca bUSiness Call portatlon required 0 25 ant'que carousel John King
866-281'3439 Call (313)882'8n4 HOW about Nancy? horses from amuse- 313-961-0622

EXECUTIVE asslstanV LOOKING for college Need errands run? ment parks & Boblo -Clip & Save This Ad.
offICe admlntstrator student to watch cfll1- SITUATION WANTED Dnvmg to & lrom Island (586)751-8078 ESTATE Sales by Par.
needed for small dren dunng day tasks, shoppmg ANTIQUE dealers are rott Bay, Inc Com
Grosse Pomte law Schedule wrll vary ATTENTION. done? (313)204-9036 10lntng Judy s Resale plete seMce bUying
firm Full- time With Transportation re- by MICHIGAN LAW September 1st New part or full estates
benefrts Must have qUired References DAY CARE 'FACILITIES hours Monday. Satur- Accredited appraisers
strong organlzalTonal (313)886-6224 (m.home & centers) day lOam 6pm (586)783 553730017 H - 10560 Marne, off "or-
skills possess the must show their A European lady lookmg arper FRIO Mbit I (586)776-4217 AY, Saturday, ang ThUrsday only'
a Illy 10 multJ- task & curren rCGl'lseto your for house keeping In 8am- lpm 22972 9am 5pm Girl s &
be profiCient In Word ACCOU .. TlNGJ Office advertiSing Grosse POInte The ANTIQUE Hudson Win. R daJ I If& .. II ose e a Marter women's deSigner

Excel Compensa- Clerk FleXible hours representative best references avall- dow frosted with logo Clothing, home clothes & shoes
lion to commensurate QUlckbooks Excel, when plaCing your ads able Iromng wash. from downtown store, ood

TH.
"N g s, custom love Nothing over $5

With expenence & and Word expenence ..... K YOU 109, Windows, etc 64-X 78" Best offer seat twin mattress. ---------
skills Please fax re- preferred 313-331. COLLEGE studenf! Please call Michelle (313)885'8127 queen sofa bed, office 1266 Lakepolnte, Fn-
sume to Angela at 9911 newly wed Just (313)3n-7OO2 ANTIQUE Oak File Cab' credenza and more day saturday, 9- 4
(313)884 06:16 moved to area Seek- AAA Cnstal Clean Inels made by library ---------- Furntture, clothmg,

FUL
SATURDAY and Sun- miscellaneous, kids

L ~me pOSlbon In $1 Ing mothers helperl Cleamng Service Bureau Company Set d Se
CI d If

ay ptember 4- 5 Good buys
air Shores MI cor- DENTAL chalrslde as rap a and pick up Honest, dependable Includes four four 9am- 3pm Mount -----'-----

porate office responsl slstant needed for of- from school position reliable For free estl' drawer cabinets In Clemens North of 16 1777 Hawthome Fn-
ble for proposal and fice ,n St Clair ResponSible depend- males (313)527-6157 good condlbon mile, west of GratIOt, day- Salurday 10am-
presentabon develop- Shores JOIn our team able, mature, non- AFFORDABLE, two $1,200 (313)88&- off of harnngton Art 4pm Treadmill, wICker
ment, sales mailings, d rk I smoker Stefame dell d 2760 glass, perfume bot. fumllure, ebc Reason-
corporate newsletter, an wo In a p eas- (586}945-9239 'ml e age woman, --------- able pn I

I I E .... d & MIKE'S A ties, paper weights ces
marketing collateral an envltonmen x- --------- very ""pen able nllques

penence preferred for GROSSE Pomte High thorough We do (313)881-9500 11109 snow babies, Royal 485 lincoln saturday
deSign, and assls, S hiD I 9organrzed and moll- c 00 student seek. whatever needs to be Morang Detroit Buy au ton, Mmeral Carv- am. 2pm Sunday
:~~:gy,nMU~:e:r~ vated mdlVldual Ing afte; SCh~OI ~an done 15 years expen. & sell Furniture, Ings, Old Bisque lOam 1pm Fumrture.
flclent In the follOWing Please call 313-720- ny POSIIon xce ent ence Great referen- pamtlngs porcelain, Dolls, Kesner others toys, books, clothing,
software Microsoft 9350 references 313-885- ces (586)n2-4245, colleclTble rtems starn Paper Dolls Old Ma. all 10 great condltlOnl

Office SUite (Power DOCTOR'S office, part 2883, ask for Bnttany (313)372-0630 glass Windows dam Alexander, Key 61 Moran 3 family
POint, Word, Excel) time Some Phleboto- NANNYI housekeeper AMIABLE, rehable French doors, chan 't!lne, battery toys, rained out last week:
Adobe Photoshop, my and labortory ex- available full time In housecleantng Serv dellers more rmltlves poltery col- end Try again Don t
Adobe PageMaker, penence reqUited your home Over 12 ICing Grosse Pomte lectlbles, Coke, PepsI miss It! Great things
Adobe Acrobat, ACTI (313)640-1250 years expenence for 20 years Referen. I,;;;;"" Mar1ynn ElVIS, lewel as usual Books
CompetrtlVe posmon ULTRASOUND Tech Non smoking With ces Mana, (586)725- [/,"/IUW",,("I'/,. ry, gold sterlmg, sport dothes 5 brass chan:
with benefits and ' transportallon Very 0178 cards, post cards, IIn- dellers, bikes, lots 01

401 K F
part bme days for out reliable and honest ens, more No pre- great things fOf your

ax resume pabent office Must be Excellent references EXPECT THE BEST sales house Fnday, Satur-
~:;lf1'3044 t~r registered Grosse Please contact Mane ProfeSSional day, 8am. 2pm
"'edd @ POInte area Fax re- (586)675-6224 ' Housekeeping

ACCOUNTING assls- ~ ersen hha sume 586741-4604 Laundry & Iromng 699 Shorham, Grosse
tant, 20- 25 hours per servlces,com Seasonal Yard Work POinte Woods (be-
week Minimum Asso- GROSSE POinte woman DENTAL ASSTSTANT Supervised Service tween Momingsllle &
clate degree, respon- seeks lIVe- In house- Progress" e ADULT & senior care Satisfied Customers Wedgewood), Fnday
Sible for accounts keeper, vehicle prefer Grosse POinte oft1ce Quality & expenenced Since 1985 onlyl 9- 4p m Tables,
payable, aocounts re- red Income Will be re- Part lime In. home care Refer- Bonded & Insured books, costume Jewel-
celvable, general ported (313)884-4331 fax resume to: I ences (586)463 6542 (313)884-0721 ry. microwave, TV,
ledger Growth paten- GROSSE POinte woman 3 t 3 ..885-6919 --------- Free Estimate household, Beanies
tlal, with pOSSible full- seeks live- In house _ -I ATE Home Caregivers. $2000 Off 3 cushion TradrtJonaJ Great sluffl
time $1250- $15501 xpenenced careglv Intllal Cleamng DOWNSIZl S
hour Resumes to keeper vehicle prefer- ers prOViding house Henredon down sofa NG. ome-
Human Resources at red Income Will be re- keeping laundry, HONEST and delightfUl Floral Besl offer thing for everyone
Cellcon com ported (313)884.4331 bathing assistance clean Excellent long. (313)882.1895 Fnday Saturday,

HANDYMAN! laborers transportation, 24 time expenence Ref- BEAU 9am- 5pm Don't miss
CASHIER! sales- full wanted With tools, ex. hour service and erences Anna carv~FULCh~;~~c::,.7~ _th_IS_O_n_e_

I
_

bme Benefits Outgo- penence With trans- much more Insured (586)983-39n table, 8 chairs, EVERYTHING must gol
Ing personality No portabon Pay nego- and bonded Call HOUSE cleanrng and $3.950 54" round In- Saturday, September
evenrngs Call Eva, tlable Start Immedl- (586)n4-8490 Chns laundry seMces Pol- laid table, 6 chairs, 5th, 9- 4 1960 Beau-
(248)474'7105 ately (313)443-7105 COMPETENT Ish ladles wllh very .......... -'ILIL $2,475 5 piece King fart Grosse POinte

CERTIFIED teacher/5th LIVE- In Housekeeper HOME CARE good expenence ex- __ ILIL sleigh bedroom set, _W_ood_S _
grade half days Re- Housekeeping duties EstabliShed 20 years cellent references We ~~""=l", $3 900 Queen or FRIDAY. saturday,
sume to Bethany Lu- laundry, cooking for Malure CaregIVers speak Engllshr 313-300-111841 King 6 PI9CEl four 8a m - 2 P m 277
the ran School, 11475 Widowed gentleman In Cooking laundry (313)881-0259, '" 800-475-88118 posler bedroom set Mernweather, Farms
E Ouler Dnve, Detrort a non- smoking env!- housekeeping erra~ds (313)3f97657 CallM:es.turcs.y, Marble and granrte Kids & adult stuff, LIt-
48224 or fax 313-885- ronment 6 months In FulVPart tlme-24 hours I am sclledullng my falV top bathroom Sinks In tie nkes fort, play-
7722 MIChigan. 6 months In Excellent References winter sel'./Ices I carved cabmets For- house Lots more

COOK wanted Sunnse Flonda References HOUSEHOLD helper to LicensedlBonded clean houses, have mal hand painted fur- GROSSE Pomte Farms,
Sunset Saloon, 15222 reqUired background polish Silver and (586)772-0035 my own shampooer Mure Carved TV ar- 412 Roland CourV
CharlevOIX, Grosse check Will be conduct- brass by the hour POLISH! Amencan lady extractor & Window mOlres Artsy acces- Boumemouth Thurs-
POinte Park ed For further details 313)886 1807 looking to care for Sick washmg equipment ~~r:S A~nd Inte~~ day- Saturday, 9am-
(313)822-6080 for In- contact Linda at 248 or elderty Will lIVe In Monday Tuesday 607 S Washington, 4pm Household
lervtew _6_8_0-_2_00_1_____ 313303-9303 313- Fnday afternoons Downtown Royal Oak Items clothing books,
CROSSING GUARD PRIVATE club In Are You Serlou8 About 368.6876 ~~:~able (586)n3 \tL\tBI'ROFISA Open 7 days medical Items etc
Crty of Harper Woods Grosse POinte area A Career tn -R-E-U-A-B-L-E-,---ca-n-n-g -----____ ~:~~~ ~~ TO (248)582.9646 GROSSE POInte Park,

ISacceptIng applrcahons looking for expen- Real E&tllte? nurse aSSistants avail MRS CLEAN "F:,:::c~~ CHINOISERIE h 1360 Three Mile Sat.
for Crossing Guards enced server Please We are senous aboul able Monday- Fnday Complete House Fio<J<wdry c Ina urday Bam f pm Fur-

for the 2004- 2005 fax resume to 313. your success I for pnvate home care Cleaning cabinet, antique whrte ntture clOthing toys
88 (313}5 mU'VESF.fNTIIEROAOSHOW tnmmed In gold 75 ' ,

school year Must pass 5_-8_56_1_____ "Free Pre.llcenslng Excellent references 90-1000 I GROSSE
I F We DoltYourW I fit"'''''"'''' h,m fI'll height 14 depth 52 POintePhysrcal drug testing RETAILJ 1 hour photo c asses or more information ay WoodsY II L .. S \" '.d r I WIdth, 4 glass doors ' 1169 Blatr.

and background check lab seekrng malure In. 'ExclUSive Suocess call (58617764717 ou ove ""y ervlce E f ..F t I R f I .--- on top 4 cabinet moor ast 0 ""arter
ApplicatIons avaliable dlvldual With leader' .Systems Training (586)421 9835 an as 'c e erences ~-- doors on bottom saturday 9am- 4pm

Monday thru Friday, ship skills posrtlVe at Programs -- -- - NO tIme to clean? Expe l JilL... . $750 (586)263 0343 5 piece kitchen set,
a 308m- 4 30pm., tltude and who enJoys .Varlety Of Commission nenced house clean t t d krtch
1 11 H PI I ",. "~ ",. A,d" 1 ETHAN All Coo I compu er san

96 arpar Ave. working wrth people ans Ing Weekly. BI weel< \ ,I' I • I en n ry en ware I rt
$790 per hour Computer & digital JOin The No 1 Iy- monlhly Free estl r ,. ( '",,","', • I Crossings Home The bags ~en~ ~po
dependIng on photography knowl Coldwell Banker affiliate mates Reasonable. "ater solid maple S'x C says

th M dw I I VI I pieces Iota I Left and hnslmas bUSiness
Intersection. edge preferred Man- In e I est rates Becky SIT OUR GALLER) I I h

C Sgt call G S Ie LOC nght audiO cabinets enve opes t ree nng
ontact 5elvaggl agement opportum- eorge ma at (586)774 0922 ATED TN THf 01 DI b de xt

t (313)343-2535 313-886-4200 - CHURCH "T center VIdeo cabinet In rs men sera
a has Must be avarlable POLISH lady available I accommodates 36- large clothmg some

if you have questlons to work nlghls & Coldwell Banker to clean your house ';1'; S Lafavell< '
k d PI

Schweitzer Real E8t&le RIO k TV three upper __w.o_m_e_n_s _
-F1-R-S-T--C----- wee en sease ap- Grosse POinte area nya a GROSSEhair MUSIC ply In person Speedl C__ c...,n..nprovld, Monday e;"urd.v Il~ speaker unrts like Pomte

Store 19615 Mack Photo 20229 Mac!< NEED of a Sales Tiger' Pmon,l[m nea, / [oo~n! references (586)360 248 W92608 new $3000 Maple Woods 1504 Hunting-
Accepllng applications Ave 70 year old successful ~l."r,~:;~';'"~~q, <I 8542 Ethan Allen sofa lable ton Easl off Mack
for musIC teachers ----- ff "" <".. G,.. .. "" ..... >d... POLISHlady available wllh 2 matching Fnday Saturday 9am
stong brass wood. VALET dnvers- must 0 rce equipment busl stools $400 Expres. .4pm All the usual
Wind, plano (313)886- dnve a stick be over ness located In Madl ProfeSSional house s,ons custom l shap garage sale Items
8565 18 & have a valid Ii son Heights MI ,s cleaning laundry & ELECTRIC Frtgldalre ed sectional off whrte plus I Everything In ex.

G
-A-R-DENERS Good cense (313)884-1949 looking for an eager Ironing 9 yea;s expe dryer heavy duty loose pillow back cellent condition no

_ _ self slarter to lorn th nence In Grosse Whirlpool washer (ortglnally $7000) lunkl
work pay and altl WAIT staff needed Full elr ATTENTION Pomte area Referen $1501 each $2751
tude 3133n1467 or part time Apply growing team of sales byMICHIGANLAW ces (313)8851116 both (313}6407880 $1500 Matching GROSse--"'POtnte

----L-O-O-K---- Within Village Gnlle prolesslonals College leave message armless chait $200 Woods 2320 Stan
16930 Kercheval preferred bul pemaps PAY C-ARf FACllJIIES FREEZER $50 2 Will e.mall photos hope Fnday Bam

Clas81fledAdvertl81"g more Important 's (mhome&centers) POLISH lady seeks slaves $12~ & $t50 (586)4453160 2pm Fumrture
313-882-6900 ext 3 WAITRE~ counter one s ability to devel c:~~~~~~:n~e;~ house clpanlng POSI Call (3 I 312472277 GAME table -T,ghloak household deSIgner
Fax 313-343-5569 person needed Apply op and grow an eXlsl lion expertenced rei' wood glass top Wllh 4 purses clothing

m person 16624 t d your advertising able Grosse POinte t h - -----<;'::.'\::..::- p...t)p...- Ing errttory an close representative ma C Ing chairs GROSSE POinle 917
~u.-'~ Mack new bUSiness Com when plaCing your ads rplerences (313)729 1998 Trek 5220 OClV $5001 best offer Lincoln Fnday Satyr.

puters scanners THANK YOU 6939 Carbon Fiber 58cm (31316421984 day 9am 3pm Large
pnnters copiers and POLISH woman can 27 speed Sh,mano HENREDON 8 pIece and ~mall ticket ,tems
seMce agreements EXCELLENT relerer! clean your house lJltegra components dinIng sel With server furntlure electrontcs
are your products ces licensed Insur own transportation STI ShlftN~ SplnPrqy black lacquer Cuno HARPER woods Muib
Salary commiSSion ed relIable mom Good references Srox whf'pis Look cabinet opllonal Best lamlly yard sale Sap-
blJs,"es~ expenses Meals structured ac (313)520 1802 ppdals t:xccllent can oHer Will sacnfice tember 4 5 gam

t'VltiPS SpacIous ac 011011 $1 195 Phil 1313)8819244 4pm 18888 Old
and extensive tralnlnq commodatlons RELIABLE, trustworth" 1SAf 11.7 il 121are all pari 01 thiS at ,OAK baby cnb that con Homestead Dozens

(586)777 8602 honest women will rt t I of ha d f ,
tractive package If clean your home Rpl v~ s 0 'odd er bed h r cover IC 10h

n
LICENSED day rare mint condItion Car ousewares c II

you have a real FIRE prpnces available booster seats bikes dlen s Ilems luggage
IN YOUR BELLY" and available In my S1 (586)575 <)605 ABBEY E:stale sale Frt and toys organ & much much more
want to e 45K I Clair Shore~ home (9 day Saturday 9am R

am pus mllel Harper) Full RESPONSIBLE woman 5prr Ea~tpolrlte (113)884 7948 aln or shiner
call me personally 10 time only 18 monlhs Will houseclean 5 1673..'1Stne-ker 8 mile MATTRESS, Tempurpe HUGE front lawn salB
learn more about Ihls or older 15 years ex year reference Hon and Kelly Collecta dIe queen New With 13171 East Outer
great opportunItY Call penence (586)445 eSI & rel'ahle Susan blp~ lol~ of vlr!tage warranty In box Must Dnve (Mack) Satur
V,C 3136556044 3268 (586)445 7822 ItE'm~ sell 1248)2197348 day 9a m - Ip m


